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2 ^  Heiat Dellwerf

4-Hprs give program 
^  for Kiwanis Club
M em bers o f  the 4-H  C lub m eet w ith  loca l 
K iw an is C lub m em bers to p resen t in fo rm a
tion  about th e ir  recen t activ ities. From  le ft 
to righ t a re  A m an d a  A rm stron g , Dondi 
B rew er, D.D. W righ t, J.P. Sherm an and 
J illory  A rm stron g .

Pictorial 
history

Copies o f the Pictorial His
tory o f Big Spring are cur
rently on sale at the Big 
Spring Herald's offices. 
Those who paid for their 
books in advance may pick 
those up at the Herald’s 
offices, as well. The books 
are pricedjit $34.95.

Pastor’s 
message P
David Roberts, pastor o f 
Garden City's First Baptist 
Church, writes today's reli
gious message. The "Inspi
ration” column runs each 
Friday in tlie Big Spritm 
Herald. See page ^

Fina, union approve 
three-year contract

Bosnia-Herzegovina roundup
OespH# attempts at cease tire agreements between t ie  varkxie factione -
within Bosnia-Herzne^ina, fighting continues. Theee are the major 
events of Thursday, kuy 13.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

+
■  -f

^  Bmefit.

Joannie C  Riley w ill per
form  at 7:30 tonight at 
the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium. The concert 
wiO benefit tlie Howard 
County Humane Society. 
Tickets are $12 each.

B  World
•Po lice  re tak e  cam pus:

Riot police have stormed an agriculture college 
to retake it from students who opened fire on a 
rival faction demonstrating against the school’s 
administration. See page 6A.

Nation
•Star W ars p rogram  dead:

The Pentagon s “ Star W ars’ ’ program is dead, 
but its mission —  creating new weapons —  lives 
on. See page 5A.

B  Texas
•Condom rap e  case:

A  Jury has determined that a woman’s request 
for her knife-wielding attacker to w ear a con
dom was not consent to sex but rather a desper
ate attempt to fend o ff AIDS and pregnancy dur
ing a brutal rape. See page 2A.

Sports
•State preparation :

The way ^  Spring’s Justin Taylor sees it, this week's 
state track meet will provide him with good experi
ence for the real thing next year. See page 3B.

■ as -  -  an_____
mreainer

•Fa ir ton ight, low  in lo w e r  60s:
Tonight, fair. Low  near 60. South w ind 5-10 
mph. Sm extended forecast, page 8A.
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A threatened strike by employees of the Fina 
Ofl & Qiemical plant in Big Spring has heen 
averted with union ratification of the compa
ny’s latest contract offer.

‘ I’m ^ad  we’re having an agreement and 
getting back to the Ibu^ess cd running a refui- 
ery, sain Joe ivlern'ck, ^esideni m Cucai 
International Union of Operating Engineers, 
which had scheduled the strike to*begin 
toni^t. ‘

"I m very pleased,” said Fina fdant Manager 
Jeff Morris. *I think the agreement will be 
benefleial to all associated with the refinery 
and will help us become more competitive 
with other refineries in the area.”

The three-year contract was accepted by 80 
percent of union members voting Thur^ay 
and Friday, said Merrick, who had endorsed 
uiv latest offer fulliWi4i'ig a su-week cXtiBfiBSff" 
o f the bid three-year contract. He said he 
didn’t know how many voted. The union has 
94 percent membership among the 160 plant

workers covered by the contract. Total 
employment at the plant is 250.

Key points in the new contract include:
• 'Three pay raises o f 3.5 percent each to 

take effect July 1 this year, April 1 of 1994, 
and on April 1,1995.

• Workers will be allowed to cross-train, 
certify in odier Jobs and be paid extra for cer
tification. Under the old system, being 
chsuged as scon as pcssgrfcrv v i M  d  I  v w i T v u

new training when another Job opened and 
they moved into it.

Cross-training was proposed by union offi
cials, and Morris said it will help the refinery’s 
flexibility.

• More empowerment of shift leaders, allow
ing more in-the-ffeld decisions and more pay 
to go with thenL

• Seniority as a criteria for promotions was 
retained.

Both Merridc and Morris noted that no'one 
a strftce.

‘ I think probably everybody doesn’t want a 
strike,” said Merri^, an operator at the plant, 
see CONTRACT, page M

BSISD board 
given report ' 
on HWP effort
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Big Spring Independent School District trustees heard 
a report from the Hispanic Women for P r o p ^  organi
zation, and re-organized the board when they met in 
regular session Thursday.

^ i t W F ^ ie n iR i r T O ia rP meudwrs attended Ike me^liiff to (A -

A
dais on the ^vogress of programs they have 
ducting with the school district’s partidpatioii.

» been aotag v

con-

”Some of the things they have i lotaig with us are

teachers and pgrenis, tutoring at the ekaaentary i 
and mentor programs.” said Assiataat SupeHntMident

education propam s like convprsstional Sggnish fis|r
adhoib

grams.” sahf Assiataat S«
Murray Murphy.

Viola Barraza, a newly-riected trustee who had wevi- 
ously served on the b o a ^  was appointed vice prefldent; 
Donnie Baker was appointed for a second consecutive 
year as president and Giynna Mouton was re-appointed 
as secretary.

Barraza and Larry McLellan w w e administered the 
oath of office, and Lnry Hollar w8l be swoni in

8y the seat of his pants
Reyes Guerrero, o f Garden City, gets the feel o f a 
World War H fIgMsr plane in on aerospace display at

the Heritage Museum while he and other youngsters 
enjoy a tour of the facNty.

the Mav 27 meeting.
in other business, trustees approved resignations and 

employments, as w ^  as contract renewals for the aeaft
^ o o i  year.
* Library book and -music supply bids w ere also 
approved, as were budget am en d^n ts  and budget 
transfer amendments.

The board meets the second and fourth Thursday of 
each month in the high school board roeftn. For more 
information or copies of the agenda, contact the admin
istrative office at 264-3600.

Stanton ready 
for Trade Day
MARTHA E. FLORES 
Rogional Editor_______

STANTON - Old Sorehead Trade Day organizers set 
their sights on having a 100 vendors for the ffrst down
town trade extravaganza.

Less than 24 houn away from the event, the 97th ven
dor was signed. ”The phone has been ringing constant^ 
afl week,” said organher Kathryn Burch. *We are really 
excited about the vendor turnout.” In the last two 
weeks, Burch she has had at least five vendors a day 
inquiring about space and committing to the weekend 
event.

The vendors wfll line the town’s main thorou^are, 
St. Peters St., and eriend out from the Martin County 
Counhouse square, iheir wares wiii indude antiques, 
arts, crafts, Jewelry, livestock, pets and food.

The first-ever West Texas trading event is a coopera
tive effort by the Martin County Chamber of Commerce 
and the Martin County Extension Office. It is the culmi
nation of months of rasearefa and preparation with two 
more trades sdieduled for July 17-18 and Oct. ^ 1 0 .

The event is modeled after Canton’s First Monday 
Trade Dajw. *We were inspired by Canton,” said trade 
organizer wenda Webb. ”W efhou^t if they can do it in 
E i^  Texas, we can do It in West Texas.”
• For more than 100 years, the East Texas town with a 
3,000 population has swollen on the first weekend of 
each m o m . playfaig host to more than 5,000 vendors 
and about 140,000 shoppers.

Unable to accommoaate all the vendors and tourists, 
Canton’s increased sales mill into neighboring commu
nities, such as Tyler and Atnens.

Stanton’s accomroodatioos are limited to three recre
ational vehicle parks. The nearest motels are in Big 
Spring and Midland, which also have more RV parks.

*We have referred everyone to Big ^ r in g  and Mid
land facilities.” said chamber president Barbara McKen
zie.

After months of planning and heavy advertising, event 
coordinators wait to kkk-off the event at daybre^ Sat
urday. The event will continue all day untfl the crowd 
dissipates, and will re-open for a noon to 6 p.m. Sunday 
run.

Postal workars 
setting events 
for food drive
By C O N N ii S V M N N ^ and 
PATRICK D RttbO LL “
Staff Writars
.......................................................................................................... -

Postal customers are being aske# 
to leave dry foods near mailboxejB 
Saturday in conjunction w ith a 
natfonal and kKalfood (hive by U,$. 
Post Office empkqrees. Proceeds vd l 
help local needy.

A lso, a benoflt softball gama

1

4

Naw training tower
Anew im dm iailmm t fralningloworevoriooka 
McMMioi^WrWdo Airpark. Tho atMkm Ills a nu

Iho new fire oWion at 
foraddiliond

on Iw  on/a waot oMn.

Field off Interstate 20. AAidadaa lap
Ciiu lOvw pm poTeCee. _

”1 welcome support of the pubHc4i 
Big Spring to pub together simpofil 
for this postal food d ^ , *  sold D U  
Saxton, officer in tkargo of the locp 

oflfee. T h h  w fl make that 
a ̂ a t  sac'em and prooaoda 

kept local for those hcmelees 
needy in Bin Sprkig.* ^

As postal empitwees deliver m w  
on retpdar adieduiea, they will p ^  
up f o ^  donated from ondi houagi 
hold or bushwss, Saxton said. Lanpl 
it near raailboxos. not in thoiC  
because postal workers won't a lo p f  
they dool aee anything and have ii| 
mafl to deliver.

'TVe do not want perishoblaa, 
want canned goods and 
Saxton said. ”Ploas8. wo 
any money, either. Yi 

Community members can also 
bring donations to the peat offket 
501 S. Hdn. today and Satnrdqr. Gp 
Saturday, goods con ha loft at tho 

dock of Iho post oflko.
Postal enhloyeea challongod Dm  

Big Sprii« I M d  to a apftbd ■  ~ 
MePOOPpogaM

a 1

3

roar I

BI G SPRING* H o w a r d  C o u n t y  P I C T O R I A L  H I S T O R Y  B o o k s  h a v ^  to get voiir s ou v e ni r  edi t i on  cal l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  . . H u t i y .  l i mi ted nu mber a . a i l a b l a !
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Richards: Can’t dodge school bullet
Th> A— o o i«t»d

rere j

AUSTIN —  Got. Ann Rkfaardt, lay
ing school d od n p  loom, wants Tei- 
ans to urge their legislators to adopt 
a new school finance plan before tm  
June 1 court deadUne for reform.

“ We cannot dodge this bullet 
again," Richards said in a televised 
address Thursday n i^ t. "W e have 
struggled with the court order for six 
years. The deadUne is upon us."

The governor said that either of 
two pending finance plans would 
meet court-ordered reform and not

»iust lurching from crisis to 
crisis, and we’iI’ve continued to do so 
for 18 months,”  Meyer said. "For the 
last two monUis we’ve been threat
ened — spools will dose, the sky is 
falling. Today, we got the sweet 
talk."

Rep. Tom Craddick, R-Midland, 
diafaman of the House GOP Caucus, 
said the Legislature should move to
end Judidal interference. 

"Thele governor can place her plan.

when and if she comes up with one, 
on the same ballot as our amend
ment to stop Judidal interference,”  
he said.

The Texas Supreme Court three 
dmiMt has struck down school Amd- 
inglaws.

i l ie  Judges have given lawmakers 
until June 1 to even out funding 
available to school districts of dilTer- 
ing property wealth, or face an order 
cutting off state education aid. The 
le^ a t iv e  session ends May 31.

raise residential property taxes.
m woula shifl some

Herald Advertiser Index

Joel Valdw antara a courtroom at the Travis County 
Couhtiousa batora tha vardiet is r e ^  in his saxuai 
a'asault trial Thuraday in Austin. Vaidsz was found

guUty. Tha trihl has oainad notariaty baMuaa tha victim 
asksd VaMaz to wsar a condom whNa ha damandad sax 
at knifapoint

A  Senate plan 
business properties from wealthier, to 
poorer s^oo l districts for tax pur
poses. A  House plan would consoli
date 109 of the wealthier districts 
with others, again for property tax 
purposes

"hither o f these plans would satisfy 
the courts. Neither would raise resi
dential property taxes," Richards 
said.

Jury convicts Valdez
In condom rape case

1 act Dutium iiae is ina i we re 
working to keep om schools op«i. It 
must be our No. 1 priority, because 
it’s basic to our econonqy and to the 
future of Texas."

Not everyone agreed with 
Richards' assessment.

Texas Republican Party Oiainnan 
Fred Meyer said the Democratic gov- 
einor was showing a lack o f leader-

Tha Associalud Prou^

AUSTIN -  Elizabeth "Xan”  Wilson 
raised hw fist in triumph.

A  Jury determined that Ms. .Wil- 
sgn’s request for her Imife-wielding 
attacker to wear a condom was not 
consent to sex but rather a desperate 
attempt to fend off AIDS and preg
nancy during a brutal rape.

'̂The eight-woman, four-man Jury 
found Joel Valdez. 28, guilty Thurs
day of breaking into Ms. Wilson’s
apartment last Sept. 17 and forcing 

t knifepoint.her into sex 
The verd ict drew  cheers from 

members o f women’s groups who 
packed the courtroom.
-“ I think hopefully the message will 

go out now tnri u^atever you j lo  Jo_ 
prated yoursrif will be W  an4 not 
ihed against you," said Lynn Thomp- 
son-Haas, executive director of the
Austin Rape Crisis Center and aip<
member o f the National Coalition 
AgtkafL Sexual Awauk. '*
- "Theremwe niuoaber of wumenwe 

have heard of that have tried to pro- 
t ^  themselves with condoms during 
an assault but do not come forward 
because they don’t think anyone will

believe them. Hopefully this will 
change that.”

The Jury was to deliberate the 
defendant’s punishment today.

Valdez, who has no prior criminal 
record, could be sentenced up to life 
in prison. He defended his claims of 
innocence while leaving the court
room Thursday, saying, “ She lied.”

Ms. Wilson, a 26-year-old .artist 
who agreed to release her name fol
lowing the trial, was reluctant to 
q>eak until the Jury had determined 
a sentence for Valdez.

But lier  tears o f Joy following the 
verdict conveyed relief aAer enduring 
hours of grueling testimony about the 
attack and the embarrassment of 
having the case initially dismissed by 
a grand Jury eight months ago.

During the three-day trial. Valdez 
argiM dthat^. Wilson s plea for him 
to wear a condom meant she wanted 
to have sex. .

“She told me to do her a favor. She

Valdez testified! *’We vrerrSiakiug 
loYeaftBrAht.** " f ’ “ I ^

But Ms. Wilson, a 26-year-old 
artist who agreed to be identified 
after the trial, said she begged her 
knife-wielding attacker to wear a

condom for her own safety.
"I knew there wasn’t  much I could

do to prevent what was going to hap
pen,”  Ms. Wilson said. “ I thought
maybe 1 could protect myself from 
dying from AIDS.”

The case gained national attention 
in September when a Travis County 
grand Jury declined to indct Valdez, 
sparking community protests from
women’s groups <̂ nd Ms. Wilson, 

denied her request for a condomwho denied her request I 
meant she consent^ to sex.
■ A second grand Jury indicted 
Valdez in October.

Prosecutor Dayna Blazey said the 
woman ^ould be praised, not pun
ished, for asking her attacker to 
wear a condom. Ms. Wilson has 
granted permission to be identified.

is a m s ^ ,” ^ e  told'
Jurors. “ It’s only indicative of a yery 
intelligent, very bright woman who is 
trying to protect hem lf.”

frtiifrig'dos^argiBiientB, Valdtz's 
aittbmey ignot-4d 'the two condoms 
thktiwere entered into evidence. .

Instead, defense attoroey Malcotan 
Nettles tdd Jurors to consider that 
Valdez has the IQ of a 7-year-<dd and 
was intoxici^ted.

lo pass, no play rollback 
idvances through House

CkyBh
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
MILY-3pM.daifi^topubttetillon 

SUNDAY‘ Spjn. Friday

RETIREMENT PARTY FOR POY-
NOR. Sunday May 16th, 3-5pm,

“  ‘ ■ ' ’.areForsan School Cafeteria.

AT Yo u r  s e r v ic e ... check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices St businesses. Call Debra at 
263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Can 267-2727. A  service
or the Convention St Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber o f

mCommerce. _____

W EST TE X A S  PE RSO N ALS 
WHETHER IT ’S a Birthday An-

Thankniversary. Special EvenL ______
You Note or Just*a<ehance to say 
you care...we have the perfect
place U) do 111 New you can tell 
that SPECIAL SOMEONE yi 
for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3
DATCt ( e ^  additional line is $1.) 
CaU Debra and she wUl be glad to
assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915)263-7331.

A  LiT Extra Boutique 
A t Your Service.

B
Barcelona Apts..................... Class
Big Spring Chrysler.............. Class
Big Spring Furniture............... A-S
BUI Chrane Chiropractic......... B-3
Bob Brock Ford....................Class
.................. ...  C ............... .

Carter’ s Fwiiture................... A -6
Carter's Furniture....................A-8
Casey’ s Campers..................Class
Church Directory
Classified Ads................B-5,6,7,8

D
Do It Center............................A-8
Dunlap’ s......................  A-3

H
Home Realtors......................Class
Howard Co. Sheriff.................B-3
Hughes Rental......................Class

J
Jay’ s Farm ft  Ranch............... A-S
Jazzerdse............................... A -3
Johnson Sheet Metal............. A -S
Jones Motors........................ Class
Joy’ s Hallmark........................ B-2

K
K B S T ......................................B-2
Kenn Construction................. A -S

L
Leonard’ s Pharamacies .^........3-4

M
Malone ft  Hogan Clinic......... A -8
Malone f t  Hogan Clinic.......... B-3
Malone ft  Hogan Clhiic......... 3 -4
Marie Rowland Real Estate...Qa8s
Merrill Lynch..........................A-6
Movies 4 ................................A -2
Myers ft  Sm idi.......................A-8

N
Nallev Pickle f t  W elch______ A -6
Nalley Pickle ft W elch ..........A-8

P
Park Village Apts..................Class
^  Gray Body Works............. A-2
PoUard Chevrolet..................Class
Premiere V ideo.......................A-2
Public Notices.........   Class

R
Rilz Theater...........................A -2

S
South ML A gM cy ....
Southwestern A-1 Pest......... Class
Station #38..............................A-6
Stylistics................................. A-2
Sun Country Realtors...........Class

T
Texaco.........!..........................B-3

U
United Reroofing....................B-3

W
Williams Pbaramecuticals......A-S
Woods Boots......... ................. B-4
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Expand Or Bagh Your Home 
Ubraiy Of FavorHa TMa Now On 

M k  Soma TMaa Aa Low Aa $64R

VALUABLE COUPON 
RENTONEMOVKA 
QET 2ND RENTAL

FREE!
(U *  «  eual wUi • ana eoMpan aenW)

# 8 -A
C o lle g e  P a rk
2 6 3 -3 8 2 3
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1915 G re g g  
263-2089 

COUPON EXPIRES 
MAY 21,1993
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t'AUSTlN —  Legislation that would 
bade the state’s controversial no 

no play rule now is before (he 
bxas Senate.
Final House approval came on 
8-0 vote Thursday, with no debate.

|3ut on Wednesday, in sometimes 
notional arguments, lawmakers 
id said the six-week suspension 
m sports and other extracurricu- 
activides was too tough on stu-

[!So the House adopted a proposal 
Rep. Mark Stiles, D-Beaumont, 
would aOow three-week suspen- 
I instead.

‘̂ There ’s no reason, unless we’re 
j  here saying we Just want to be 

rd. we want to prove that we’re
__ than you, thri you have to do

{(s ix  weeks instead o f three weeks,”  
^Des told colleagues.
{H is measure would give campus 
^ncipals the option of lifting sus- 
rasioBS after thfee weeks if stu- 
ints make no g r a ^  lower than 70

out of 100 during that period, If a 
student did receive a grade below 70 
in any class, the suiipension wniitd 
continue for the full six weeks.

Rep. Libby Linebarger, who heads 
the House Public Education Commit
tee, called the move a retreat from 
h i^  academic standards.

“ The one reform  we instituted 
almost 10 years ago that I think has 
increased the level of quak ly has now 
been substantially reduced,’ ’ she 
said.

The no pass, no play rule was a 
cornerstone o f the landmark 1984 
school reform measure, House Bill 
72.

But the rule has been criticized by 
some coadies, parents and students 
as being too strict.

Because o f the length o f many 
sports seasons, for example, a six- 
week suspension often means a stu
dent can’t return to a team despite 
passing during the next six-week 
grading period.

House Speaker Pete Laney, D-Hale 
Center, voiced his support after 
Thursday’s vote.

‘There’s definitely some hardships 
that have been created with the six 
week? in no pass, no play.! think It

probably may be time to let the local 
schools do their own controlling,”  
Laney said.

“ With the band directors and the 
football coaches (there’s) a lot of sup
port. I don’t know that it’s going to 
have that much support ^ t h  the 
school teachers," he sidd.
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PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
is p leased to Announce O ur

Automotive Paint System.

SiiW"""
----

' .''v :

Pat G ray has meant Quality and Custom er Satisfaction in West 
Texas for 18 years! Herberts Autom otive Paints has meant 
Quality and Leading Edge Technology for over 100 years!

• Th e  Num ber 1 Autom otive Paint Supplier in E u r < ^ .
• Supplies Paint and Clear Coats to names such as Lexus, 

BM W , Porsche, M ercedes-Benz, Ferrari,
Volvo, Saab and m any morel 

Get the Quality and Experience of Pat Gray and Herberts 
Standox for your cars finish.

PAT  GRAY BO D Y W O R K S
700 N . O w ens • 263-0582
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Finding answers in ashes
The AssookrtMi Press

FORT WORTH — He has tried ven
tilation, and he has tried deixlorant, 
but Dr. Nizam Peerwani cannot rid 
his office of the smril of (feath.

The odor, putrid even beneath a 
sweet citrus mask, is a reminder 
the work before hJm. As chief T v -  
rant County medical examiner, Peer
wani is overseeing autopsies on the 
bodies removed frmn the ashes of the 
Branch Davidian compound near 
Waco.

The investigation into the cult’s 
final days — and the crimes its mem-' 
hers allegedly committed — has 
shifted froin the moonscape of the 
Davidians’ ruined compound near 
Waco to the cool steriUty of Peer- 
wani’s morgue in 'a  modern, boxy 
building Just south of downtown Fort 
Worth.

Soon it will shift again, this time to 
the FBI laboratory in Washington. A 
separate arsmi investigation is being 
conducted in another, undisclosed 
lab.

in these laboratmies, dozens, if not 
hundreos, M scientists and mvestiga- 
tors v e  working together on a vast 
and intricate detective stwy.

With scalpels and dental tools,, 
computers and gas chrunatographs, 
videot^ies and DNA tests, they v e  
conducting one of the Iv g es t  and 
most sophfeticated criminal investi- 
gaticms ever.

The goal might seem hopeless — to 
reconstruct, from a heap of ash and 
rubble, crucial elements o f the cult’s 
51-day standoff and its fiery conclu
sion. And many people believe they 
will fad.

■.An

An unidentified official stands on some of the rubble of 
the Branch Davidian compound nev Waco Thursday as

ha photographs lha arsa. Fadaral authoritiaa ara iaval- 
big what ramabis of tha cult homa aftv tha April 19 flra.

“ Even before the fire, this was 
going to be a fvensics nightmare,’ ’ 
obsm ed Dick DeGuerin, a Houston 
attorney whose client, cult leader 
David Koresh, died during or just 
before the April 19 fire.

“ But now, with everything burned 
to the ground, it’s a n i^ tm ve  times 
10 .1 mean, you had two, three and 
sometimes four floors collapsing on 
each other. How are you going to 
detemdne what was there?’ ’

Still, the investigators — patholo
gists and anthropologists, dentists 
and chemists, among others — are 
already making rem arkable 
progress. They are quickly learning 
the crudc-outfaea of  what, and=who,' iy unresolved. 
WM where. From that, they hcqie to 
eventually learn what ha[q>ened, and 
how.

K’d say it’M r^a iM li 
l y r  ^ id  John H i 

(M ctor of the FBI’s 
Stm, he'added, “ I 

able to answer a lot of q'lestions.
Some win never be answered. Par

ticularly when it comes to evidence

implicating the surviving Davidians 
in the Feb. 28 shootout that began 
the siege, the government’s task is 
someth&g aldn to sevching f v  nee
dles in the open prairie. ,

In fact, it may be worse than that, 
considering that the needles in this 
case v e  buUets, and the govenunent 
has fined fiv e -^ o n  paint cans with 
1 nuUion of them. Now, the task is to 
find out which ones were fired, by 

"which guns, held by whom, when 
and where.

“ 1 don’t think any amncy has the 
manpower to study all that, to be 
frank with you,”  Peerwani said. Even 
Hicks, whose FBI lab seem ingly 
accomplished the impossible in the 
World Trade Center bombing case,

conceded that the odds were daunt
ing.

'The investigators set cut to answer 
these questions;

— V^o shot and kflled fow  agents 
of the federal Bureau o f Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms, as well as 
five members of the Branch Davidi
ans, on Feb. 28? This appears entire-

— Did the Branch Davidia^ have 
illegal weapons? The ATF says yes.

— Who set the fire that destroyed

id; surviving cdt||tsfW 
Vtdid.

— \ldiat caused the deaths of the 
cult members inside; fire  or 
firearms? Appvently both.

— Exactly vdio died? The autopsies 
v e  determining this.
. Lawyers for tha surviving cultists 
dispute some o f the government’s 
preliminary conclusions, particulvly 
the arson chvge. But only the gov
ernment has access to the site, so it 
has been aUe to m vshal the greater 
weight of evidence, at least for now.

Dick Kettler, a lawyer ^ o  r^ re - 
seiits survivor Renos Avraam, said he 
hoped the autopsies would be helpful 
to his case. But he conceded diat he 
was in no position to evaluate the 
government’s evidence yet.

The information developed by 
investigators in the past several 
weeks paints a sU^tly different pic
ture of the Davidians’ final hours 
frmn that sketched by the FBI imme
diately after the fire.

The fire broke out shortly after 
noon, and, with stunning speed and 
ferocity, consumed the rickety com
pound. For several hours before, the 
FBI had been punching holes in the 
compound walls with a tank outfitted

with a battering ram, and pumping 
t e v  gas huftle.

At a news confvence shortly after 
the fire, FBI spokesmah Bob Ricks 
said Koresh “ indicated that the chil
dren had been secured in the 
bunkers,”  but that this had been 
“ one final lie on David’s part.”

As it turned out, it was no lie: Most 
o f the children were found huddled 
in the ctmcrete bunker, envelcqied in 
the protective embraces o f their 
mothers.

Both the FBI and Attorney Genval 
Janet Reno said they had counted on 
the mothers’ prote^ve instincts to 
lead the children to safety.

The Instincts a 
there. They just dii 
ference^

were 
I't make any dif-

In the confusimi afterwards, it was 
assumed that Koresh had taken shel
ter in the cuff’s bunker, or perhaps in 

Fbedkoonadaodlthatlhe*'!? «h ll-' 
la  th* ̂ ongoim l were in thetr! 
d^floor t^lll9<4^J^at s c e n w  

became aU the more' horrifying when 
survivors said the FBI’s armored 
vehicle had xollagsed a stairway, 
stranding those on the second floor.

Koresh, meanwhile, was not in the 
bunker or in bis bedroom. Peer- 
wani’s team found him in the com
pound’s communications ro(mi, from 
vdiich the cuff’s leaders had conduct
ed telephone negotiations with the 
FBI. The bodies o f his top lieu 
tenants, Steven Sdmeider and Dou- 

• gito WayuB Waitlu, wgie  
Koresh.

It Isn’t clear what the three were 
doiitSl/ *od it may'never be known. 
One possibility is that they were try> 
ing to repair their titephone, which 
Schneider had thrown out the front 
door in an ^r earlier in the morning. 
Later, a ciutist was seen dashing out 
to retrieve it.

Hou§0 approve M¥hw 
oftaacherratirmnmit

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas House 
has vjproved a proposal to allow the 
Legislature to review the budget of 
the Teacher Retirement System, 
which has come under scru ^y  for 
losing millions on bad real estate 
loans.

The pr<q>osal by Rep. Dalton Smith, 
R-Houston, was added onto a bill 
that would makh other revisions to 
the agency, which collects money 
from the state and fitun teachers for 
their retiremvit.

“ Hundreds of millions o f taiqiayer 
d o llv s  go into this agency, yet it 
escapes any review or scrutiny by 
this legislative Ixxfy,”  Smith said.

Smith’s amendment also would 
force the agency to structure its 
financial reports in accordance with 
guidelines set by the state Ethics 
Commission.

The House tentatively approved the 
larger bill Thursday. It faces another 
House vote before going to the Sen
ate for consideration.

A report released in March by 
AUomey General Dan Morales found 
the Teacher Retirement System had 
lost millions o f dollars on bad real 
estate loans. Howevw, Morales said 
the financial losses did not affect the 
solvency of the $35 billion retirement 
fund.

The reoort also aOeged conflicts of 
interests oy some agency officials.

Houae will allow vote 
on tax. gamlahmont

AUSTIN ( A ^ -  Voters fa Noveffl- 
ber would dedde on a tax break for 
the fishing industry and whether 
wages should be garnished to pay 
criminal court judgments under mea
sures given House approval.

A proposed constitutional amend
ment by Rep. Elton Bomer, D-Mon- 
talba, would a llow  wages to be 
attadied to pay restitution and other 
court-order^ payments in criminal 
cases.

Wages currently may be taken for 
enforcement o f court->ordered child 
support payments under the Texas 
Conrtitution. The proposal to expand 
the garnishment provision was 
passed 121-22 T h u r^ ya n d  sent to 
the Senate for consideri^an.

Another proposed constitutional 
amendment, by Rep. 'Tom Uher, D-
UAy U ljt fflHuu
to exempt from property taxes boats 
and other equipment used in com
mercial fishing and shrimping.

The constitution currently exempts: 
implements that are used to p rod i^  
farm or ranch products. The prqpof), 
al was approved 107-31 and goes to 
the Senate for consideration.

If placed on the ballot by senators, 
voters would decide both questions in

a Nov. 2 fllectioo.

coaai to ahriatpoia
DALLAS (A P ) -  The National 

Marine Fisheries Service - has 
announced the seasonal dosing o f 
the Texas coast to shrimpers for 
about 11/2 months.

Federal waters from 9 to 200 nau
tical miles into the Gulf of Merico will 
be closed to Arimphig from 30 min
utes after sunset on Saturday until 30 
minutes after sunset on July 6, offi
cials said Thmsday.

The annual closure is to allow  
shrimp to grow prior to their harvest, 
oflkislssay.

The U.S. Coast Guard said it wmdd 
work with enforcement units o f the - 
Texas Parks and WfldUfe Department 
and fisheries service to enforce the 
dosure.

BiownaytUo aoH aampto 
ahdwa I M  load lo¥ola

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  The Texas' 
Water Commission has warned •  
neighborhood near an abandone4^ 
battery factory that a soil sample ha^  
shown an alarmingly large lead con
tent.

level,”  said John Sturgis, the com^. 
mission’s district manager in WesU-*" 
CO. "You have to keep in mind that 
this was only one sam ^.*’

The agency has taken other sam
ples around La Uata Auto Service^ 
which recently took over the south- 
central Brownsville property oncOk 
owned by an auto b a t t^  factory. ^

“ I expect those sam^es to com ^ 
back in the next five days," Stur^^
sakb-

Meanwhile, the Water CommisBkHr 
and Brownsville health o ffic ia ls 
passed out pamphlets on the danger? 
of lead poisoning at a handful o f resi
dences and bushiesses withhi a d ty «' 
block-size area.

Lead, which can affect the brain a^* 
well as the Mood and digestive sys-^ 
terns, is eqieciaUy hazankms to chil-' 
dren.

Trace levels of lead occur natural^' 
in the region’s soil, but at a mucn ̂  
lower rate. '■/

Sonata eoaualttoo 
targoto gun moaaufo

Al^TlN  (AP) —  A  Senate commit^, 
tee was scheduled today to consider , 
a bill that would allow Texans to

“ W e’re going to be going r igh i' 
bade to the wOd, wild West,’ ’  Sm. . 
Royce West, D-DaBas, said Thursday.

• ijtilann ImoUs'^ ortJ t ■ «.
Gov. Aim Ittehards has vowed tq 

vete.llWikiLbwUlriinimprs, West' 
said he mav filibuster against thq, 
measure, which would tie up worl(> 
on crucial bills in the final 2 1/ .̂ 
weeks of the legislative session.
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'A  man is allowed sufficient freedom  o f  thought 

provided he knows how to  choose his subject 

properly.'

Edmund Burke, English political writer/ 1756

A miracle drug called prayer works

B i o  S p r i n o
Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
Patrick J. Morgan

Pubfcher
DD Turner

Morxsging Edtor
John A. Moseley

NewsEdttor

Editor’s Note: Lewis Crizzard is 
back writing one column a week 
until lus is fitUg recooered from his 
heart surgay. This is a new column.

AO those learned men and women 
of mecOdne said badcally the same 
thing to me once 1 had emerged 
from wiMfever God puts your mind 
while peq)le are trying to save your

Lewis C h r is s s r d

writes, but I’m stfll praying for him.*

A  friend said, "Everybody I saw 
said they were praying for you. A  

id [

life in a hospital, 
tain it v

We saluteThe Big Spring H erald, each w eek, recognizes local persm s or groups w ho have been singled out for special honors or who have helped m ake a d ifferen ce in the quality o f life  in and around our com m unity:
•Bauer Magnate School students for developing a history outline

uiS^' iss piirt df fe e  hi-scuryTiSlI^:'
•Qty o f Big Spring and American Limestone Inc. for resolving a 

problem to the benefit o f all concerned.
•Big Spring Steers for making the baseball playoiTs.

They said it was a miracle 1 had 
lived from vdiat were the most com
plicated of complications that arose 
during what was supposed to have 
been a fairly routine heart valve 
replacement surgery at Emory hos
pital in Atlanta seym weeks ago.

All I know is what I read in the 
papers later and what friends and 
t h ^  medkal peq>le told me. But it 
does seem that I spent days sticking 
one foot in and out of death’s door.

To a man and woman, those doc
tors and nurses said to me after the

..jgaUiirAl. .tunnJLad pjuumidLJLUiye..

been enough. What saved you was 
prayer.”

Can you believe that? Great men 
and women of science saying such a 
thing in 1993?

Prayer?
Surely not. It had to be some new 

m iracle drug developed by 
researches at Harvard. It had to be 
one of those cardiac pumps they said 
they attached to my heart when it 
just up and decided not to beat any
more.

No, they said. It was prayer.
One doctor explained, "Every

man said his church held a special 
prayer service for you. You had a lot 
of people asking G ^  to spare you.’”

What I did to deserve any of that I 
don’t know, but I do know I had 
qient a lot of time in mv life doubt
ing. At one time or the other, I 
doubted it all: spirituality, love, tlw 
basic good of humankind.

But this flirtation with the end of 
me has removed a lot of that doubt.
I f  the medical experts say prayer 

b-om certain death.brou^t me back from ( 
who am I to doubt them?

And prayer only works if there is 
someone or something to grant the 
favor asked. My faith and belief in
that someone or something not only 

1 but it has been

how 1 feel about them. They are the 
best of the best
. But what do Ido  about the prayer
ful? Say simply, "Hey, everjhody 
who prayed for me, Thanks’7

It’s got to be more profound than 
that. I snatched away a new life. I 
have been to the other side of the 
veil and came back flrom behind ft. I 
received the reprieve at the midnight 
hours. I made the dawn once more 
and ft was bright and beckoned wfth 
the promise I could finish the unfin- 
ished and ftiUDl the unfuUUled.

Here is what I wrould Iflw to do: 1 
woiM  like to gather afl who Hfted a 
voice when 1 stood in need of ft so 
baifly and, one by one, I would Hke 
to hug them around the nedt and 
say, ” I lovp you and I thank you for 
myhfe.”

Grateful for opportunity
First of ail, today. I’d like to thank 

the Friday Rotary Chib for sponsor
ing me on a flve-week jn-oup study 
exchange trip to the Republic of 
South Africa.

That’s right.
Five weeks traveling across the 

dark continent (that’s what poets 
call Africa), learning about the 20 or 
so (ftiferent cultures in the region 
and bringing that knowledge back to 
good ol’ Big Spring, Tcjjas.

Qmxy Shankft

hat is not only olf. I ’m standing
locidon my head in gratitude to the Ic 

Rotary International folks, and to the 
Big Spring Herald for the support of 
this program. There is precious little 
as important to this voUtile world of 
ours ftan understanding of different 
cultures.

Rotary International spends mil
lions upon mfllions o f d^ars. yen.

Although some readers might 
think I’m too opinionated for the 
ambassador type, when I’m repre
senting peofde other than myself, as 
in a huge chunk of West Texas, I can 
be most tactful.

And even on other occasions, I 
ahvays try to look at the big picture 
before Judging and categorizing a 
person. Like the man said: Never 
Judge anyone by gender, religion or 
race — when there ’ s so many

host o f other currencies, to foster 
cultural exchange around the globe.

Every year, a group of people from 
our Rotary district, which extends 
from Pecos to Sweetwater and to 
Amarillo, travels to a distant land to 
gather information aboiit the people 
who spend their days there. At the 
same time, a group comes to this 
area from the same far away land.

We learn about them, they learn 
about us — and soon, there is no 
<I>them<l> and <I>us<I>, but Just 
different inhabitants o f this one 
beautiful, mysterious rock in space 
caOed Earth.

That may sound corny, but I’m 
really psyched about this. Govern
ments are not nearly as smart as 
individuals can be — I consider that
an axiom.

People can be smart nr dumb, but 
governments are almost always 
intellectually torpid, quick to judge, 
slow to a c c ^  change and gener^y 
setf-righteous. Whereas, g o ^  people, 
can talk to one another, understand 
the other’s point o f view^ and 
exchange ideas and reasoning that 
could finally result in understanding 
and mutual beneift.

Being a life-long student of human 
nature, there are several places in 
the world that aiqieal to me — sim-

Iily on the basis o f potential for 
earning.

I’d like to see how Prague, Czecho
slovakia is doing; I’d like to talk to 
people in Yugodavia; there’s Tfliet 
and Moscow; and then there’s the 
Republic of South Africa.

Just as simple human beings built 
the pyramids and the (kdden Gate 
Brid^, simple humans are trying to 
forge a untfied country out of the 20 
some odd different factions in South 
Africa (o f which whites are only 
one).

These people are attempting to 
find a moderate, forward looldng 
majority from a coimtry inhabited by 
a muItiUide of dftferent people.

Wh«ubpr they MKreed or fail, the 
efforts of the people of South Africa 
over th^ next few years should pro
vide valuable lessons. Can a country 
without a political minority find a 
common ground for its peoples? Or 
will they splinter into morass o f wrar- 
ring regions, like that which was 
Yu^Mlavia?

Knowledge awaits.
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'U he te  S^UCofz j
•  A ll letters must be signed and include an address and telephone 
number.
•Neither fonn nor libelous letters will be published.

•Letters should be no more than 300 wools in length, or about two 
hamiwritten pages.
•Rl^presentative letters may be published when numerous Ictien are 
received on the samMopk.
• T l ie  Herald reservei the right to limit publication o f letters to one per 
nmaih per writier.
• Hftem t  we cannot research and verify aU infonnation in letters, by 

p f t l^ in g  them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy at 
\ stated by w ifta t.

tim e letters to the editor coming
t fa  what keepe the oyktic taifonaad as to how 

•  abant Um  iaaura of ttM day. No atfttorial page ia

tanyl iyoH(

exhausted all medicA possibilities. 
We did everything we knew to do for 
you, and it probably wouldn’t have

■ whajDBL l..went diirJag^m»c.jatorsR.
time. I ran into people wdio said they 
were praying for you. One woman 
said, ’I don’t agree with anything he

has been restwed 
forevermore cast in my soul as the 
great truth beyond all others.

But now comes the hard part. I
niMia m Int n f tKntsIf vnaac I wrsiic# fiKmasIr

those who are responsible for the 
fact I’m still am on^ the quidt. The 
Emory doctors and nurses know

And I prav mysetf and ask, "Lord, 
you know you heard ftxxn in my
bduJf. Please let them know there is 
no end to my gratitude.”

For the r e o ^  even if you ddn’l  
--ORty for m*. jt’s ni(m.io be .wfth pn~ 

again, too.
To be honest, it’s Just nice to be. 
c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc

Other views
Thn AsBoc intnd P tbbb"

H«*e are exoMptt frtm  recent eS- 
torials in newspapers in the United 
States and abroad.

rso
Greenville (S.C.) News on 

women in combat:
It’s a curious twist o f langiu^ that 

results in the notion of “ alfowing”  
women to engage in combali as if, 
even for men, ennbat were some
thing to be pursued for its personal 
benefits or pleasure instead of the 
dehumanizing and dreadfril activity 
that it is.

So the armed forces are about to 
allow women to fly combat aircraft, 
the Qinton admimstration w il seek 
repeal of a law barring women fixim 
warships, and the armed services 
wfll have to Justiiy anjr poBdes keep
ing women out of other combat r o M

h Iinii

Some people, tncfildtng many 
women in the aimed forces, see thb 
as progress. Some see ft M  necessary

w n f n that

Writer's art

,M  ^  v r g « « *  t b t  w j  
because admiketnent often depmuiv., 
ta  combat experience, 

toe su

About that toe-headed kid
A  sportswriter for the Fort Laud

erdale Sun-Sentinel launched a i 
last October wfth a fascinating lea 
"Six Years ago Vinny Testaverde 
played catch with a toe-headed high 
school Idd.”

As it turned out, the toe-headed
h i^  school kid was quarterback 
Gino Toretto o f the University o f

James J. Kilpatrick

Miami, and of course he wasn’t toe- 
beaded, he was tow-headed. For the 
record, tow is a kind o f blond flax, 
generally used in making heavy 
yarn. Random House dates "tow - 
beaded" from about 1820. '

The Florida nxirtswriter, alas, was 
bit by the bug that carries the homo- 
phonic virus. As writers know to 
their regret, a homophone is m e of 
two or more words that sound 
roughly alike, are spefled diflwently 
and have different meanings. They 
give incessant trouble.

Last year the prestigious Metropol- 
T.C., askedftan dub in Washingtm, D.C. 

in its Bulletin for a little help. The 
club has a room honoring former 
members of its board of governors. 
What the editor needed wwe "anti
dotes”  about the old gentlemen. No, 
the editor wanted ’ ’anecdotes,”  but 
the bug bit him.

The bug bit the owner o f Del 
Matto’s restaurant in Columbus, 
Ohio. He advertised a menu offering
•'WWVVM wuwv*M/8 erana Rvwuou lUMV”
cles, possibly the Idnd onffiiQdff in a 
sauna.

Hard to tefl about this next one. ft 
comes from Time magazine in Janu
ary. Michael Kramer observed that 
President Clinton " is  capable o f 
holding to notions most economists 
view as errant nonsense.”

Now, i f  Kram er rea lly  meant 
"e r ren t ,’ ’ all right, " e r r a n t "  is

defined as "straying outside the 
proper path or boimds.”  The adjec
tive may also mean "moving a ^ t  
aimlessly." ft comes from the 14th 
century, when knights-errant were 
knights who traveled about the 
country seeking Holy Grafls, dragons 
in season and maidens in distress.

On the other hand, it seems more 
likely that Kramer’s economists 

, thou^t the president was engaging 
in "arran t" nonsense, that is. in 
nonsense that was extreme non
sense —the kind of nonsense that is 
"notoriously without moderation." 
Shakespeare loved "arrant." I am
kind of fond of ft nwself.

Thinking o f Shiiespeare. the old
boy also was fond of "fou l," as in 
"fa ir is foul, and foul is fa ir" and 
"murder most fouL" which is how 
Uncle Qaudius killed off the King of 
Denmark.

As homophones. ’Toul”  and ’Towi”
cause prtMems. A suburban paper

cnerin Seattle reported that t  teact 
was suspended for making "fow l, 
uogTauiDg refeieuCnt” Ui •  siuueni’s 
race. The Associated Press reported 
from New Orleans that chef Paul 
Pnicftiomme not only blackens red- 
fish, he also bladfoos “beef and foul 
and finds thnn very popular." Any 
visitor to New Orleans wfll tell you 
that Prudhomme’s kitchen never 
fouled up anything.

The bug bites writers who write 
Dalaiabout palates and pallets. Knight-

Bidder Newspapers provided its sub
scribers with a sUm7  about a long
horn beetle that attacks eucalyptus 
trees. "The beetle found its way to 
California on eucalyptus palates 
used to carry goods from AuMraUa.”

Contrariwise, a North Carolina 
paper reported an accident at the 
Hendersonville airport fai which pilot 
Bobbie Counts was iqjured He suf
fered "two deep gas^s in his pal- 
lette and chin.”

Very weO. The “palate”  is the roof 
o f one’s mouth. By a kind of exten
sion. a palate is one’s aesthetic sense 
o f taste. Those beetles arrived on 
"pallets." An artist paints from a 
one-1 palette. A  double-1 "pallette”  is 
an armpit plate in a suit of armor. It 
is always a pleasure to provide use
ful information for our readers.

Last year a writer for Texu  Parks 
& WiliWfe magazine turned out a 
piece about I d ^  and dapper rails. 
Their raucous calls "s re  like the 
dash of symbols" in the symphony 
o f marsh sounds. In “The House of 
James.”  a novel by Donald James, a 
character arrives in Vienna by train. 
As the gentleman stem down to the 
platform, be hears ' ’the clash o f 
symbols from the brass band on a 
podhim.”

The musicians must have been 
very small musidans ft they a l  got 
togeth ^  on a podium, but never 
mind: those w ere cymbals that 
clashed. That is about all a 'c y n ^  
does — It clashes or crashes —  
except in the King James version of 
1 Corinthians 13:1, where it only tin
kles. The word dMes in (ftd RngMA 
from 825 or thereabouts. The first 
cymbal fin Gredc) was s brass bowl. 
It probably had s bug in the bottom.

CIN’VRICHT 1993 Unisersal Press 
Syndicate

Whatever the substances o f these 
views, however, they ipiore or treat 
us insignificant the powerful sodal 
value that has underpinned the ban 
on women in combat and which as 
not demonstrably weakened to the 
point that most Americans are com
fortable with the idea of routinely 
putting women under fire.

Women surely could perform com
bat Jobs. The (fobate over women in 
coinliat has nothing to do with the 
intelligences or competence o f 
women.

But combat is not an abstraction. 
It’s about killing other people and 
being killed.

During the Persian Gulf War, 14 
American women were kfiled and 
two were taken prisoner bv Iraqi 
forces. That, Arm y Capt. L illian 
Pfluke, said in May 1991, accus
tomed Americans to exposing women 
to the dangers of combat.

Well, that’s debatable. And even ft 
ft’s so. it hardly can he counted aa 
progresa, which would mean expoa- 
ing fewer people to the horror ot 
war. not more.

April 29
Journal Am erican, Bellevue, 

Wa8h.,anTaiRiook:
The Pentagon’s brutally maidiic 

report on the debauchery at M 1991 
Tailhook convention calls for con
vincing Navy and Marine action In 
this machismo-gone-mad affair.

The inch-thick report implicates 
177 officers for sexuid misdeeds and 
lewd behavior, 23 for indecent 
assaults, and an additional 23 for 
indecent exposure. That "axpoamu" 
included public sexual intercourse 
and oral sex —  some with paid par
ticipants. Add to that 16 pages o f 
description o f the ’*gantler’ —
women vkthns were pushed, ptiped 
at, pinched, frmdled m their i

Lobbying necessaiy for NAFTA’s ratification

Ifaeir ftenftal 
areas, and in some cases dtarohed by 
drunken aviators in one g ( ^  hoteTs 
hallways.

This investigation it  fw  d tro es t 
than the Navy’s Taflhoolt I report, 
which produced only two wspects 
and saw oIBcen stonewal investlga-

cy. /■

Three weeks ago. White House bud
get director Lem  Panetta said there

Negotiated and signed by the Bush 
administratfon, N A ^ A  is due to be

weren’t Am  votes in C o n f l^  to 
can Free Tithe North American Free Trade 

Agreement — and administration 
trade officials sprang into action. 
FearM, perhaps, thiM Panetta was 
ril^ t, they b e ^  touting NAFTA’s 
merits wfth commendable zeal in

introduced in Congrem thft summer. 
If adopted, it will make of Canada, 
the United States and Mexico the 
world ’s largest free-trade zone, 
phuing out moat tariffs. The agree
ment will add our southern neMibor

speeches, articles and phone calls to 
Capitol HOI. Their fobbyfng hUtz is
the kind of concerted campaign it 
w fi take to e w r e  flhe m w e e  o f d *  

lyeti

to the already Ametfoning U.S.- 
dian trade partnerriih).

Economists, w4lh iW  exceptions,' 
foresee Job gyowth in aB three coun
tries especially Mexico — and 
continuimi expansion o f U.S. 
exports, fn e  connection here is 
direct: As MeiftaiH’ lO tfa rd  of liv

ing rises, they will buy more sophls- 
tiofted goods. Ihftik of the opportu
nities for Detroit in a market at 90 
million increasingly well-off peo|^ 
of whom only one in 16 owns a car.

Nevertheless, NAFTA has bitter 
detractors. A few are pfafioaopUcaly 
opposed to the progress trade 
brfagi; a coalttfon of 80 enviroamen-

tors in an attempt to hide the truth of 
ontrolle(

tal grotuM in Canada, for exmnpla, 
claims £ e '..........................‘‘fWovvIh-led 
model... is accelerating our planet’s 
demise.”  More mainstream critica, 
Hke Rom Perot, exaggerate the dan
ger of pleats’ aaoving south.

Even without NAFT^, American 
couqiaaies can move to Mexico.

the uncontrolled dissolute and 
(frunken behavior at the ’91 conven
tion.

During the 18 months since tha 
scandal. Navy officials have been 
grappUng with ways o f gstting at Iht 
roots of kBUM raiaed 1^ the revela
tions. The most fa r reaching o f 
reform efforts is the proposal to open 
aviation oombat poaitloni to women 
— a move that would elevata their 
status in naval ranks.

Navy and Marine authorities aren’t 
done yet hi dearhtf the decks o f thli 
deplorable matter. New they must 
weigh the evfdence and jusHtifts the 
courts-martial or other tHschdlneiy 
ectfoui apfropriate to d w «

Aspin
The Anaodnted Aum

WASHINGTON -  Thi 
"Star Wars”  program is 
mission —  creating weaj 
down long-range missik 
Hve4 on.

Defense. Secretary Le 
Thursday he was abai 
« a l  of putting anti-mis 
m iqiace and Instead w  
trate on more down-to-l 
defending U.S. forces i 
againat missile attadc.

"W e have a real neet 
nftssfie defense, but not 
program o f space-bas 
that Ronald Reagan e 
Aspin told a P m t ^ n  i 
enoe.

Reagan on March 
announced his Strategic 
dative, a crash effort i
range of weapons caps 

nicleaing down Soviet nucE 
flight His goaL he said, 
nuclear arms “ impotei 

— eriendst e- 
the gou was unatta 

Aspin’s announcemei 
new light on the adm 
qiectfic plans for anti- 
mams. (jfaiUNi still want 
wr the programs in the 
Aspin would not discu
beyond.

m fact, the only cod(
mentioned by Aspin, In 
aside the space weapoi 
was reaaniiBg the Pes 
that runs and-mfa»ile w
called the Ballistic Mb

Orfrwlos^ffcofi 
A//fff ftvm chlUrt

FREDERICKSBURG, G 
teen-ager lost ctmtrol < 
car an a nurbw, wfaMli 
ning down 10 Amish cl 
ing home from  a birl 
authorities said. Five w 
three serioudy hurt.

The driver, Eric Ba< 
charged w ith offenst 
aggravated vehicular I

Two 14-year-olds ai 
Hngs. ages 11, 9 and 2 
Thursday. Two 7-year-< 
year^hMWera homitadil 
con< i^ ,'tU id  a* S-yeai 
year^MMfftliMrikl tninoif’ !

Highway Patrol Set.
1 tried tosaid Bache had i 

vehicle. The youngster 
ing along the side ^  the 

^Two witnesses plac 
at approximately 65 m 
It’s a narrow, two-lai 
cinvy road,”  Stevenson

Qay BOkller den 
forwemkigmei

S A N F R A N O ^ (A P  
awaiting his discharg 
public about his bomoi 
ing Uie gay-righfo gnthe 
ington was demoted f  
medal he had not o f 
awarded.

Army Sgt. Jose Zuni| 
old who served as a coi 
the Guft War, was dem 
dalisi Thursday. Earli 
he agreed to accept i 
(Msclrarge rather than 1 
for homoaexuaUty.

Zuniga was seen wea 
rious service medal oi 
three weeks ago at thi 
reception where he d
8»y.
, He bad been recomno 
medal, but ft had not I 
approrad, said L t Col. 
e^ks, spokesman at th

“What we wear on c 
very important becau 
who we are and where 
Fredericks said. ”Whei 
resent yourself, we U 
seriMisiy.”

Zuniga said he hadt 
sidfo personnel office 
the medal had been ai 
b o u ^  himsrif a ribbe 
ft on.

“ I came out because

Time To
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Aspin sounds 'S ta r W a rs’ death  knell
Th « Am o c M m I

WASHINGTON — The PenUgon’i  
**Star Wart”  program ia dead, its 
n M o n  creating weapons to dioot 
down long-range missiles in flight — 
Hve  ̂on.

DeCensa. Secretary Les Aspin said 
Thursday he was abandoning the

ril of putting anti-missfle weapons 
qMce and Instead would cmicen- 

trate on more down-to-Earth wayii of 
defending U.S. forces and territory 
against ndssile attadc.

**We have a real need for ballistic 
missfle defense, but not the massive 
program o f space-based weapons 
that Ronald Reagan envisioned." 
Aspin told a Pmtagon news canfw- 
ence.

Reagan on March 23, 1983, 
announced his Strategic Defense Ini
tiative, a crash effort to develop a 

' range o f weapons cuable of s h y 
ing down Soviet nuclear mimiles in 
flight His goal, he said, was to make 
nuclear arms "impotent and obso- 

— ed wtdsts have  argued 
that the gou w u  unattainaMe.

Aspin's announcement shed little 
new light on the administration’s 

|)lans for anti-missile pro- 
Dton still wants $3.8 bdUon 

for the progcams in the 1994 budget; 
Aspin would not discuss 1995 and 
beyond.
. m fact, the only concrete change 
mentioned by A s ]^ . beymid casting 
aside the spikce weapons approach, 
was renaBic^ tits Pentagon office 
that runs anti-missile work. It will be 
caUed the Ballistic MissUe Defense

specific pla 
grams. Gfaii

tma la an aitiara oonoapoon fiT lT lp a  rasitl alaciro- 
magnetie railgun deatroying nuciaar-armed ra-antry 
vahiclaa. Dafanaa Sacratary Las Aspin announced 
Thuraday^^M flta Shalgagic Dafanaa Initialiva, or “Star

O rgan iza t^  and wUl report to an 
undersecretary of defense fw  acqui
sition instead of to Aspin.

“ This signals the end of the Star 
Wars era and it signals the end of a 
bsttte that has raged in Washington 
for a decade over the best way to 
avoid Bodee* wsff," said.

The disappearance of the Soviet 
Union as a nuclear rival to the United

wara“ program, will bo rolegatod to amall-sealo 
rosaarch, affactivaly MMing tha daoadolong $30 blNion 
plan inWatad by Praaldant Rang an.

States and its allies makes it possible 
for the Defense Department to scale 
bade its anti-ihissUe efforts and dis
card the space weapons approach, 
he said.

"The fate of Star Wars was sealed 
by the collapse of the Soviet Union," 
Aspinsaid.

Some in Congress said there was 
less to Asnin’s announcement than

meets the eye.

"T h e  Pentagon is putting Star 
Wars through the equivalent ot the 
witness protection program," said 
Sen. Jim Sasser.,D-Tenn., chairman 
o f the Senate Budget Committee. 
“Tht^y're itven It a new name and 
new identity. But they cannot hide it 
from the saihe.oid questions.

rim e's running out 
for filin g  S& L suits
Tho Aaaociotod PtomT

WASHINGTON -  A  year ago. the 
Resolution Trust Corp. was win
ning millions o f dollars in Judg
ments against officials o f failed 
savings a i^  loans.

But since a controversial staff 
restructuring in June, the govern
ment now files lawsuits in just one- 
third of potential cases bdore the 
statute o f lim itations deadline 
passes, according to an Associated 
Press review of documents. A  year 
ago, the RTC was suing hi half its 
cases.

The sudden decline means tax
payers will shoulder a larger share 
o f the S&L bailout, estimated to 
cost up to $400 billion before it’s 
over.

The effects of the RTC’s down- 
^zing — which cut the number of

to six —  was immediate. For 
example;

—In two cases handled by the 
since-closed Chicago office, the 
Justice Department had to issue 
subpoenas to prevent the transfer 
of records and documents where 
criminal charges were being con
sidered.

—When the San Antonio office 
dosed, flies from active investiga
tions were simply boxed up 
left there — as the statute d  limi

tations clock continued to run — 
for more than three weeks before 
an attorney from the Dallas oflice 
had a chance to look at them.

"Somebody needs to get on top 
of this situation ... so that taxpay
ers know the government is dioing 
aU it can to get money back from 
those responsib le." said Ed 
Stephenson, a General Accounting 
Offlee auefitor studying.tbe issue.

Congress is taking steps toward 
to addressing the prqblem. The 
Senate voted Thur^ay to extend 
the statute o f limitations to five 
years in cases where fraud is sus
pected. The measure, part o f a 
S34.3 billion RTC refunding bill, 
passed the House Banking Com
mittee last week.

"The purge o f experienced attor
neys devastated thh program in 
iheTfeia,'' said Tunr Dumiide, a 
former OTC attorney in Dallas who 
left the agency a month ago. 
“ Jdany cases received minimal or 
nO attention for months while the 
statute of limitations dock contin
ued to Uck.”

Agency spokesman Steve Kat- 
sanos acimowdedged the decline in 
lawsuits but said blaming the RTC 
reorganization "is one of the fleti-
M U f f w  tffenr
who have lost their jobs."

Briefs
Drlvsr loses control, 
klHs five chfldron

FREDERICKSBURG, Ohio (AP) -  A  
teen-ager lost control o f a speeding 
car an a narrow, wfaMlIoig road, run
ning down 10 Amidi chfldren walk
ing home from  a birthday party, 
authorities said. Five were Idled and 
three seriously hurt.

The driver, Eric Bache, 18, was 
charged with offenses including 
aggravated vehicular homidde and

Two 14-year-olds and three sib
lings, ages 11. 9 and 2, were killed 
Thunday. Two 7-year-oids and a 13- 
year^M.Whrs hospitalized in sarious.''' 

fc 'ttd  1̂  5-ywiSlioH and l ^

vehicle. The youngsters were walk
ing along the side ^  the road.

^Two witnesses placed the speed 
at approximately 65 miles per hour. 
It’s a narrow, two-lane, hilly and 
ciHvy road,”  Stevenson said.

Qsy soldier demoted 
tor weering medel

SAN FRANCISO) (AP) —  A soldier 
awaiting his discharge«a(ler going 
public about his homosexuality dur
ing the gay-fighUi gathering in Wash
ington was demoted for wearing a 
medal he had not officially been 
awarded.

Anny Sgt. Jose Zuniga, a 28-year- 
old who served as a combat medic in 
the Guff War, was demoted to a q>e- 
dalist Thursday. Earlier this week, 
he agreed to accept an honorable 
(ksclmrge rather than f l^ t  dismissal 
for hoiiKisexuality.

Zuniga was seen wearing a merito
rious service medal on his uniform 
three weeks ago at the Washington 
reception where he declared he is 
py-
, He had been recommended for the 
medal, but it had not been formally 
approved, said LL Col. Steven Fred
ericks, spokesman at the Presidio.

“What we wear on our uniform is 
very important because it tells us 
wIm) we are and where we’ve been,”  
Fredericks said. "When you misrep
resent yourself, we take that very 
Mftoiudy.^

Zuniga said he had Called the Pre
sidio personnel office and was told 
the medal had been approved, so he 
b o u ^  himself a ribbon and pinned 
it on.

"I came out because I didn’t want

Time To Use

to live a lie ,"  he said. " It  doesn’t 
make sense for me to lie about some
thing as basic as one ribbon.”

Court rules diepers 
eren*t herressment

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A man who 
approached two women in a diaper 
and T-shirt may need mental help 
but wasn’t guilty o f harassment, an 
appeals court ruled.

In reversing Ridiard Lococo’s con
viction Thunday, the state Superior 
Court noted that he d i^ ’t bother the 
women after they walked away.

Lococo, 43, was sentenced to six
-------ti— inAd -..^11,^,-iHOtimi PKjOT in 1 771 wunai^—
up to the women and their chfldren 
to ask directions.

Lococo is "quite sick" but has not 
^~rmed anyone. Said his ^ftf5rnpy» 

elley Stanc. She said he wears the 
diaper because he is incontinoit.

Lococo was arrested again last 
month after he got out of a vehide in 
a diaper in front of children. His fam
ily t o ^  him to a mental hospital.

Four boys pess out 
fromlknson weed tea

ORAl^E, Calif. (AP) —  Four teen
age boys fell unconscious after drink
ing tea brewed from jimson weed, a 
toxic plant with hallucinogenic prop
erties.

The boys, ages 14 to 17, were 
expected to survive. Two were hospi- 
iaiizeu in serious cuuuiuuu. Giie was 
in good condition and one in fair con
dition.

Helen Burke, whose 17-year-old 
son was one of the four, said the 
teen-agers apparently brewed and 
<frank the tea at her house while she 
was asleep Thursday.

^ e  awoke to hear her soon having 
spasms and saw him collapse in her 
b ^ o o m  doorway, she said.

Jimson grows wild in Southern Cal
ifornia.

I/.S. tuberculosis cases 
dlmb for seventh year

ATLANTA ( i^ )  —  The number of 
new cases o f tuberculosis in the Unit
ed States rose in 1992 for the sev
enth straight year, dimbing 1.5 per
cent, government health officials say.

The Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention on Thursday report
ed 26,673 new cases for 1992, up 
from 26,283 in 1991 and up 20 per
cent from 1985.

‘That’s not acceptable," said Dr. 
Lee Reichman, president o f the 
American Lung Association. "This is 
a preventaMeVlisease, this is a cur
able disease and it’s a fatal disease.”
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IVay el9m0d to rooumo 
trial of coup loadon

MOSCOW (A P ) — One o f the 
braised leaders o f the f^ed, August 
1991 coup was released from  a 
Moscow hospital, cletring the way 
for the trial of the alleged |dotters to 
resume.

On the first day of the historic trea
son trial last month, A lexander 
Tizyakov, 67, bent over coughing and 
left the Courtroom. He complained of 
t:hest pains and was taken to Bur
denko military hospital, where he 
remained until Thur^ay.

Mis illness forced Russia's Supreme 
Court to recess the case before any 
witnesses could testify. The trial is 
scheduled to begin agatai Tuesday.

‘Tizyakov and the 11 other defen
dants, who include some of the most 
powerful men in the former Soviet 
Union, face the death penalty if con
victed.

Haitian 
reslsts Intervoikm n

M asked gunm an holds 
6 children as hostages

' Tha Associated ProMT to blow them up i f  his elaborate

NEUILLY-SUR-SEINE. France ~  A 
madced gunman threatened the lives 
o f six children and their nursery 
school teacher as a hostage standoff 
entered a second day today. He 
demanded a huge ransom and 
declared he p re fen ^  death to cap
ture.

In addition to 100 million francs 
($18.5 mllti(m), the man adted police 
to help arrange an escape that would 
make it impo^ible to tradt him later.

His 3- and 4-year-old hostages 
spent the night in sleeping bags in 
their classroom, watdied by a captor 
who said in a note he was prepared

eape plans went awry. 
Omcials si ~said at 10 a.m. (4,a.m. 

EDT), 24 hours into the ordeal, that 
the gunman had not slq>L Police said 
he briefly broke down and cried, 
com plain^ of fatigue and hunger.

Fourteen other diiklrm were freed 
in stages during negotiations that 
began after the man entered the 
school at midmoming Thursday, car
rying u gun and claiming he had a 
bonw. 'The drama transfixed the 
nation, and Premier Edouard Bal- 
ladur Joined in midnight strategy 
talks.

Authorities indicated the bomb 
might be a fake.

A truck bums outsida Hannanos Escobar Agricultural dona. Eighlaan paopla wars iniurad in dachas batwaan

 ̂PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) — 
^hc army chief of staff spurned the 
notion that a peacekeeping fdrce 
might help resolve Haiti’s political 
disis, and swore fierce resi^ance to 
^ y  foreign intervention. ,
» " T h e  nation w ill stand up”  to 

(Jefend itself. Brig. Gen. Phillipe 
ijiamby told a Senate hearing on 
Thursday.
•O fficials from the U.S. State 

l^partment and.the United Nations 
say an international peacekeeping

School Thursday during student violance at the collega students, and more than 100 people, Including the
n o w  o r

were torched in the melee involving rival student fac-

Police retake college 
from armed students
The Associated Press

force may be proposed as part of a 
liegotiated settlement, but mat Haiti
Would have to give permission first.
! The army and a conservative elite 
iave resisted world pressure for the 
ri>instatentent of Jean-Bertrand Aris
tide, Haiti’s first democratically elect- 

president, ousted in a 1991 coup.

tVelzman takes over 
is  Israeli president
■ JERUSAI JiM (AP) — Ezer Weizman 

was sworn in as Israel’s seventh 
president, bringing to the office the 
maverick politics of a lapsed rightist 
who now advocates negotiating with 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion.

The 68-year-old Weizman. known 
fhr hfs easy manner and siang-niied

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico — Riot 
police have stormed “ n agriculture 
college to retake it from students 
who opened fire on a rival faction 
demonstrating against the school’s 
administration.

Eighteen people were wounded 
T b u ^ a y  during clashes between the 
students and more than 100 people 
were arrested, including the spool’s 
director and several teachers.

The Chihuahua state governor’s 
office ordered the crackdown to end 
the 90-minute takeover by more than 
200 indents of the Hermanns Esco
bar Agricultural College’s adminis
tration building in Juarez, across the 
border from El Pasa, Texas.

Most of the occupiers surrendered

The school administration building 
was ” a totai toss,”  with its intrrioi 
wrecked, Romero said. Smashed fur
niture could be seen through the 
two-story building’s main doors and 
most of the front windows were bro
ken.

Police seized several weapons, 
including clubs and several Molotov 
cocktails inside, Romero said. No 
guns were recovered, but they were 
probably hidden by the students, he 
said.

Police were expected to remain in 
control o f the building for the next 
few days.

Those arrested, including school 
director Marcos Lopez, were being 
questioned Thursday night at the 
state prison, though no formal 
charges had b ^  filed.

Meantime, the iit(ured were being

Hebrew, on Thursday succeeded 
Chaim Herzog, 74, an austere

The post is mnstiy ^^emonial, buf 
the president ran help set the tone of 
government.

Weizman engineered the right- 
vying Likud bloc's election victory in 
W77 that ended nearly 30 years of 
rule by the leR-center Libor party. 
Then he bolted from Likud, accusing 
its leaders of stalling peace efforts.

Eventually he wound up on the left 
odge of Labor.

Peacekeepers begin 
loading their weapons

TAKEO, Cambodia (AP) — Japan
ese peacekeepers serving with the 
U.N. mission in Cambodia have start- 
fid carrying loaded weapons, 
i The practice began quietly after 
the shooting death last week of one
of their Japanese colleagues.
1 When the Japanese first arrived
list year, they did not carry weapons 
^  assure pacifists at home that they 
would not become embrofled in Cam
bodia’s decades-old conflict.

with batons and tear gas stormed the 
building. Some escaped in the confu
sion, said State Judicial Police’ H-tk.

we ware trying to do is put 
an end to tile dUnnict,”  ^ d  Romero.

The clash began when a group of 
dissident students demanding the 
ouster o f several school officials 
approached the college w ielding 
rocks.

Pro-administration students who 
had seized the building around 5:30 
p.m. MDT Thursday opened fire on 
the approaching group, striking sev
eral students. A few snots were fired 
from among the dissident group, 
Romero said.

” We ran. I was scared, who 
wouldn’t be,”  said Luis Antonio 
Castillo, a member of the dissident 
faction who suffered a head injury 
after being hit in the head with a 
rock.

The dissidents, who had torched 16 
cars and two buses in the school 
parking lot, dispersed but later gath
ered across the street from the col- 
lege.

They remained long after police 
had ended the standoff

treated In several area hospitals.
Fifteen were taken to Juarez’ Gen

eral Hospital, where at least two 
were listed in "delicate”  condition. 
Their woqnds.wCTTF'nq 
ing', ^aitMlP.' t*u/iiX)r

Conditions on the ottrffi vfctins 
were not immediately available. A 
h'st of names was also not immedi
ately available.

Another victim, Fabian Perez Hol- 
to Uftiveisity Cfin- 

ic w ith a gunshot wound to the 
abdomen, police said. Two others 
were admitted to Social Security Clin
ic No. 35. Their conditions were not 
immediately available.

One of the dissident group’s lead
ers. Miguel Angel Garcon, Si.:d the 
violence could have been avoided.

The dissident students had beMi 
protesting for months that the school 
was m ore interested in creating 
bureaucrats than in education and 
had called for the removal of several 
officials.

The ^spute had sparked several 
earlier demonstrations by dissidents, 
including the takeover or an agricul
ture department building earlier this 
year and the seizure of toll booUis at 
an international bridge on Wednes-

But it was all to no avail and the 
dissidents say they will continue to demonsti^tdJlltiil^eir dem ^cj^i^^^ 
met.' - ■ ’ ■ i —“  ' '

ritH'l^ie re^lwnse,'VIJb*  dis!
ture' Depart!
Garcon.

"They had been warned that it 
could reach this extreme," he said.

•j)

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  I h e  .g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth your while...

H e ra ld  C la s s ifie d s  W o rk !!! (915) 263-7331

E V E R Y  D A Y  IS
SUNDAE!

BlueBell
004E.llth 267-3B10
Your Local Blue Bell Ice Cream Parlor"

p a y later.
Attend o ur free sem inar:

Learn how you m ay reduce nextyear*s taxes.Although you’ve Just filed your tax return, now is the time f(Mr some prudent tax planning, dnd your last year’s tax returns are an eHcetiati startfBgpotet to itolpim proveyour te l podttonln Ihe coming year.At our free seminar we’ll discuss tax planning strategies that meet your needs, sudi as:• Offsetting capital gains with cai^tal losses• Selecting tax-exempt munldpai bonds*• Using investment credit• Shifting income to children ^• Contributing to your company’s pension and profit-sharing plan Of you’re a business owner).These are just a few of the strategies that will be presented. Learn how to minimize your taxes and discover the tax-related investments and credfit opportunities that are right for you. If you cannot attend, but would like to receive your hfee copy o f‘Tax Saving Ideas t'or Investors, “ just return the coupon below.D A re : T u esd ay , M ay 18th T IM E: 7:00 p .m .
PLACED H ow ard C o lle g eT u m b lew ood  R oom , B ig  Sp rin g , T X'^ * * * ‘‘ C o n su ltan t,

I .:u ...c ;,„M e rr ill L y n ch  P riv ate  C iien t G ro u p
''^VP: ’ ■ Dawn Hunter atl-800-825 0101

Can today to plan tax stra t^ e s for the coming year. O r you may have to pay later.
(Of couneymshouUaiwaytdiscuuyowrinltnhom will your lax adoiter.}
* incoiM may b« MA(wt to state Midlocal taw«, ind lor (amt bivwton, to thi AlUniitiv* MMimm Dul

{ MaU ta* Merrill L)mch
I 3401 Curry Luw, Abilene,TX 79606, Alta: flOIS

J □  Yee, pleeee reeerve eeetfrt lor your ecmlnar.
I □  No, I cannot attend, but pleaecMiid me my free copy of *TnSMrtni Ideas 
I For Invaatore.’
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BuebieesTaxSia*
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Honie Phoe* (_ J l Stale. -Zip.
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MenlMripC.

IM l Menfll Lyach, Plerca, r«aoar ASaWthJac
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A tradition of trust.

Murphy Cedar Chests - Just In Time For 
That Graduation Gift!

Double Heart Chest 
Assorted Finishes.

*145”

Additional Styles In Stock 
For Your Selection.

Cherry Finish Console
. m i .

Padded Top Hope 
Chest. Assorted 

Finishes.

*173” -

SL T a p i r  F ow  D is c u s s io n

Padded Top Storage 
Chest

*324”

•Aromatic Cadar Back a 
Bottom.

•Hand Rubbed Finishas 
•SoHd Hardwood Tops & Ends. 
•Lock a  Kay Security.

Deep Storage Chest$ 2 4 9 0 0

Big decisions aren't only 
m ade in fancy executive board 
rooms. Let us give you the 
Information you want about the 
funeral profession.

Nalley-PIckle 8i Welch 
respects cultural differences and 
traditions. We also understand 
funeral services can vary widely 
by families and groups.

With us. your family's assured 
a  variety of funeral merchandise 
and service alternatives to 
choose from at reasorxsble 
prices. We're independently-

owned and locaHy operated. 
You'll find our style is listening 
and responding with neighborly 
care.

High starxjards and a  well 
trained, caring staff are w hat 
makes us the ored's only m em 
ber of the International Order of 
the Golden Rule, a  select associ
ation of respected funeral firms.

Making funeral assistance a  
topic for personal discussion Is 
how we serve all others as w e 
ourselves would expect to be 
served.

9^ 9 fle io A  9 u ssee a £  J f e o s # :
and Rosewood Chapel
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FOR SATURDAY. MAY 15,1993
ARIES (March 21-Aprii 19): Focus on a situatloa that Is primary to your well-baiBg. Go to as MBWt * 

money-reUted matter. Checkout a purchase careruUy. Remember, a thiiw Is worth only what a buyer wU 
pay for IL Tonight: Visit with a friend who has the blues. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 2(W: Don't sit there debating what to do. Get up and do it Your opinions are yal- 
ued. so truthfully express what you're feeling. Make calls to bring friends together so jrou can celebrate 
wonderful news. Your Joy is contagious. Toni^t Be where the patty Is. *****

(iEMINI (May 21-June 20): An associate loves the fact that you take the lead. Your Instincis are correct 
Do not stop to analyze them...take action. To your surprise, an associate backs you. Use your high energy to 
‘accomplish a key task. Tonight: Be a force tobe dealt with. ****'

C^CER (June 21-July 22): Explore a new area or take a trip with a new buddy. If you are «(«Bfhtd. 
you'll gSLa spedal OROOrtunlty to expand mmmunlratloa- JUvmU jiSmT fa #Mn ISAM* wnlenst eeeeJl mamU 
prised at how everything (alls Into place. Tonight: Be your ever-lovli^ self. * * ^  '

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Be sure of yourself bi financial dealngs with an aseodato. You have the IdoM. 
foundation and security to make a pn^ect work. Set aside time to eidoy a loved one. Share a favorite hobby 
or pastime. Tonight A dose encounter. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Opportunities seem limitless, but don't tahe another for granted. Be more la 
tune with your desirability and needs. Flirtation and Intense ei\|oyment are part of the script. Be more 
respectful of a child. Tonl^t Go where the wild things ara 

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct ZZh You build new foundations with a family member, but don't continue to lake 
things for granted. Be willing to reveal more of what is goli« on with you at work, in hct. consider britwbig 
more work home. Tonight Get into a favorite sport ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): No complaints May. After you get some surprising news, don't worry nboul 
reacting - Just get Into the upbeat nature of the day. If single, hold on tight as kmolions rocket you to anoth
er planet. If attached, be sensitive to a child. Tonl^t Do we need to spell It out? *****

2U: Ysu zrt hcmewed fc « r R lM id y  to see 8& 6i a new 3e more 
creative and open to the positive. You might need to spend some money on a family member to settle a 
problem. Follow your Instincts to some R&R. Tonight: Entertain at home. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You put In some, extra oomph as you demonstrate your feeBngi in a man
ner that is new to you. Your need for fun comes out. You might feel like a teenager in love. Accept a 
friend's invitation. Tonight Under no circumstances play hermit *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You might feel like a money baron today as you demonstrate much savvy 
In how you deal with investments, expenditures and a special purchase. Be more bi touch with how anoth
er puts you on a pedestal. Watch a tendency to give too much away. Tonight It's your treat ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Perfection does not come easily, but you do have a chance to taka a glhnpse 
at It A frlen(tohlp proves excitbig as one of your long-term dedres becomes available. Be wUlIng to look at 
life from another’s perspective. Tonight Relish the moment '

IF MAY 15 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You are on the verge of viewing new horizons this year as what you 
have dreamed of will start to become reality. Focus on ftlendship, relattonships and better underatamln  ̂
Know that others are there for you. Creative brabistorming on the Job will put you Into the spotlight from 
now through foH. Go for your dreams and be willing to risk. PISCES is a special friend.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Oynamlc; 4-PosHlve; 3-Averags; 2-S<̂ so; 
1-Difficult.

B.C.
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Buster Gartman
Authorized

Dealer
3206 E.FM 700 263-1902

) Youll find our implement) 'nTat,niufriend,is 
that! y  ven^cleanr y f e r  me to decide!

BEETLE. 8A1LSY

D ear A b b y  - Letters...

DEAR ABBY: 1 read your column every 
weekday in our local paper, and you help a

Ills birth certificate. The h o ^ J ^  jwljere he 
" was bom burned down, and he nas written 
the appropriate places in his state to get a 
copy of his birth certificate. They wrote back 
and told him that they didn’t have a birth 
certificate in that name!

Someone told me that there is a place in 
Houston that has copies of everyone’s birth 
certificate in the United States. Do you have 

‘ any idea of an address where he cc^d write 
to get his birth certificate, or an idea about 
what he should do to get one somehow? — 
VAL IN FLORIDA

DEAR VAL: Accord ing to officia ls in 
Florida, your brother can request a form to 
get 5 "delayed”  birth rertifkate by contacting 
the state O ffice o f Vital Statistics in 
Jacksonville. He w ill be sent forms and 
instructions, which indude the requirement 
for two pro^s of age (such as school records 
and/or voter reristration or motor vehicle 
records). When heVetums the information,
and a fee. he will 
tificate.

issued a birth cer-

DEAR ABBY: Last year, my mother gave 
me a lovely set of china. I thought it was a 
beautiful set, so my husband and I shopped 
around and found a very handsome china 
doset in which to display it.

A few days ago, my mother came to visit 
us, and whUe admiring the china closet and 
its contents, she said, "I expect you to leave 
the china I gave you to Ramona.”  (Abby. 

^ Ramona is my niece!) I was rather surpris^

DENNIS THE MENACE

and somewhat disturbed to hear this, 
because I had planned to leave the china and 

.cabinet to n)Y daughter and son-in-law. 1 
n^ve MdiidiMimlhg.^ut I didn’L 

‘ bty' question: Am I bbliplted to leave the 
china to Ramona? —  CONFUSED IN GEOR
GIA

DEAR CONFUSED: No. Th ou ^  it’s some
what late, I advise you to tell your mother 
immediately that you had planned to leave 
the china closet and its contents to your 
daughter and son-in-law.

To avoid misunderstandings and conftision. 
state your wishes in your will.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Hooray for A1 Sehrertson and 

Janice Wingard — the foBts who eqjoy smok
ing, and find it appalling that frilow workers 
and total stran^rs fern free to make rude 
and obnoxious remarks about it.

One man said to me, “ My God, Catherine, 
are you smoking again? Don’t you know it’s a 
dirty habH?’’

If rudeness is to be condoned in the work
place and elsewhere, let’s make it more uni- 
versd. Such as:

” My God, Janice, are you eating again? 
You ’re as big as a house a lready!”  — 
CATHERINE E. KIBLER, PONTIAC, mOi.

DEAR CATHERINE: The two issues are not 
comparable. Janice can get as big as a house 
without endangering the health of those 
around her. A smoker fouls the atmosphere 
for all in the proximity of the smoker.

To write ‘ Dear Abby,” send your questions 
to: Dear Abby, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054.

COPYRIGHT 1993 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE 4900 Main SL. Kansa.9 City. 
Mo. 64112; (816) 932-6600 .
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B ig Spring  
i ^ o  Eiectric, Inc.

*ALTERNATORS 
**nEGULAT0R8 

*BATTEraES *0ENERAT0R8 
*ORIVE8 
*8TARTERt 
*80LENOO

_______
Ken Elllott-Owrier

STStoewSq^taiw*

33131-20 E 263-4175

Lester Automotive
FORENN A OOMOTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE A R9 AK
West Texas' Import Specialist

TONY F. LESTER

101 6. Gragg 
Big Spring. TX 267-7S11

★  ★  NOTICE ★  ★
Moet company group fife 
plans are term that run out 
whan thay ara most

WANT TO  KNOW MORE?
CALL

A. J. PIRKLE, JR.
505 Scurry 267-5053

Mountain Yeiw Lodge
"H /icre Everybodya a

is Somebody"

Sartng the Elderly in 
dieir P iiieofUie '

200!) \ iruiiiia 203-1271

IRA’S OR CD ’S 
MATURING?

EARN 6^2%
Guaranteed Rate 4%

Intaraatad Call Your 
Howard Co. Farm Bureau

267-7466
FARM

BUREAU

Southern Fami luraeu UFê  
ineurence CoRipeny

SendngJ4owar^

I 1 1___1---------- 1- _ In a , iitty lie 9 lie
Ho, ho, ho, ho

Hey Kids!
MAKE US 
L A U G H !

Be a
' Herald 

joke melster 
by submitting 
your favorite 

Joke to:
DD Turner
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Herald National W eather

Tha Accu-Weath«r*(or«cast for noort, Saljrdayi May 15. 
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I Permian Basin Wnatlinr
Saturdsy: Mostly Sunday: Gear. No
sunny. High near 
90. Southwest 
wind 10-20 mph. 
Low in the lower 
60s.

precipitation 
expected. High in 
the lower 90s. 
Low in the lower 
60s.

Monday: Sunny. 
High in the mid 
90s. Low in the 
lower 60s.

J U M  crude oil $19.49, up 2$, and Ju ly  
cotton luturaa $2.20 cania a pound, up 2$; 
cash hog la alaady at 49.S0; alaughlar 
ataara la 60 cania kMoar al 91.60; Juna Hva 
hog hituraa 61.72, up 20; Juna Hva cattia 
fuluraa 76.67, down 20 ai i o :2U a.m ., 
according to OoHa CommodHIaa.

Index..................   3462.69
Voluma.___________________   96,629,760

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from cloaa
Al 1........M.M................ 64 .............I.. 1̂
A m o c o 6 6 K  _________  nc
AUanlic RIcMIald____1 2 1 ----------------------- -M
Atmoa E n a r g y _ .« » .  27% .........— —
Bathlaham Steal 20K -%
Cabal_____________ 4 S y . ---------------------- ♦%
Chevron_____________ 67% . . .— .—  ♦% '
Chryalar____________ 4 2 % ----------- :------  -%
Coca-Cola..~.._--------3 9 % ------------- -- ■»■%
Oa Baara_____ __—  17%
DuPont____________ 6 1 % ----------------------- -%
Exxon_____________ 6 3 % ---------------------- ♦%
FIna Inc.'__________   62%  ...... -%
Ford Moiora. . . . . . . . . . .  64% -%
G TE________________35% -----------------  nc
HaMburlon.----------------4 0 % ---------------------- ♦%

IBM________________ 4r% ________  ♦%
JC  Penney _____ 45% ____.... ...  ♦%
Laaar Indue L T D ____ 7% ________  -%
Haaa Ltd. Pit. A ____ S% ------- ____ ♦%
Moiill______________ 6 8 % ________  ♦%
NUV____________ 11% ------- ____  -%
Paclllc Gaa.„...... ....... i r / . ____L___  -%
Papal Cola_........ .... :.. 38 ________  -%
Phillips Palrolaum..... 2«% ____ ♦•A
SohlurntMiger___ _ 6S% ________ ♦%
Sears........................ 54% ____ ........  nc
souinwaaiarn uan___ ....... ......... •’/#
Sun...................— ™... 2S% ____........ ♦%
Texaco_____ 63% ....... ____ ♦%
Taxaa Instrumanta «... 62 ....... ____ ♦%
Texas UtUUias____ 4C'. ........____ -%
Unocal Corp._.____ _ 30% ....... ____ -%
USX Cofp___________ 45% ____ _____  nc
Wal-Mart___________ 27 ____ ♦%

Mutual Funda
Amcop......................................
L C .A __________________ ___
New Economy ...................... .
New Paiapactiva.

13.32-14.13
19.13-19.24
27.93-29.63
12.96-13.75

Van Kampan.........................   15.97-16.76
American Funda U.S. G o vl.___ 14.34-16.06
Pioneer H________________   19.6S-20.8S
Gold..... .........    368.30-368.80
Silver..................   4.43-4.46
Noon quolaa courlaay of Edward 0. Jonaa 9 
Co.. 219 Main St., Big Spring. 267-2S01. 
Quotaa are from loday'a market, and the 
change la markal aclivlly from 3 p.m. the 
pravioua day.

Contract
conSnued from pofo 1A

‘ But Ui9t happens to be our only tool
to try to reach an i 

*1 really didn't
reement 
Uk it was In the

best interest of the refinery and the 
employees,* Morris said. T m  glad 
we have a settlement. I thought we 
would all along, it ’s just a lot o f

Food-
ooniniMd from page 1A

to bring in more donations. I*rizes 
will be given out during the game, 
thanks to donations from the Bed 
Mesa Grill, La Posada and Spanish 
Inn restaurants, as well as Bell’s

Tfiarinacy!
Other area communities partitjpal- 

ing include Midland, Odessa and 
Pecos. Postal organi/frtions partici
pating include the National Associa
tion o f Letter Carriers, National 
Burst Letter Carrier^ Association, 
American Postal Workers Union- and 
Postal Mail Handlers Union.

TIm BIq S f̂ln9 PoSm  I
a  -  aa ------- 1 --------« - « «■wfomDWwiy HiciaMiiB.

• Shots worn reportedly lirad o « the 3300 
Mock of WoM HIglMMy 80.

• Shots wars rapertaiSy fksd on the 3800 
Mock CoMurfl|fa

• Emoslo Morslai Jr., 18. of Big Spring was

• Hsmid MStew SHwmona, 22. oi Big Spring 
' was snsstid ind charged wSh SNniol sssssS.

• Mardw F. Hondas, 21, of Big Spring was

iiiSheriff

• WSSam Cady EvsrsB, 18, of Fort Slechtnn
WS8 m tm Im I kiiB ciMPpid wMi dtoMdifly con* 
dwl InloBicflllofL

• MarshaS Dalo McOHSard, 19, of Spar wao

iMd piiMic inloicIcfllloM*

TN9 Hmmtd CoiHy MmiNTs OMm  ivpail*

• A hurglaiy wao roportad on RIchIo and 
Dos RoadadBi uiaaporlad Hama ndooing.

• Jaromlah Cohar, 17. of Howard County 
ploodad gulty to hurglary of a building; ha 
waa aontoncad la Hva years boot camp and 
ordaradlo poy court coala, Ibiao and raoWu- 
Bon, totoHng about $70a

• Roger Wayne Harvay, 88, of the Federal 
Corraalional InolHiitlon waa srraalad and 
charged adlh vtolatlng Ms paiola.

• Laaala Duggan Panlala, IS, of Big Spring 
waa anuatod and charged w8h StaR.

• Tommy Andrew Oenialaa, 21, of Coahoma 
wao arraatbd and charged wM  burglaiy.

Deaths
O a R .  Banks
O.B.’ Pete* Banks, 79, Odessa and 
formerly of Howard County, died Fri
day, May 14, 1993 at his home. Ser
vices are pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Ruby Biffle
Ruby C. Billie. 68. Longview, diedRuby

Wednesday. May 12. 1993 at a 
Longview ho^tal.

Sendees will be today at 4 p.nt in 
Longview with Dale Hendricks and 
Urn Caidwefl oflidating. Burial will 
be in WMte Cenwtory.

Biffle was born Oct. 30. 1924 in

Lulkin. She was a former resident of 
Alvin and a two-year resident o f 
Longview. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Judson Road 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, 
Paul L. Biffle, Sr.. Longview; two 
daughters. Marilyn Khalaf, Longview 
and Sandra Perrodin, Pearland; one 
son, Paul L  Biffle, Jr., Odessa; two

lA i.i.ia iBn VM in 9% T II g ll Y?rit«l8y uJMI
Calif, and Glenn Welch, Pearland; 
and nine grandchildren.

S heriff’s  w ife  vo lunteers at ja il L o c a l  C  

d i r e c t o i

Ths Associeted Press she

CORPUS CHRISTl — The sheriffs 
wife says she doesn’t mind that her 
husband works long hours at the 
ollice or spends some nights touring 
the jail. Usually, she’s right there 
with him. , n

Since Nueces County Sheriff J.P. 
Luby took office four months ago, his 
wife, Meta, has been a fixture at the 
sheriffs department, working along
side her husband as a volunteer pub
lic relations spokeswoman and 
morale booster.

The Lubys say it has been a good 
way for them to stay close as they 
enter their third year of marriage.

The 40-year-(dd Oklahoma native 
said she views their relationship as a 
partnership.

When toe newly elected sheriff 
attended a amference for new sher
iffs in January, his wife went with 
him, attending the classes and earn
ing a certificate from the Sheriffs 
Association of texas for completing 
the course.

When they returned, she was
t^U^***? 9 UfOi4f fkll Vnluilf

tecr at the department, so the 
sherilT gave her her own office.

it’s small compared to the expan
sive space of the sheriffs office, but 
it’s well-suited to her needs, she said. 
She invites any employee to talk with 
her about ways to improve working 
conditions and morale.

’ ’When we won the election, we 
came in with the idea. ’Li I’s make

this one big, happy family,’ ’ 
s i ^  “The employee4'are very 
with me. At tint they were scared of 
me, but now. they’re getting to know 
that this is how J.P. and I are.”

MeU Luby said she often takes the 
suggestions home and talks with the 
sheriff about them over ffinner.

“J.P. is so busy in his office and we 
do have a lot of employees here — 
350 — and a lot o f times, those 
employees can’t see the sheriff and 
they’ ll come see m e.”  she said. 
“ Basically, we’re two o f a l^nd. We 
agree on everything.’ ’

One of the first projects she under
took was finding a way to keep the 
department clean. She initiated a 
weekly award for the cleanest office, 
with pizzas going to the winners.

“ She’s been real instrumSntal in 
getting this place cleaned-up.”  the 
sherilT said. “ Officers —  they call 
them pigs, but they don’t have to live 
like pigs."

J.P. Luby is quick to point out that 
his wife is strictly working on the 
public relations and morale priMems 
at the department, although she 

‘ attends meetingB hatiiwwii tha shwHIT 
and senior staff officials about condi
tions in the jafl.

Nueces County Attorney Carl Lewis 
said that there is nothing wrong with 
the sheriff giving his wife an office, so 
long as she isn’t compensated for her 
work.

"I think it sounds real sweet, and I 
don’t see any problem with it,”  Lewis 
said.

She isn’t the first person to work 
.closely with an elected spouse. Coun
ty Judge Robert N. Barnes’ wife, 
Mary, has been a longtime volunteer 
in office.

But while Mary Barnes has kept a 
relattv^  low profile. Meta Luby has 
taken if upon herself to be a public 
relations spokeswoman. She appears 
at fiinctions regularly with her hus
band, including news conferences.

She calls local news media to alert 
them to good news about the depart
ment. especially programs aimed at 
children, such as the work done by 
Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
deputies.

Meta Luby also has responsibilities 
o u t ^  the sheriff’s department. She 
is the co-owner of Gulf Coast Card, a 
company that helps raise money for 
nonprofit organizations.

She is a member of 22 area organi
zations. serving as a board member 
with the Intergovernmental Commis
sion on Drug, and Alcohol Abuse and 
the Corpus Christi Women’s Political 
Caucus. But she said her energies 
have been focused mainly on the 
sherilT s department.

“ I’m excited to be here because 
there’s so much to do here,”  she 
said. “ You’re up against something 
new every day.”

H u r d l e i  

o f  s c h e <

Friday, May

The Physicians and Staff of the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A. 

would like to express their good wishes to 
Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.

Econom y sh o w in g  
signs o f speedup
Tlw  AsBOciatBd Prass

WASHINGTON — The U.S. econo
my, which was humming as 1992 
drew to a close,, has sputtered of late 
but is starting to show signs o f an 
upturn. However, that has analysts a 
bit worried about renewed inflation.

Economists insist that many of the 
recent woes are attributable to the 
harsh winter and say brighter days
are ahead. And most say any growth

Steinberg of Merrill Lynch & Co. in 
New York, adding that early data 

indicate that retail sales continue to 
improve this month.

‘ The consumer is back on board 
and the economy is going to grow at 
a healthier clip.”  agreed Mickey 
|j:vy, an economist at CRT Govern
ment Securities lid.

But there ajso were signs that 
increased demand was adding to 
inllationary pressures.
'In  Xpril, wholesale prices shot up

Dr. Crockett will be starting a two year 
Vascular Fellowship at the 

dchsnef Medical Foundation 
in New Orleans, Louisiana.

To submit an it 
put it in writing t 
it to us one weel 
to: Sprin^oard, 
P.O. Box 1431, Bi 
bring it by the off] 

ATTENTION C 
Support groups i 
larly in Thursd 
Bingo listings a 
Springboard.

Dr. Crockett will stop seeing patients on 
May 27, 1993, however, his patients may 

continue to be followed at the Surge.ry 
’Department at Malone and Hogan Clinic 

where their records will be kept.

. Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A. 
I " 1501 W. 11th Place

Big Spring, Texas 79720

unlike the double-d^lrhicreases at
the beginning of the last decade.

Support for their arguments of eco
nomic. renewal could come today 
when the government releases a 
report sh o i^ g  how weM the indus
trial sector performed in April.

In advance of the Federal Reserve 
report, analysis were forecasting a 
pickup o f 0.2 percent in industrial 
production in April after a fiat March 
when the Blizzard o f ’93 stormed 
throu^ much of the East Coast.

An indication that the economy 
may be improving was a government 
report Thursday that retail sales in 
April rose 1.2 percent, rebounding 
from March’s 0.8 percent plunge, 
which analysts had blamed on severe 
weather.

’The rebound suggests that we’re 
coming back and that consumer 
spending is graduafiy accelerating,’ ’ 
said economist David Jones of 
Aubrey G. Lanston 8t Co., a New York 
securities dealer.

Consumer spending represents 
two-thirds of the nation’s economic 
activity.

After expanding at a 4.7 percent 
annual rate from October through 
December, the economy slowed dra
matically. to a 1.8 percent rale dur
ing the first three months of this 
year.

Consumers, who went on a spend
ing binge in late 1992, retrenched as 
the new year began. In addition to 
the March decline, retail sales had 
fallen 0.1 percent in February and 
0.3 percent in January.

"Consumer behavior in April indi
cates that the economy gained 
momentum after its problems during 
the winter," said economist Bruce

1/2 years, while consumer prices 
jumped 0.4 percent.

The volatile food component played 
a big part in both iiKreascs. but the 
advance in thejCiBfisumer Frjce7nde]t.| 
was broad-beBBi^ and indiqled such 
components as'medical and 
hou.sing. -

That caused some economists to 
express concern.

The jump in wholesale prices 
’ ’could be fa irly well explained 
away" by one-time factors such as a 
sharp weather-related 44t7 percent 
.surge in vegetable prices, said econo
mist Donald Ratajezak o f Georgia 
State University.

But the widespread increase in 
consumer prices “ is showing us more 
inflationary pressures. I’m aftaid,”  
he added.

Still. Ratajezak said there is not 
likely to be any significant accelera
tion in inflation, although "the bot
tom has been passed in this inflation
ary cycle.”

Consumer prices, which rose just 
2.9 percent in 1992, were increasing 
at a 4.3 percent annual rate during 
the first four months of 1993.

.iones of Aubrey G. Ijmston agreed 
that any economic growth would pro
duce only "gradual acceleration in 
inflation.'

M errill l.ynch’ s Steinberg a lso ' 
thinks inflation wiH remain moder
ate.

‘ ’ Inriation fundamentals remain 
favorable,”  he said. ” On the cost 
side, wage pressures are minimal, 
productivity trends arc improving 
and industrial commodity prices are 
weak. On the demand side, economic 
growth remains sluggish, undermin
ing companies pricing power.”

m

1900 E. FM 700 267-1686

Store .Hours: 8-6 M-Sat.; 1-4 Sun.

Today
•Friday night g 

Forty-two, Bridgi 
frQm_5-A-n.m_ 
2805 Lynn Dr. Pu 

•Spring City S 
have a Country/M 
8-11 p.m. Area s( 

•Spring City 
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ofllce, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR U^ERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’ s life ! secti .. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

Today
•Friday night games of Dominoes, 

Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from_5-A kentwnad Center^ 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Signal Mountain Quilting Guild 
will meet at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episc(^al Church, 1001 Goliad. For 
information call 264-7107 or 263- 
3513.

•Registration for youngsters who 
will be attending kindergarten in 
Sands school system next year will 
be at 1:15 p.m. at Sands Elementary 

. in Ackerly. For more information 
call the school.Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniOTS invited.

•Big Spring Squares will dance at 
8 p.ni. in the Squarena on 
Chapkrral Road. For information 
call 267-7043 or 393-5693.

•The Corral w ill be having its 
“May Daze’  Carnival at 611 E. 3rd 
with gadie booths,' food and results 
of the ’ Just Say No’  drawing con-' 
test.

•There will be a rummage sale at

4 p.m. Call Pat Johnston at 263- 
1265 fw  information.

•West Texas Christian Track 
Meeti.ofieBio all students age 6-18 
who ar^^T|JfodJnprivate school 

I? or are j H e ^ o W .  The elem»B«
* tary i iR W If l l l  bd held today at»» 

Ratliff Stadliun. For information call 
367-0143.

•The Sprm g Carnival at 
Washington Elementary w ill be 
from 5-8 p.m. Frito pie, nachos and 
cola will ^  served. A raflie for two 
dinners, Iwo- gift certificate nW  a 
super nintendo will be held. Come 
dunk the principal in the dunking 
booth. For more information call 
Cheryl Kennedy at 264-4126.
Sunday

•There will be a recq>tion from 2- 
4 p.m. honoring Joyce and C.G. 
Evans, former manager of Don's 
IGA at the E. 4th St. Baptist Church. 
Community invited.

•American Legion #355 will meet 
at 3 p.m. at the Legion Hall. For 
information call 267-1040.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring Singles wUI meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the West Texas Centa* 
o f the Arts. For information call 
Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 

■ 6224.
•The DAV Auxiliary will meet at 

6:30 p.m. at their new chapter 
home.

•Howard County Uwoss Qub will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Weslev United 
Methodist Church, memorial hall m  
E. 12th 8i Owens.

•The monthly m eeting o f 
Survivors o f Su icide,'a  support 
group for the famUy and friend of 
suicide victims will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at Midland Memorial Hospital.
n - - ------ s_r------- ts------ II c o c  i  a f ci'4|P ui\Mc uui#i iiioMtni cau
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Childrens Rights through 
Informed Education w ill meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Chamber o f 
Commerce. Open to the public.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the band hall. All 
parents o f band members are 
racouraged to attend.

•Big Spring Art Association will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the West Texas 
Center for the Arts. For information 
call Blnorb Haft at 267-2974 or 
Jerry ^^Wiams at 263-7185. 

Wsdhsaday
•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on ciril patters at the 
Nortbside Community Center for 

 ̂those unable to afford their ovm 
attorney. For fnformation call i- 
686-0647.

By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

Jeffery D. Butcher has become 
bishop of the Big Spring Ward of the 
Church of Jesus Chri^ of Latter-Day 
Saints.

His main job will be to oversee the 
needs and spiriUuil deyeloment. of 
the congregation, especially the 
youth.

’ I ’m humbled to be found worthy 
to hold this calling,’  said Butcher, 
chosen fw  the position by leaders in 
the organization.

Joining Butcher in the church 
organization are two counselors, 
Elton D. Wallace and David Mohn, 
who will be. responsible for oversee- 
ii4  several church programs each.

All the leaders are volunteers, 
although Butcher's position is rough
ly equivalent to that o f minister at 
some other churches. The Churdi of 
Jesus Christ o f Latter-Day Saints, 
commonly known as Mormon, calls 
on its members to speak at weekly 
gatherings in lieu of a ‘ sermon.’

Butcher said he especially looks 
forward to working with youth. In 
the past, he has been Young Men’s 
prerident. Scoutmaster and a Sunday 
School teacher at the church.

' ’ I enjoy working with the young 
people,’  he said. ’ I see the potentiid 
there.’

Butcher may also be called upon to 
advise or counsel other church raem-

Jaffary Butchar, cantar, racantly bacama bishop for tha 
Big Spring Ward of tha Church of Jasus Christ of 
Lattar-day Saints. With him ara hia counsaiora, laft,
BfiKt 8. WMSbM  STid rigfu, wayttC TTiw jplUSi ~

bers in times oi need. '
‘ You try to help them help them

selves,’  he said. ‘ 1 should be sure 
our programs support individuals 
and families. That's ^ e r e  our focus

HaraM phala Sy DafeMa Ltacacam
tographa abova tham ara, cantar, prasidant of tha 
church Ezra Taft Banaon, with his counaalors, laft, 
Gordon B. Hincklay and right, Thomas S. Monson.

IS.
His other responsibilities w ill 

include supervision of the men's and 
women’s organizations and educa
tional programs.

Butcher works as materials man
agement supervisor at Fina Oil and 
Chemical Co. He and his w ife, 
Barbara, have lived in Big Spring 
one year and have four children.

Wallace, retired from TU Electric,

is a native o f Big Spring. He has 
served in many positions in the 
dmrch, including bishra and coun
selor in other areas o f the church 
organization. As counselor to 
Butcher, he will oversee the Sunday 
school, clerks. execuF secretary 
and ward mission leader.

Mohn, a Big Spring police ofllcer, 
is originally from Pennsylvania. Past 
duties in the church included 
Scoutmaster, Cubmaster, ward 
librarian and counselor. He w ill 
supervise the primary (young chil
dren) organization, library, family 
history center, activities committee

and church magazines representa
tive.

For guidance in their work. 
Butcher said the leaders will rdy on 
their faith.

‘ I plan to rely entirely'on in^ira- 
tion from the Lord,’  Butcher said. 
’ The Lord knows better than I will 
ever know.’

The Church o f Jesus Christ o f 
Latter-Day Saints meets at 1803 
Wasson Rd. each Sunday from 9 
a.m.-noon. The main congregational 
meeting begins at 10:50 a.m. and 
visitors are welcome.

plan CM wach
The Student M inistry o f First 

Baptist Church o f Big Spring will 
hold their second annual free car 

eaiC pai&uig lui 
of the church, 705 W. Marcy, from 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. The goal for the day is to 
wash 1(X) cars!

The students have obtained 
pledges over the past six weeks to 
help them participate in major 
events of the summer. The Student 
Ministry will be returning for a 58CC“ 
ond year to Mexico to lead in 
Vacation Bible Schools, and Youth- 
led Revivals. In July (he students will 
participate in the ‘ Celebrating Jesus’  
Youth Camp located at the Cfrcle Six 
Randi Baptist Canqi near Stanton.

Residents of the Big Spring area

PIm m  M* Ctairch, page 2B.

Jesus is there for you
By DAVID ROBERTS
First Baptist Church. Garden City

read That 4ha .Branch 
compound tragedy and 

the second' 
Rodney Kin^ 
beating tria l 
attracted more 
public attention 
th'an any other 
recent news 
events.

It seems 
that Americans 
were fascinated 
by the reportsROBERTS

coming out of Los Angeles and Waco. 
Of course the news industry was aO 
too eager to provide every little tidbit 
availaUe, and we were all too eager 
to receive it. In fact, as our weekday 
lunches were spent watching a build
ing bum, and our Saturday morning 
cartoons were interrupted by a jury 
foreman, we felt as if we were actu
ally an intricate part of the activities 
going on.

Face it, most o f us are newsa- 
holics.

Imagine if the news media, com
plete with their ‘ Live, On The Scene 
CoverMe,’  had been around when 
Jesus dirist walked the earth. Would 
he have attracted as much attentiim 
as some of the recent ev^ts?

‘ This just in from Gamee, where 
an angry mob is gathered outride the 
home of an area Jew that collects 
taxes for the Roman Government. 
We get more from the scene with 
Jacob.’

’ Yes, we are here outside the 
home o f one^of the most notorious 
taxmen in die region. Known for his 
alleged kickbadcs and payoffs, Levi 
Ben Alphaeus is undoubteifly one of 
the most unpopular officials in this 
county. Yet today, there is quite a

..#*«Maaa>̂  •••/winsl •rmmrAntlv

watching Levi eat dinner wiUi <»e 
those itinerant Hebrew preadiers. It 
seems that the religious officials are 
pretty steamed about something. We 
wfll fry to get a statement as soon as 
we can.’

Would we have dropped whatever 
we were doing to listen to the news 
bulletin? W oi£ l w eh iveTH dy cared 
about who was crazy enough to eat 
with someone like Levi?

’ Eli, we just talked to a Rabbi who 
is furious about this ^ o l e  inddrat. 
It seems (hat the preacher inside is 
none other than Jesus of Nazareth. 
The officials apparently view this 
stunt as #oroe kfod o f sUtement by 
Jesus trying to leg itim ize this 
'unclean' j(d> and smooth relattons 
between Rome and Jerusalem. This, 
of course is exactly what the Hebrew 
officials do not want.”

It seems that everywhere Jesus 
went he always attracted a crowd. 
Some in the crowd were believers, 
others w u e  hartlug, some w ere 
skeptical, but there was always a 
crowd. On this particular day, Jesus

simi^y wanted .to have lunch with a 
few  people that most Jews would 
never eat with, and of course, he 
attracteJa crowtL _

Can you imagine the Pharisees and 
some of the teachers of the law try
ing to work their way through the 
crowd toward the door of M a ^ ew ’s 
house. As they came nearer, they 
asked (loud enough so that Jesus 
himself would hear the question), 
’ vriiy does he eat with tax coflectors 
and ‘sinners’?” Before the disciples 
could answer, Jesus him self 
responded. ‘ It is not the healthy who 
need a doctor, but the sick. I have 
not come to call the righteous, but 
sinners.’

Jesus’ response is not picked up by 
the network microphone, th e  one 
wire reporter that does overhear 
decides that the statement is not rig- 
nilicant.

However, the response is signifi
cant. In fact, it becomes the mission 
of Jesus. He came for sinners.

You want to know the problem 
with the angry mob outside of Levi's 
house that day, they thought that 
‘ sinners* was a category in which 
they did not belong. They considered 
themselves tq be in the ‘ ri^ teous’  
category, and Jesus riiould Iw having 
dinner with them.

However, the same Bible that tells 
us the story of Jesus eating with Levi 
(Mark 2:13-17) also tells us that 
everyone of us Sts into the categwy 
o f sinners. Romans 3:23 says that 
"mH have rinned end fa!! short o f the 
glory o f God.” When Jesus said that 
He came for sinners, that means He 
came for all o f us.

There is some good news here, 
although your r e ^ a r ly  scheduled 
TV program will not be interrupted 
to report H to you. The good news is 

B iat Joi BB sMB wnats to  have dtaner 
with the ’ sinners* of the worid. He 
still wants to eqjoy your company, 
just as if you were sitting down for a 
meal. In fact he says, ‘ 1 stand at the 
door and knock. If anyone hears my 
voice and opens the door, 1 wiD come 
in and eat with him, and he with 
Me.” (Revelation 3:20).

in other words, Jesus has reserved 
a table.for two.nlust for He and you.

Whether you are as unpoj^ar as 
Levi, or as respected as one of the 
Pharisees,' this same Jesus wants to 
eqjov feBowshb;) with you. And do not 
let toe fact that you are a sinner dis- 
couraM you, that is exactly why he 
offered the inrifotion.

And that is the kind o f news wq 
should be addicted to.

Birders: Get out your binoculars
By C O N ^E  SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Have you'^sden the'red-breaisted 
“n'ffttiAtdh 6r thb pjfrrhuIbxfiT Dr 
what about the painted bunting 
and the sage thrasher? And, 
you've got to get the Bushtit on 
your list of ’ must sees’ .

The Big Spring Birders Club, 
organized this month, looks for 
birds such as those mentioned 
abov^. adding them to their ’ life 
lists’  which can include as many 
as 800 species. _

’ People work year-to-year to 
add species to their lists,” organiz
er Pat Simmons said. ’ Some travel 
all ov^* the country and world to 
add them a bird that they may 
have heard about being sighted 
somewhere."

Braving the elements as well as 
man-made obstacles, bird watch
ers are traveling around the world 
through deserts, mountains and 
even a landfill in Brownsville, hop
ing to get a glimpse at a rarely 
seen bird.

The Rare Bird Alert hotline can 
be called to inform avid birders of 
a rare sighting in a particular 
area. Simmons added.

Local members will conduct an 
outing at 8 a.m., Saturday starting 
in the Comanche Trail Park, to 
search for prevalent birds in West 
Texas.

‘ We have a m etropolis for 
birds,” she said. ‘ Big Spring could 
be a bird-^atdier’s paradise, and 
if exposed, this could bring many 
birders from all over the country.”

Big Spring is listed in the 
Birder’s Guide to Texas, a well- 
known guidebook that include 
maps, directions, species and loca- 
tfons-used nationwide.

67. the guidr describes 
Big Spring as located near the con-

Thls oactua wran la one ol 
many birda aaid to bo 
found froquanlly in tho Big 
Spring aroa. A local dub 
haa formad to bring bird- 
ora togothar for aigMnga.

vergence o f the Rolling Plains, 
Llano Estacado and Edward’s 
Plateau,-drawing birds from those 
areas an'd across the country.

In the grasslands of the area, a 
person might see the burrowing 
ovd or the homed lark.

’ The mesquite pastures provide 
habitat for red-taued hawk, scaled 
quafl, greater roadrunner, golden- 
fronted and ladder-backed wood
peckers, verdin, cactus wren and 
eurved-bill thrasher,” the guide 
states.

Mentioning the Sandhill Cranes 
and the cassin's sparrows at 
Comanche Trail, the guide also 
lists Moss Creek Lake, Scenic 
Mountain and the Big Spring State 
Recreation Park as ideal sites for 
nesting birds.

Birds which nest regularly 
where the local club w ill visit 
Saturday, include the Lesser 
Goldfinch. Western K in^lrd and 
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher.

The group may also visit other 
areas o f the city such as CauUe 
Road on the north side o f town, 
Simmons said.

Simmons said she was motivated 
to start the club, which has 36 
members so far. aa a trip in April 
to the southern beaches of Texas. 
Her sister, also an avid birder, 
joined her.

‘ My little sister has been inter
ested in it as early as the 1980s,’  
she said. ‘ Now I’m worse than die 
is. But, Ijn  still a novice.’

Simmons said club members 
look to Garry ^>ence, Jane Jones, 
Beverly Tayfor and Polly Mays for 
expert information on area UHs.

One of stops -Simmons and her 
sister made was a Brownsville 
landfill in search o f the Mexican 
Crow, die said.

The liird was not spotted that 
day. but Simmons did meet some 
interesting bird fans from across 
the country, she said.

*I met people from New York. 
Connecticut; members o f the 
Audubon Society (conservationist 
club),’  she said. ‘ We also looked 
for the Northern Jacana (near a 
fish hatchery outside o f 
Brownsvffle).’

The local club will meet every 
Saturday, and members are cur
rently fine-tuning its structure, 
Simmons said.

‘ A  person who knows little  
about birdbig can get a bird book, 
or get out and just start looking at 
b ir^ ,* she said, ‘ it takes quite a 
bit o f work.”

oom stM mowara
The Big Spring Chapter o f 

American Gold Star Mothers met 
May 10 at the Martin County 
Heritage Museum for their regular 
meeting.

Lora Bell Tom, ch ^ter president, 
opened the meeting accordbig to the 
Ritual and Chaplain Odell Turner 
voiced the Ritual prayer. The Pledge 
o f A llegiance was led by Edna 
Perldns.

Community Service report showed 
g trays of food apd 10 vases of fiow- 
ars sent to friends and shut-ins, 8 
courtesy trips and $110.00 donations 
t o c l^ y .
^Hospital report showed 21 pattonts 

and 11 vfeitors vyere served refresh
ments of coffoe and cake on April

14th by Hospital Chairman Odell 
Turner, assisted by Lora Bell Tom 
and Josephine Garcia, at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center.

Report o f  theDepartment 
Convention. Houston, April 2-3 was 
given by Delegate Odel Turner.

A  Tour of the Museum was eqjoyed 
by the group frffiowtng the dose of 
the meeting.

Chapter Mothers will attend the 
Memorial Day Program at the Trinity 
Memorial Park on May 30th at 2 
p.m.

The June 14th meeting will be held 
at 1608 Osqge at 9:00 a.m.

Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning May 11.1993.

Table -Topics were led bv Mike 
Manify, and the word of the day was 
Knowledge, meaning to have under
standing. Each member was given

the opportunity to ppeak on the topic 
o f the day, which was Today ’ s 
Education. Best Table Topic q>eaker 
was Josh Owusu.

Ben Hutson was voted best speak
er. His qieech was his Ice Breaker. 
The best evaluator w as Charlie 
Lewis. The goal of TaU Ta&ers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators. I f  you 
are interested in becoming a Tall 
Talker Toastmaster, please contact 
Bailey Anderson at 267-30M.

S M m
On Monda:ly evenhig 16 singles met

y^dS^a lively discussion was held 
>ubout upcoming events in and 
around Spring. Before the meet
ing it was learned that the West 
Texas Center for the Arts will be

)soeClubapageB4
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Why is religion not newsworthy?
F riday, Ma\

By t^R R Y MATT1NGU.Y
Scrippg Howard News Service

By MARTHA SAWYER ALL£N
MtnnoapoUs-St’Paul Star Tribune

Was Jesus Mack?
WeB, wby not, asks a voup of bib

lical sdiolars. Jesus Uvea in a part of 
the world where people were cer
tainly not white.

The notion of a hhie-eyed, sandy- 
haired Jesus is coming under 
in creas^  criticism from a group of 
black biblical scholars. And they are" 
getting attention.

Writing in a recent report. Walter 
Brueggemann of Columbia Seminary 
in Georgia and president of the pre-*  ̂
dominantly white Society for BQdical 
Literature, said: “We are (fiscovering 
that what we thought was objective 
scholarship really turns out to be 
white scholarship that is very much 
limited by our cultural categories 
and cultural horizons."

Those are sweet words to Cain 
Hope Felder, one o f the nation's 
l e a ^ g  blade theologians and bibli
cal scholars. He has been arguing for 
years that the African origins of the

.neonifi o f the Holv l.end has been 
ignored by European scholars.

The im a^ of Jesus as a \ ^ te  per
son was grafted onto the truth by 
European church leaders as a way of 
settii^ their theology to white people, 
Felder and other scholars contend.

Felder, professor o f New  
Testament at Howard University in 
Washington, D.C, is quick to point 
out that he and other black scholars 
aren't saying that Jesus was black in 
the conventional sense of the word. 
“We're not saying he came from the 
Congo," he said. “ But we are saying 
ho was an average African-Asian 
man of his time."

Felder, who has received national 
a i^ d s  for his scholarship, said that 

• Europeans forgot that the Holy Land 
is tied to Africa, both by geography 
and culture.

2 —Scripps Howard News Service
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Everyone knows that religion is
news when fanatics start preying. 
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Clubs.
CoRtbUNd from page B-1

decided to table discussions lintil 
Doris V ieregge could talk to the 

'Colege and rould get back to us.
Ken Johnson announced that a 

new first vice president would have 
• to be elected as Paul Townsend has

in June. Pauline Long was voted into 
the First Vice President's seat and 
Kaye Davidson was selected to be the 
Setond Vice President by acclima- 

‘ tion.
Gertri|de McCann was appointed 

afrp<the Chairperson for the Calendar 
Committee and it was decided to 
hold a Calendar Committee meeting 
next Tuesday with the place to be 
announced by Gertrude at the next 
regular meeting. The Calendar 
Committee will be an open comndt- 
tee and everyone is invited to attend 
the meetings and to hold an event. 
The more people who host an event 
the more things the group can do.

Friday night Jeannie C. Riley is 
appearing at the Big Spring 
Ml^cfoal Auditorium and members 
have decided to meet at the front 
doer and go in together..

Saturday morning the ^ g ie s  will
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instead of praying, or when the 
ness of holy ritual is shattered by 
gunfire.

" in  the name o f God, a Fatwa 
against Salifian Rushdie. In the name 
of God, murder in the Balkans. In the 
name o f God, the bombing o f the 
world trade center in New York, in 
the name of God, the aege at Waco, 
T exas,'' said actress Shirley 
MacLaine. during a recent speech to 
the American Society of Newspaper 
Editors.

“ In the name of God, Hindus and 
Moslems kill each other in India. In 
the name o f God. bloody warfare 
betwem Protestants and Catholics in 
Ireland. In the name of God, Shiites 
and Sunnis are at each others 
throats in-Iraq and Iran, as are 
Arabs and Jews in the' Middle East. 
... In the name of God, what is gmng 
on?':

The problem is that when religious 
peiqtle die, it's news. When reU^m

brings meaning to life, it isn't news.
MacLaine remains one of 

America's best known advocates of 
eastern mysticism. But most of her 
sermon to the editors would have 
inspired shouts o f “Aroenl'' in tradi
tional pulpits and pews.

Why is it. she asked, that the 
media ignore the daily flow of reli
gion life and, in particular, avoid dis
cussions o f beliefs and religious 
experience?

“We are bombarded daily with the 
anger, terror and seeming insanity of 
'relirion-related' riobal mayhem, 
whi<£ is not only dulScult to compre
hend, but produces a monumental 
dissonance which distorts percep
tion, twists meaning and dims the 
likelihood of spiritual comprehen- 
sioo,”  said MacLipne.

"We are seeing, hearing and learn
ing g f these religious conflicts 
through exploitaUve headlines, ^  
sound bites and tabloid-style journal
ism, which predictably sensationalize 
the craziness but rarely undertake 
investigation of themes which res
onate with man's deeper nature."

Naturally, MacLaine's speech was

entertaining. This was. she quipped, 
the most prestigious gathering of 
conununicators ^ e  had attended in 
2,000 years.

Perhaps fearing a lapse igto stand- 
up cota^, she m ark^ out a line in 
her text urging iournalists to start 
asking " ^ o , '  what, where, when, 
\Miy and Tao."

But her subject was serious. A 
recent Udly found that fewer than 50 
daily U.S. newspapers, out of nearly 
1,600, have full-time religion writers. 
In the past two years. 10 major 
newspapers have passed up diances 
to fill openings on this beat with pro
fessional relig ion  reporters. 
Television remains a void when it 
comes to serious religion coverage.

Skilled religion coverage must be a 
given, she said. But it should be 
expanded With coverage o f the 
"expansive metaphysics of spirituali
ty, religitm and ethics. Or, if this type 
of beat already exists, elevate it to a 
position o f greater importance in the

I

reporting of daily news. 
There is more to life than dollars, 

ballots, business and bullets, she 
said.

are encouraged to bring their dirty 
cars, trucks, and vans, for a good 
cleaning inside and out.

‘ Our students want to share in the 
responsibility and stewardship of 
taking care o f tuition and trip 
expenses. This will be a long, hard 
day of work but our guys and rals 
will look back on the day with a 
ing o f accomplishments knowing 
they have pitched in to do their part 
said Sfli Basks, students.

Any student from 7th grade 
through college antVor parent who

would like more infgrmation about 
the Student Ministry (d' First Baptist 
Church may call Bill Banks at 267- 
8223 or the Student Ministry Hot-line 
at263-UNE (5 r L

OCFC welcomes
DuplantlsHiOl

Odessa Christian Faith Center is 
pleased to announce that Jesse 
Doplastis w ill be ministenug May 
23rd at 6 p.m.. May 24 at 7 p.m. and 
May 25 at 7 p.m. Evangelist Jesse

Duplantis is a Ci^un ndinister fropi 
New Orleans with a message that 
includes humor.

Duplantis has become a popular 
guest q[>e{dcer at churches, meetings, 
seminars, conventions, and Christian 
television programs across A m »ica .. 
He has a weekly television pro^am, 
"Voice-of the Covenant.* Odessa 
Christian Faith Center is located at 
8860 N. Andrews H ^ .  Odessa. A 
nursery and diildren s services are 
provided. For more information 
please call 368-7714.

Council gets gift
From Ml, Bifiy Pinada, morehandisor, and Jim Thiabaud, branch manag- 
or, of Big Country Baimraga, praaant a $5,000 chock to Rmil Marquaz and 
Jonia Marquaz of LULAC 4495 for tha acholarahip fund.

meet at 9:30 a.m. for breakfast at 
Denny’s and wfl] then carpool over to 
Stanton for the Old Soreheads Trade 
Days to be held in downtown Stanton 
on May 15-16.

The next meeting will be Monday, 
7:30 p.m. at the West Texas Center 
for the Arts. Short business meeting 
and games and discussion after
wards.

\(
For the hot summer 

days ahead...
Dressy *a ty " Short 
Sets 6r Swim Suits

...look ktshionable 
- while f i lin g  cool!

^  LITTLE  E XTR A B O U TIQ U ^
loot B. SnI • 367-8481 

Itore Hoiira 10-8 • Noa-f

ASSEMBLY OF GOD Iglesia Bautista Central 
2Sh)d & Langaster___

Evangel Temple 
ofAssembly 

2205 Goliad

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Assembly of God 
4th k  Lancaster

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

^Pastorat Counsel i ng 
1-800-329-4144 

or 267-7651

14th k  Main 
Church of Christ C4)ahoma United

CHURCH OF QQO
Methodist Church 
Main at Central

College Park Church of God North Birdwell Lane United
603 Tulane Avenue 

10:30 a.m. 
267-8593

2702 N. Birdwell

Templo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Templo Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

264-9514 or 393-5875
630

ithel Bapti: 
N.W. 4th

BAPTIST
Airport Baptist 

1208 Frazier

Blast Side Baptist Church 
1106 E. 6th

Baptist Temple 
400 nth  P II Place 11 a.m.

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street 

11:00 a.m.

BARBER

GRADY WALKER GLASS & MIRROR 
•

LP GAS COMPANY 1400 E 4th
Propane Diesel Gasoline jg| Q  Big Spring, Texas 79720

L.P. Gat Carburatlon 263-1385
263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

First Church of God 
2009 Main-10:45 a.m.

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

-'Ti !

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St. 

10:30 a.m.

Iglesia Methodista 
llnida Northside

507 N.E. 6th

PRESBYTERIAN
Church of God 
of Prophecy 
15th k  Dixie

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL
First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

B irdw ell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Prarie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

(.(North of Bi^ S p ri^ ) 
Near Fairxnew Gin

Calvary Baptist 
Elbow Community

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th 

267-8851

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW (joahoma

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Blast 4th Baptist 
401 Blast 4th

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

W e s l e y  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

Services and TimesSunday S c h o o l........................................................... 9:45 amM orning W orship..................................................10:30 amSunday N ight S tu d y ................................................6KX) pm
CklMrai CiMrdi Every Ssadsy. Nweciy prevMtd Hwayt.

Join us one block south o f the High School 
12th ind Owens 263-2092

St. Maty 8 
Episcopal ^urch  

1005 Goliad

OTHER CHURCHES
Power

CHRISTIAN (Dtictplaa)

House of 
Christ 

711 Cherry

(xod in

First (Christian Church 
911 Goliad-10:50 a.m.

CHRISTIAN

BigSpring
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway

College Heights•liege 
Christian Cliurch 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

B ig S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Tabernacle

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N.W. 10th

CATHOLIC
First Baptist Church Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Garden City, Texas 1009 Hearn

’hod:-l0:00 a.m.Sunday Scl
Wonhip-ll:00a.m

First Baptist 
Knott-11:00 a.m.

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

St. Thomas 
606 North Main

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th CHURCH OF CHRIST

Anderson k  Green
Forsan Baptist Church

10:55 a.m. Birdwell Lane k  11th Place

FULLQOSREL 1905 Scurry

We Cordially IrfVite You To Attend Our 
Services

T R I N IT Y  B A P T I S T
810 11th Place 267-6344

S o m e  p e o p le  n e v e r  g e t  
interested in anything until 
it is none of their business.

Miracle Revival Onter 
600 East F.M. 700 

263-7714

Kingdom Hall Jehovan 
Witness 

500 Donley

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St.

Living Water 
1006 Birdwell-lOrOO a.m.

F i r s t  C hu rch  o f 
Nazarene 

. 1400 Lancaster

th e

LUTHERAN

The Salvation Army 
811 West 5th

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

R andy Cotton
Pastor

METHOOIST

ToUett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital

R M
Liberty Baptist Church 

I Gregg1209 <
Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

W N V R W a a j r  V V >  w  v - v B v w v v

Sarvica broadcast ovar
Sunday School................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..............11:00 a.m.

KBYQ 1400 
your dial.

AM on Evangalistic Sarvica 
Wadnaaday Sarvica

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

•Mna.Mkd. *a.>MU

flL iP d L  &  WJcl,
^ ( t n e r u i  ...JJom e

t .Wu 'ih h  / C L Ji.U 'triunl

906 GREQQ BIQ SPRING Mg Spring, Unm  (SIS) 267-SMS

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

iThe State Nattonal Bank

264-8610
kmSaUon a  [

•at *Wa
2S7-ZUI

FEED 8 SEED FESTIUZER
AOmeULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bis Spriii)
/ h r M  Ine.

a83^3t2
Ronnia Wood

Lamasa Highway

M ANCILL
Insunmc* AModatM
"Sawing am Spring Ovar 80 Yaars”
•10 267-2670

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
I In

OILFIELD RUMP a ENCHNE REPAIR
A \ (il S I.KAt MANN rKKMINAT

304 Austin
- Res. 282-3787 267-1636

Bakers Qiapel Methodist
NpN-OENOMINATK>NAL

V.A. Medical Onter Chapel9 1 1  North Lancaster-ll:00
a.m. V.A. HospiUI

First United Methodist Unity House of Prayer
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m. 303 E . 5th

Roman Catholic 
Latin Mass

1114 E. 30th -  Lubbock, T x
For Information Call 

Dr. John Mottet Greg WUllMae 
I •806-745-2770 264-7911

Q U A L I T Y  . ( ;L A S S  & .M IR R O R  C O .
"The Finest In Your Glass Needs” 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

505 E. 2nd 263-1891

G O O ofS rsA m
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

TlrsaaSarvloaa 
QEAppHmeaaaTV 

Fred Brown, Manager 
MT-enr

"WE BUILD"
KIwsnIe dub of Big Spring

Hava a favortta racipa 
you’jd Ilka to ahara with our 

raadara? Mall It In or 
bring It by tha Harald offica 

—  710 Scurry.

HILLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

ntiFtfriaM Mt6BfiRa.Tx

Taylors
6y6 Y feV eh E
Sports Writer
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fiig Spring hurdler 
ahead of schedule
Taylor sees state meet as prep for 1994
§y^1tVE REAGAN 
Sports Writer

Steers: better than 
*92 Vegion champs?
By Mik e  b u t t s
Sports Editor

The way Big Spring’s Justin Taylor 
sees it, this weeh’s state track meet 
will provide him with good experi
ence for the reid thing next year.

It’s not that Taylor w ou l^ ’t eiuoy 
w inning the 110 nqeter hurdles 
tonight fa Austin. It’s just that he fig
ures that he’s about a year ahead of 
sdiedule.

T m  very surprised (at qualifying 
for statej,'* ^ d  Taylor, a junior. ‘‘ If 
someone had told me at the first of 
the year that I ’d make the state 
meet. I wouldn’ t have believed 
^ m . ” ^

Taylor’s hurdling career so far has 
been one o f steady progress. Last 
year u  a sophomore, he won district 
but faltered at the regional meet. 
This year, despite having one oi the 
poorer times among re^onal cpiali- 
fiers, he finished second to secure a 
spot at the state meet.

“Going into the finals (at region- 
als), I had about the third best time 
fa the field,* Taylor said. “But I knew 
I had a diot at state.*

“He makes up for not having great 
speed by having good technique,* 
sidd boys' track coach Randy Britton, 
who affees &at Taylor is ahead of 
schediue. “One thing we’re going to 
work on next year is his speed.” 

“When you have better technique,* 
Taylor said, “you get over the hurdle 
faster, and the faster you get over

the hurdle, the faster you get 
between hurdles. The longer you’re 
over the hurdle, the slower you go.“

Another thing Britton likes about 
his young hurdler is his approach to 
the event. >

“(His strengths are) his work ethic 
and his determinalion,” Britton said. 
“He’s vpiy coacbaMe.*

Tayloi .  êst time'this year, 14.58 
second^, is mwe than a full,second 
briiind ^ e  state 4A leader, but Brit
ton thinks his young hurdler has . an 
outside chance at a medalr

“He’s got a chance,” Britton said. 
“Ninety-eight percent of anybody 
who gets to state has a chance at a 
medal. The biggest thing about 
Justin, though, is that he’ll get that 
first state meet out d* the way, and 
hopefully go doWn there next year as 
a veteran."

Which is the way Taylor sees 
things as well.

“ I ’ve thought about (the state 
meet) a lot,* he said. “I’m not wor
ried about placing. I just want to run 
my best and get ready for next year,- 
and place then.*

His main goal at today’s meet is to 
perhaps knock 2A0 or 3/10 of a sec
ond off his personal best time. “If I 
can do that, I’ll be happy,* he said.

N u iE b : KB^>i HVl fyb .3 ) w ill 
broadcast state track meet updates 
at 50 minutes after these hours: Fri
day - 3,6, 7 and 8 p.m.; Saturday - 2, 
7, 8 and 10 p.m.; Sunday - 12, 2, 4 
and 5 p.m."*

-i-.' .
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HmM piMio by Q*nr <
Big Spring Junior Justin Taylor is shown during s rscsnt workout at 
Blanksnship Raid. Taylor, who compatss in tha 110 matar hurias, 
won tha District 3-4A mast tha past two yaars and qualifiad for tha 
stata maat for tha first tims this yaar.

Barkley’s 35 puts Spurs in 0-2 playoff hole

Coach Bobby Doe and two of his 
players agree-, this year’s Big SpHng 
Steers baseball team is better than 
last year’s.

-But duplicating 1992‘ s fea t o f 
going to Austin as a s^te semi-final
ist and Region I-4A champion still 
looms as a tou^  task.

The Steers finished district play 
last season at 7-4-1, tied with Sweet
water for first. A playoff loss to the 
Mustangs to determine post-season 
seeding sent Big Spring into the play
offs with a two-game losing streak 
and a 12-13*1 record.

The Steers again lost to Sweetwa
ter to end the regular season this 
year. But they won the District 3-4A 
championship with a 10-2 mark and 
are 15-9 overall.

, “There’s no doubt in my mind that 
we’re better than last vear.” senior 
pitcher John Kennedy said. ‘ Last 
year we just had the breaks go our 
way.”

“I think we’ve g o t ... more talent 
this year,” first baseman Brandlon 
Rodgers said.

Big Spring got the breaks last play
off season but also played its best 
ball of the year in the three games 
leading up to their Austin appear
ance. This year pitching ranks as the 
biggest question mark as the team 
heads into the playoffs.

“This team potentially has a bettw 
offense and I think the team has as 
good or better defense as last year,* 
Doe said. “The difference is the 
pitching this time last year was com
ing around better than this year.*

Kennedy and Frankie Martinez 
both had shaky outings Tuesday in

the regular seaaeo ending 4-1 loss to 
Sweetwater. Kennedy walked four 
and threw  a w ild pitch in five . 
innings. Martinez waUced three and' ' 
hit a batter in two. That makes ' 
junior Luis Bustamante the only 
Steer hurler whose consistently - 
thrown wî  fa recent games---------

Counting a May 4 practice gam ^^- 
against Class 5A Mimand Lee, the''*’ ;̂ 
Steers have lost three o f their last ’ *' 
four gameSi. two o f those to Forf * 
Stockton and Sweetwater - team^^' 
that finished district play at 2-10 and 
4-8 respectively. ‘

But only two other district teams , 
finished wdth league marics over .5O0i /. 
- Andrews and Lake View - and the 
Steers swept both o f them. That-T!] 
makes Doe think lack of motivatioa'^, 
contributed to the fall off.

*We play Andrews and Lrke View i l  
and we knew we had to win,” Do»->.li 
said. “And at the first o f districtlu*

'’{p*»jr'/ LiVr.W MM w irvM. tmnb~f f '
last couple (o f losses) we kind oft.:! 
knew subconsciously we ditfa’t haver 
to win.” ’■

As for the playoffs, Rodgers said*''^ 
Big Spring may have had mor4^'« 
“want to* last year because theil“ &* 
hadn’t won in the post-season"! 
before. Othwwise... I •

“I don’t think it will be any differ>-* < 
ent from last year,’  Rodgers saids >f̂ ’ 
“I’m just as enthusiastic this year 
I W'aS test.

NOTES; Big Spring plays the wip;^ ; 
ner o f this weekend's Frenshi|\,., 
Canyon Randall series. Coach Doe',r 
said Thursday if Frenship wins tbw ’,. ' 
will play the Steers Friday in Miifi 
land at Angel Stadium. He said it, 
Canyon Randall wins the game wifi ^
be in Lubbock, possibly Thursday. , \ ■» *

JOZi

By Tha Aaaociatod Praaa

PHOENIX (AP) -  Oiarles Barkley’s 
personal shoot-around paid off.

After hitting 5 of 21 shots in the 
first game o f the San Antonio- 
PhoMilx Western Conference semifi
nal, Baridey spent 20 minutes m  the 
SUBi'lg ilCliCBCOUIl

Negro accounted for the first nine 
points of an 11-2 run with a three- 
point play, a layup and two jumpers 
while I^oenix missed seven straight 
shots.

David Robinson led the Spurs with 
27 points and Del Negro, scoreless at 
halftime, finished vWth 19 and six 
assists in 17 minutes. ~

Mpjerle had 18 points for the Sima,

The results o f  the extra work 
showed Thursday n i^ t. He made 12 
o f 18 shots in a 35-point perfor
mance whidi sparked a 109-103 vie-, 
tory and sent the Suns on to San 
Antonio with a 2-0 lead in the best- 
of-7 series.

NBA PIAYOFFS

" I  said, ‘Practice, practice, prac
tice, and the shot would come 
back,” ’ said Baridey. who had shot 
56.9 percent in his playoff career 
before this season. “ Obviously, it was 
very frustrating, because if you’re 
not used to something, you have to 
experience it.”

"W e anticipated him getting his 
shooting touch back,”  San Antonio 
coach Lucas said.

Baridey played his workhorse role 
to the but otherwise, getting a Suns 
playoff-record seven steals — all in 
t ^  first three quarters — while the 
Suns opened a 78-65 lead going into 
the fo t i^  period.

"You have to give a lot of credit for 
that to KJ (Kevin Johnson). The

tig sur 
B bring

fag the ball up,”  guard Dan M^erle 
said.

Barkley sat out the first 8 1/2 min
utes of the fourth quarter, and the 
Suns opened a 94-78 lead without 
him. But reserve guard Vinny Del

Sards worked hard miJdng sure 
4r guards had a hard time faring-

and Johnson added 15 points and 12 
assists. Johnson scored 11 points in 
the fourth quarter.

Robinson and Barkley had 10, 
«rebounds each, but the Spurs outre-̂ * 
bounded the Suns 44-32, the second 
lopuded margin in a row. Phoenix’s 
36 rebounds in the first game had 
been a team playoff low.

Barkley, whose 43.8 shooting in six 
previous games represented his 
'worst playoff ever, hit six of seven 
shots in the first period and had 14 
points. His total was up to 22 at the 
half,-and Phoenix led 52-41.
BULLS 104, CAVAUERS 85

Horace Oant scored 20 points 
and Scottie Pippen 19 as Michael 
Jordan, nursing an injured wrist, 
turned things over to his “ Supporting 
Cast”  Thursday night in the Chicago 
Bulls’ 104-85 ridory over the Qeve- 
land Cavaliers.

Jordan, who shot his last free 
throw of the third period left-handed 
and sa tm it  the fourth quarter 
because of a digfatly sprained right 
wrist, had 18 points as the Bulls took 
a 2-0 lead in a best-of-7 Eastern Con
ference playoff series.

The scene shifts to the Richfield 
Coliseum for games Saturday and 
Monday. I f  a fifth is needed, the 
series would return to Chicago Stadi
um next Wednesday night.

Grant, a questionable starter after 
an ankle injury Tuesday night, 
scored 10 points in the first quarter 
and 10 mwe in the third quarter.

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?
L e t ’s make it worth your  while. . .

H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d s  W o r k ! ! !  ( 915) 263-7331

“Professional Service 
With A Personal Touch”

^RERaaFIIMGli>
Specializing In Shakes SNngles, 

All Types Of Composition.

“Serving The Permian Basin Far Over 10 Yeara”
Insurance Claims Wielcome

(91^267-4155 (lYee Estimates) l-(80(l>688-9092

0 ) }
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il;The Howard Co. Sheriff Department presents...
D I R E C T  F R O M  N A S H V I L L E !

AMoeWed PiM* phole
Phoanix forward Charlas Barklay, right, divaa to tha basket past 
San Antonio cantor David Robinson during tha sacond half of thair 
NBA playoff gama In Phoanix Thursday night. Barklay scorad 35 
points in tha Suns’ 109-103 victory.

Journeyman Davis' leads Texas over A's, 9-5
By Tha Aasoofatad Praaa

KLAND,, Calif. Only an 
u. keable optimist would stick 

for 13 VAKN, making 
only brie f trips to the majors. Or 
maybe Butdi Davis is just very deter- 
mfaed.

Whatever the case, the 34-year-(dd 
outfielder has toQed all this time, 
ifauttUng between the minors and big 
leagues, getting released by one 
(Vganization and catching on with 
another.

On Thursday. Davis finafly-had a 
day fa the minors to remember, hit
ting two doubles and his first big- 
laague homer since 1984 in the 
Texas Rangers’ 9-5 victory over the 
Oakland Atmetics.

'Tt’s always worth it at a moment 
like this.”  said Davis, who drove in 
three runs. ” I wouldn’t give it up for 
anything.”

A journeyman if ever there was 
one, Davis has 1,446 pro games 
under his beh but only 112 in the 
mqjors. He’s played in either the

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T. Chrane 

?63-3182 
1409 i.a n c a « te r

majors or minors for Kansas City, 
Pittsburgh, California, Baltimore, Los 
Angeles, Toronto and San Diego 
before catching on with the Rangers 
this spring.

‘ T d  been doing pretty good in 
iripie A,”  said Davis, whose career 
average in the minors is .297. ” l ’ve 
been consistent for the last four 
y*‘ars.

“ I just didn’t want to give it up yet. 
I wanted to continue to play and see 
if I could get another shot in the 
mi^or leagues.”

E)avis played for Kevin Kennedy in 
the Los Angeles Dodgers’ farm sys

tem in 1990-91 and talked the new 
Rangers manager into inviting him to 
spring training.

” I was a dark horse, but I had a 
real good s|»ing training and I won a 
job,”  Davis said.

His big day ai ibe plate le ft 
Kennedy with a dilemma — whom to 
send down to make ro<»n on the ros
ter for catcher Geno Petralli, due to 
be activated from the disabled list on 
Friday. Davis, wbo has played in only 
11 games, -and was hitless in his last 
seven at-bats after getting hits his 
first two at-bats, may have saved 
himself yet another demotion.

“ I don’t know who it’s going to 
be,”  Kennedy said. " I  know what 
Butch can do. I know he can win ball 
games with his I f g s ’atttf'With his 
bat.”

After all his ups and dq)vns. Davis
- ---— .11419 ivittlieu iiui lu rruii j.

"It’s out of my hands,”  he said. " I . 
can only do what I can That’s the 
only way you can play this game.”

Davis, who raised his average to 
.357, got his second start of the sea
son because left fielder Juan Gemza- 
lez, tied for the AL’s home run lead, 
was bothered by sor»iess in his right 
knee.

J E A N N I E  C .  R I L E Y  
a n d  h e r  P T A  B a n d

’H a rp e r  V a lley  P T A ”  ach ieved the biggest one w eek  Jump 

c i  any single record  in h istory ; the single ju m p ed  74 

points In “ B illboard ”  a leap  that has n ever be equalled. 
F r i d a y ,  M a y  1 4 ,1 9 9 3  

7 :3 0  p m

B i g  S p r i n g  M u n i c i p a l  A u d i t o r i u m
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TO  ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES:
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Malone Hogan Clinic* P.A. 
and

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Aie proud to jmnouace the eeeociMtloa

of

M . H . S h ro ff , M .D .
In the practice of

C a r d io lo g y  a n d  I n t e r n a l  M e d ic i n e
“Ediocardiography 
“Cardiac Cathetertzatibn 

•“Holter Scanning 
“Cholesterol Reduedon
Medicare and BlueCross Assignment Accepted

Call (915) 267-6361
He will beclii seeing patients 

April 5, 1993
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iSor W. nih rtice (915) 267-6361

“Stress Testing 
Ĥlgh Hood Pressore 

“Nuclear CardMogy

“•(NO. Spring. Texas 79720
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Texas
tops
A ^ e s
LongfKNms, Baylor ̂  

iswc tourney upsets

^  Th « Associated P t m s

‘  AUSTIN — The top-seeded Texas 
A&M Aggies faced an uphill battle in 
their quest for the Southwest Confer
ence baseball tournament cbampi- 
mship after a day of upsets in the 
1 ^  round.
' The fourth-seeded'Texas Long
horns (45-12) manhandled the No. 1- 
ranked Aggies 21-7 and the third- 
seeded Baylor Bears defeated the 
spcond-seeded Texas Tech 6-4.
: The Aggies fa<»d Texas Tech today 

in an elimination game while the 
Longhorns and Bears meet toni^t.

Memorable HR*$ lift
Reds over Pads, 7-1
By Tho Assodalsd Press

Kevin Mitchell and Larry Walker 
didn’t Just hit home runs, they hit 
shots that people will talk alMMit for a 
longtime.

M itchell, who actually bit two 
hoiners Thursday, put one into the 
upper dedrat Rivera*oot Stadium — 
a blast estimated to have traveled 
458 feet —  in Cincinnati's 7-1 victory 
over San Diego.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Walker deposited one into me back 
row of the right-center field bleach- 

. ers at Olympic Stadium, some 450 
feet from home plate, in Montreal’s 
come-from-behind 5-4 win over the 
Rorida Marlins.

In the only other National League 
games Thursday, New York beat St. 
Lmiis 4-0 and San Francisco defeat
ed Colorado 13-8.

Tvttvvasvss »  ssvstaa  ̂ «a waaa ^

swc
Taxss A&M'a Eric Gonzalez (9) compistaa a doubis-play throw in the third inning over Texas' Chad Blesaing Thursf 
day in the opening round of Southwest Conference Tournament play. Texas beid the lop-eeeded Aggies, 21>-7.

^knowing nod o f a p ^ o v a l from 
Cincinnati manager Tony Perez,
himself one of only nine players to 

ed I ■ "

Texas’ Brook Kieschnick slugged 
four hits and drove in four runs to 
lead the Longhorns to victory.

The Lon^orns (45-12) pounded 
out a Mason hi)^ 21 hits and estab-

aajsaaa QV/’' dAeeeeeeaaBaaaê  auâ iwxBMaAa'gr ^̂ I 'sa T‘̂ **rrTTw

for doubles (8), RBls (17) and runs 
scored (21). Eight of Texas’ runs 
<mme against A gg ies ’ ace Jeff 
Granger (12-3), who lasted only five 
and one-third innings and took the

loss.
Texas’ sudden batting surge 

allowed Kiesduiick (13-3) to grab the 
win despite giving up six runs, five 
earned, in five full innings.

drove in runs.

The Bears bounced back from a 4- 
3 fourth-inning deficit behind the

ft s dose ganre with the Ijcrj 
horns hiding a slim 4-3 lead when 
they sent 10 batters to the plate in 
the sixth inning and scored six times 
as Steve Heinreich, Kieschnick, 
Braxton Hickman and Shane Morenr

pitching o f starter and winner Joe 
VVharton (9-3) and a sterling relief

pitched the first seven innings and 
allowed all four o f Texas Tech’s 
runs, but surrendered only one hit 
after the fourth inning. Rathbun 
hurled the final t\yo innings, striking

out four to earn his second save of 
the season.

Tech starter Travis Drisldll (10-4) 
was victimized by the Bears sudden 
batting prowess. Baylor pounded out 
11 hits with at least one hit in every
■uTurig^ACrpt Ukc Totutu.

Mark Martin and Wharton had two 
hits each for the Bears. {

Texas Tech was led by Saul Bustos 
and Trey Forkerway with two hits 
apiece.

put one in the red seats. Perez hit 
the first, in August 1970, and did it 
again in 1975. No one had done it 
since Darryl Strawberry five years
ago.

EXPOS 5, MARLINS 4 
Montreal won when Lansing

scored Irom Mcond on Marquis Gris
som’s single off Jim Corsi (0-1) with 
one out in the bottom if the ninth. It 
made a winner of John Wetteland (2- 
0), who blew his third save in six 
opportunities by ^ving up a triple to 
Jeft Conine and a double to Greg Bri
ley in the ninth.
GIANTS 13, ROCKIES 8

At Denver, the Rockies’ propensity 
for committing errors and allowing 
too many late-inning runs was evi
dent once again.

The Giants scored four times in the 
ninth on one hit and three errors, 
wrapping up John Burkett’s NL-lead- 
ing skth win. The loss was the Rock
ies’ eighth in their last nine games. 
They went 1-7 during a just-complet
ed homestand!

Darren Lewis had three hits and 
thrpe RBls, and Barry Bonds and 
Kirt Manwaring each had a pair of 
RBls as the (iiants hammered out 13 
hits.

Burkett (6-0) got the win despite 
surrendering six runs on nine hits 

..over, dx inniiigK. It was hia wocat, 
performance of the season.
METS 4, CARDINALS 0

At St. Louis, the Mets salvaged the 
last game of a three-game series, but 
won for only the fourth time in 17 
games.

Pete Schourek (2-3) allowed five 
hits in eight innings and squeezed 
home a run before John Franco, in 
his first appearance since April 16, ~ 
worked the ninth.

Tip  helps Floyd re g a in  putting touch at Nelson
By Th« Associated Prsss
-3-------------------------------

son Classic.
Simpson, a ^ e t ,  low-key, 37-year- 

old wdio’s fresh off an intro^ctiem to

’ IRVING, Texas — W hile Scott 
^ p s o n  was getting his kicks in a 
M e f visit to the world of auto racing, 
^ y  Floyd was getting a tip that 
turned around his golf game. 
^."Believe me. I’m excited," Hoyd 
said. “ I’m me again. This really takes 
4* toad (dT my bade.’

The Issd was reK^ed by an obser- Lo» CoUnu.

stock car racing, shared the top spot 
at 65 with rooue Russell Beiesdorf 
and Dan Forsman.

Royd, along with 47-year-old Hale 
Irwin and 44-year-oId Howard Twit- 
ty, a winner earlier this year, were a 
sin^e stroke back at 66,4 under par 
on the Tournament Players Club at

‘ ‘Over there, it ’ s very much a 
putting contest. That exposed me,”  
he said.

And it focused his attention on the 
problem.

‘Tve been working very, very hard 
on it, and getting no results,”  he 
said.

But a, recent observation by Steve 
EUdngttn worked wonders.

__ “ He hadn’t seen me fo r  a few

this season.
“ I ’m Just thrilled the way I ’m 

putting,”  Royd said. “ If I can putt, I 
can play with anybody.”

.And with the return of his putting 
prowess, he said he has decided to 
spend most of his playing time on the 
regular tour.

“ 1 feel more comfortable over 
hqre," he said. “ I Just feel like this is 
where 1 belong.’

vation from a fe llow  pro that 
ijbstored Floyd’s missing putting 
^ c h  and left him a single stroke off 
t w  pace Thursday after the first 
ipund of the S ^ ^ D ^ o n  Byron Nel-

Floyd, 50, who has alternated 
between the regular P(iA Tour and 
the senior circuit, said his career- 
worst putting slump came to the fore 
on the over-50 circuit.

months and he said. This isn’t you, it 
isn’t the way you stand up to it,’ "  
Floyd said.

He made an acljustment, opened 
his stance a bit and said he putted 
better in this round than at any time

Simpson has no illusions about 
belonging on the NASCAR circuit, but 
was bubbling with excitement over
his two-day participation to a driving 

allege Statioschod at College Statioh, Texas early 
this week.

Robert P. Hayes, M:D. 
&

Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
A re  P roud  To Announce The Association O f

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Bade Ii^urles* Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstruction - 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical Rehabilitation 

Worker’s Compensation Ii^uries

Now Acccepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

- ^ 5 )  267-6361 -
M ALONE AND  H O G AN  C U N IC  PJV. 

1501 W . I IT H  PLACE  
BIG  SPRING, TEXAS 79720

included Lang, Megan Knight and 
Whitney Oppegard.

IGSA season 
continues

ISIONfirOUCHABLES 10, SLUGGERS 9 
i The Untouchables Kored two runs 
m their last at-bat to edge the Shig- 
te rs  in recent Big Spring UGSA 
Mton. Amy Jackson tied the game 
with a double and Krysha Bearden 
tlelivered the winning hit, scoring 
fackson.

HARD TO BEAT 6, FIRE CRACKERS 
4

Tara Shuttlesworth led Hard To 
Beat to victory, striking ^out six, 
whfle Ashley Tuttle pitched for the 
Fire Crackers, striking out five.

The UGSA will have it's Neal's 
Sporting (toods Division I Tourna
ment at the Roy Anderson Complex 
beginning at 8 a.m. Saturday. The 
championship game wiD be played at 
approxitmatriy 6 p.m.

ball throw (second, 125-10), Stan
ton’s Wendy Woodfin in the 1500 
meters (second, 5:46.25), Colorado 
Qty’s Micca Merrill to the high jump 
(second, 4-6) and Greenwood’s 
Stephanie Adams to the 100 meters 
(third, 16.72).

Coahoma, Wall 
could play at 
Jack Barber &  W E S T E R rV  W E A R

A Jackson and Bearden pitched for 
the Untouchables, while K. Shut- 
jlesworth and K. Pineda pitched for 
}he Sluggers.
f  .LC. 23, FLOWER POWER 10 
t  Monica Rubio pitched T.LC . to 
victory while Juanita and Anita 
Valdez both hit home runs. Cassie 
Cover pitched for Flower Power and 
jgnick out two.
DIVISION I
EABY RUTHS 10, FIRE CRACKERS 8 

Ashley Lang was the w inning

Oufusu Owens 
gold medalist

Mtcher for the Bftoy Ruths, strikjng 
out three, whfle Nicole Chadswtolh 
pitdied for the Fire Oackers.

Top hitters for the Baby Ruths

MIDLAND • Big Spring’s Jaciyn 
Owusu won the group three 100 
meter race at last weekend’s ARCO 
Jesse Owens Games here. Owusu’s 
time o f 13:78 was the best among 
four groups o f youngsters running 
the event. She run to the Jesse 
Owens regional championships in 
Houston June 26.

Big Spring’s Eve Tobar had a third 
place finish in the tong Jump group 
two with an 8-feet, 7 3^-toch Jump.

Other area girls placing were 
Stanton’s Tara Schueflee to the soft-

COAHOMA -  If Coahoma and Wail 
end the District 6-2A baseball sea
son tied for first, the two teams will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday at Jack 
Barber Field to Big Spring to deter
mine seeding for the playoiTs.

Coahoma ended the regular sea
son with a 3-1 district record, while 
Wall (2-1) concludes regular season 
play today against Ozona. The two 
teams split their two meetings this 
year.

The BuUdop (11-5) overall, ended 
the season with a 15-3 shellacking of 
Ozona Tuesday in Ozona. Brandon 
McGuire earned the win to improve 
his record to 5-2. McGuire also 
added a grand slam home run, while 
Dave Pa^  added two home runs to 
the Bulldogs’ attack.

SportsExtra, page B8
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GRAIN HAY FEED...........................220
HORSES...... ..............  MO
HORSE TRALERS............ .........   249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE.................... 270
POULTRY FOR SALE.................   260
FARMS 4 RANCHES................... 511
HOUSES FOR SALE................... 513
HOUSES TO MOVE..................... 514
LOTS FOR SALE.........................515
MANUFACTURED HOUSING....... 516
MOBILE HOME SPACES.............517
OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY......... 515
RESORT PROPERTY...................519

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS................ S2D
FURNISHED APARTMENTS......... 521

BICYCLES......... ............  „.53i
BOATS................................. .....537
CAMPERS....................  536
CARS FOR SALE...........  ...636
HEAVY EQUIPMENT.............. 540
JEEPS............    545
MOTORCYCLES.................. 540

•IL EQUIPMENT........................560*
OILFIELD SERVICE.................... 561
PICKUPS..........................  .601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES........ 60C
TRAILERS............. -...60S
TRAVEL TRAILERS............ .......604
TRUCKS...............  .605
VANS............ .'................  ....... .607
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reserves the to edit o^re^ec^ 

jn y  copy or Insertion that does not meet our standards ot 
acceptance:

your ad the first day of publication, iWe are only 
responsible for the first Incorrect Insertion of atifad^i 
Publisher's liability for daniages resultlng^ffbm mrors in 
any^advertislngx shall be limited to the amount aetuaily 
received by the publisher in consideration for Its  
agreement to publish the a d ve r^^n t In question, n;

TH E  Daily Crossword by Don Johnson

ACROSS 
1 "AN — Jazz”
5 Rub roughly 

10 Kaplan on tv
14 Extandsd walk
15 Varnish 

ingradiant
16 Sacondhand
17 Rainbow
18 Raady for war
19 Work long and 

diligently
20 SmaN faction
21 Social
22 Look fixedly
23 Flying toy 
2SOriva-in

employee 
28 Black eye
30 Lag joint
31 Edibla tuber
34 Actresa Jessica
35 Mantlonad in 

support
36 — da plume
37 Paintings
38 Thrashed *
39 — la la
40 Utmost degree
41 Fills to excess
42 Residue 

'44QoHyl
45 Flagellate
46 Metric 

meaaures
47 Reese of the 

diaihond
49 Lined up
50 Involve by 

trickery
52 Obese 
54 Mine output 
67 Turner of song 
58 To pieces
60 Less
61 Aardvark's 

delight
62 Port Saint —,
• Fla.

63 Italian city
64 VMS
66 Lend — (listen) 
66 Fret

DOWN 
1 Is a

recording"

•ISM  TrSMina Madia Sarvicaa. Me 
M nigiM Watarvad

2 Taka on
3 Rebuke
4 Examining 
5Plt
6 Present
7 Rebuke
8 For shamel
9 Terminate

10 Tang
11 Rebuke
12 - To — not...”
13 Rkn
22 Lean-to 
24 — oft (hit hard)
26 Feeds the kitty
27 Robert or Rex
28 Street language
29 Author Bret
32 Kitchen gadget
33 Gather up
35 Make happen 
38 Curved naH
41 Happiness
42 Make public
43 Underlings
46 The second of. 

two

05/14/83
Yitterday's PiiiiIb Sohrtd:
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48 Wipeout
50 Pieros
51 Columbus' ship 
53 Melody

•6/16/83

55 Art deco name
56 Lots
58 — mode
59 Paronomasia

A N N O U N C E M E N T S Help Wanted 085

Adoption O il
ATTENTION

... CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUa

Lodges 025
6TATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodgs #1340. AF 4 AM. IN and 3rd 
Thurarky. 7:30 pm. 2101 LaiKas-' 

ter. Check Corrd^, W.M-; Carl Coedray,

«  STATED MEETV4Q iBtalisd PMin 
Lodgs No. 506 every ted and 4Bi 
Thendw. 720. 216 MaM. Laiiy 

Wi ftiiS. VI Jl.; Mowla. fcc. ------------

RN PART 7IME position opening.ln sub acute 
nursing lacllily. IV skills necessary. Know
ledge of Entero Sir mal therapy helplul. Very 
competitive wage. Please contact David 
Fisher, 0 .0 .N. Stanton Care Center, 
756-2841.__________________________ •
DAYS INN now accepting application for 
housekeepers. Apply at Days Inn, 300 Tu- 
lane. 8-tem. Monday-Friday.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed lor family practice full or pad- 
time. Excellent benefits. Please call 
Randell W. Bell, DOS, 915-687-0041.
DIET MAGIC. 30fcs., 30 i^ s .  330.00. 10OS9 
guaranteed. D lalrlbutor's N eeded . 
806-894-2837 or 894-2182.

DON’S IGA
Stocker needed. Apply in person. 1300 
Gregg.
EASY WORK! Exceltent Pay! Assemble pro- 
duets at h om e. C a ll T o l l  F re e . 
1-800-467-5666 axt. 8289.

1 -wviaivi IL.W ......... . ....... y..................... .............aoB
OFFICE SPACE...„................... ......525 CHILD CARE.... ...................... ...610
ROOM 4 BOARD................... ......529 cosm etics ............................ ...6111
ROOMMATE WANTED..... ..... ..... 530 DIET 4 HEALTH..,................... .. ...613
STORAGE BUILDINGS............ ......531 HOUSE CLEANING........ ............ ..j614
UNFURNISHED APTS„........... .....532 JEWELRY............... .................... ...616n
UNFURNISHED HOUSES........ .....533 LAUNDRY.................................. ...620 -

VEHICLES SEWING................... ................... ....625

AUTO PARTS 4 SUPPLIES..... .....534 TOO LATES
AUTO SERVICE 4 REPAIR.... ......535 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY..... .. ...eoo'

Help Wanted 085 Appliances 2 9 9 ;

B U S IN E S S

Business 0 p p . 050
GROUND FLOOR opportunity with aallirrg 
new tat losa producit. ^ 4 1 2 4 .
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potenllN. MuN seM. 1-a00-6S3-VEND.________
TIRED ol NOT having extra money N lha and 
of the mortih?? We have an alarming buat- 
ness opportunity tor you. Cal 263-7908.

Education 055
AtTENTION (>ARENTSI

la your child having difficulty In 
achooi with reading and/or language 
arte? Plan now for tumor intarven- 
tion to give your child tho extra help 
ho/aha neada for auceota . Call 
263-1533 for more information.

Jo b s  W anted

E M P L O Y M E N T

Heip Wanted 085
ATTENTION BIG SPRINGS 

•“ POSTAL JOBS***
Start $11.41/hr. * benefila. For appicNIon 
4 info, cal 2-(216) 324-2259 Tam to 10pm 
7 days.
ATTENTION STUDENTS/49.25 TO 

START

National ratail firm filling aummar poai- 
tiona in Big Spring. Must b# 18. Inter- 
viaw in Midland. 1-520-2147. *
CERTIFIED NUffSE AID£. i>oaition 
now available. Must ba caring and 
anjoy working with tho aldarly. Wa 
will train and aasist in carti^firtg iha 
right applicant Big Spring Caro Cen
ter offera competitive hourly wage, 
group health and Ufa inauranca’, paid 
vacation, holidaya, on aita oontinuing 
education, and acholarahip oppor- 
tunitiaa. Join tho dadioatad team 
making a diffareoca at Big Spring 
Cara^ntar. Apply at 901 Goliad.

EXPERIENCED SALAD MAKER NEEDED at 
Big Spring Country Club. Must apply In per- 
aon. No phone caHs. Cloaed on Monday's.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER NEEDED at 
Big Spring Country Club. Must apply In per- 
son. No phorw caMs. Ctosed on Monday's.
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Must hava own 
loala. Apply at Rp GrtHIn'a Shop. 1-20 4 sT.

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STORE "
400 GREGG ST

Will ba in te rv ie w in g  Monday 
10am-12noon. Apply in person. Former 
applicants naed not apply.

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN is now hiit^' Must 
be over 18. Apply In person. 1101 Gragg.
Help Needed for al ahiftt. Apply In person at 
Burgar King, 2000 E. FM 700.______________
HIRINQ EXPERIENCE wait slatf. Apply at 
Danti/a restaurarX.____________ ___________
IN STORE damonsiratlons. men or women, 
high school sludenls. housewives, or anyorre 
who needs extra  money. C a ll now 
505-256-3366. '__________________________
LAMIFIAQE SALON. 907 Scurry haa opening 
lor manicurlal & nail lectxiician. For appomi- 
manl Cal 915-267-9539.

NATIONAL COMPANY jok̂ king lor 20 antiM- 
alaallc paople lo laka orders In our olllce 
earning up lo SlO/hr. WM train, no axperience 
needad. Day and evaning shifts available.
Guaranteed salary, commisalona. Cash Botv 
uses. Paid Weekly. AdvancemeN opportuni
ties. Also r>eed daUvsry drVars. aarning up lo 
$50MhVt. Apply In person at Comrr>unky Corv 
nedion. The Bast Western Rm#254. Mort-FrI.
9am-7pm.
NEEDED 100 PEOPLE TO LQSfe A n tlO U eS  
WEIGHT NOWI No willpower needed, 
brand new, just patented. 100% natural 
4 100% guaranteed. Dr. Recom
mended. Call 1-800-288-7288 axt.
5136*.

OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand oulsida Big 
Spring Juns 24 thru July 4. Maks up to 
$1,500.00. Must be over 20. Phone 
1-210-622-3788 OR 1-800-364-0136. 
T0AM-5PM.

PRE KINDERGARTEN tEACf^R 
Private School has an opportunity for a 
degreed Teacher beginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child care provided. 
Send educntion/woik history and salary 
requirements to Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1800. Big Spring, Texas 
79720.
RN-PRIMARY Hume Care seeking RN lo 
work with the eldorty arxf disabled In Ihe Per
mian Basin area. Hours 8-5, no waakenda or 
Itolidaya. Compelltive salary, excekenl bene- 
llls Including health and raliremenl padtaga. 
Call Wanda or Marilyn al Nurses Urrkmlled 
Inc. M-F 6-5. 1-800458-3257.

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLV CLERK 
Duties include general shipping and
vv.-irehc.ufiing work along with light in-

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

ventory assembly. Accurate cieiical abil
ities and good manual dexterity neces
sary. Experience preferred but not re
quired. Apply in person at Qamco 
Educational Materials, 1411 Synder 
Highway. E,9Ef_____________________ _

ADORABLE KITTENS to a good home. CaM 
267-7904.________________________________
ADORABLE KITTENS to a good .home. C A  
267-7904. ^

"n
Household G o o d s 390.
19 INCH COLOR TV'S $85.00. Thme IWki 
size maltiessas and bowprtnqa seta 625.00, 
eledric ctollya r  “  "  — . . ■
poofi

090
CLEAN YARDS and aHays. haul trash, prun
ing, trim trees, remove stumps. Painting, odd 
jobs. Cal 267-6541._______________________
KEN'S ROOFING. CompoaNlon ahinglos, hoi 
lar, patches. All Insurance claims walcomed. 
Free esiimalea. Can 267-3141.
WE DO. all kinds of rooting. 
267-2905

Hoi Tar.

YARD MOWING. Reasonabla rales. Light 
Iwuiting and aNay cleaning. Call allsr 5 :30^ 
ask lor David. 267-1956.
YARD WORK- Dependable young peo- 
pla lo do lawn aervice. Please call 
263-5758.

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

Farm Building 100
Ordered Wrong 10x12 bam. Save $^73.00. 
Terms, del. 563-1860.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection O f  
14 Karat Jew elry  

& 18 Karat 
Bulova Watches

a SALES
1611 Gragg 267-6770

290
ANTIQUES a FINE FUFINITURE. over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph piayera, and 
lelephoiMt.' Wa also repair 4 rellniah a l of 
lha above. Call or bring lo House of Anilaks, 

er, Taaaa. 915-573-4422.4008 College. Snyder, 
9am-6.30pm

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor management 
trainee position v4lh stable, fast growk^ com
pany. Apvti al 1611 S. Gragg. Health and 

a m e X ______________reliren

TECHNICIAN, axpsrienced In axhausi, break 
and tuapension. SA day work weak, uni- 
lorma, health insurance luntished. Toots re- 
quirad. 22K plus. Apply al Midas Mulller 
Shop. 3301 W WaH. Midland. Tx. 694-9631

WE NEED A woman to llva in and take care 
ol our elderly mother. Muti provide refer- 
etKea. Call for imerviaw, 267-6847, 267-2326. 
or 267-5048.

Shop locally. 
It pays YIW.

FOR SALE: Hkto-a-bed. couch. Good CondF 
lion. $100. Four drawer chest, $25. 1005 
Wasson Rd #71. 2634070.
For Sale: Electric ctolhea drysri $50, ceeh 
only. Cal ettor 2 pm.. 263 4645.
SoHd Hattkrock Maple 12 hokler gen case. 
$400.00. Cal 264-0323.
USED APARTMENT gaa rangae. uaad Mni- 
Uzad maltress, and bexapringa sal, $39409. 
New sets ava#M>la. Branham Fumkura. 2004 
W. 4lh. 263-1409.

West Texas 
Personals...W h e th e r i t V a  b ir th d a y , a n n iv e rsa ry , sp e c ia l e v e n t, thank you n ote or ju st a  ch an ce to  say you ca re ...th is  is th e  p erfect p lace  to  do it! Now you can tell that special som eon e you care  for on ly  $3. for 3 lines for 3 days! . (e a ch  add ition al line is on ly $1.) C all Rose or Debra and th e y ’ ll be glad  to  a s s is t you  in p lacin g  you r perso n al m essage. (915) 263-7331

Verna. Thank you for being the 
best wife a man could ask
fw ...P rt_______
nyan, (^ngratulations on 
making the honor roHI Mom
and Dad. ___________ ___
Happy Birthday Bob) F  you 
were an aliigatof, you'd be a 
billfold bynow ...Sueb y i ___________
W e would like to thank alf 
those who made clean-up day

a success!________________
Janie, You make me feel like a 
million dollars when you
sm lle^Joe___________
Dear Mary, Thanks for a  
years wkh the "right woman"! 
Your loving husband Jim. ■ 
Hig>py 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better.

Luxurtou* but pmeticM • in Washington Plaoo arsa, 3,1, naar 
cabinata, naw carpaL naar eantral hast and air — aoma 
buyar'a clewing cotta paid. $20'a.
So nioa to coma homa to — Highland, 3,2, aunroom, douMa 
garaga, backs up to tho mountain arith a baautifiiily 
landacapad yard. Priea haa bssn droppad. MUST 8EEI 
Now’s tfto timt to taka advantaga of a ParMdN, 3 ,14M, rsf. 
ak Fricadonly in MwS20'a.
C all K atie tiRiMES at su n  country  R ealtors 

267-3613 OR 267-3129

S o u t hM OUM .MN A(il V V .
K’FAIT:'F:S 263 8419

Linda Bamei 
Becky knight 
Anrty Beagrm 
Gen.'va Dunagan 
Char'.-i Smith

(lO( .11 353-4/efl
2r,-1-fiS40 

263-58 '  
263 33// 

263-171.1

U J U ,

m i e  a t

not Scurry — VA AREA MANAGEMENT iR O K E lT — MS-1S91
I Dorothy .................................. ...  Katas KawtoaA Appratoar. SRI |

7.SS VA REPO'S NO DOWN PAYMENT-CLOSiNO COST ONLY T.f% 
aooowMyautr.aMtoitoae YkMvpNpnpto a.A. AoaMtoa tomnR m i arowoa, lOK. i
l41tWOOMia,IIWi*StoiWpnnWNS4S4WWW OWh. tS.OaS CoPt. Sto#. «M .  LOP hwoWW 
uuMwa.nuMMaiiauit.Kptoi.Lai.eas >m iik. pmiis ft i ###iTii. staa a^w m 
tstotra totoMCOKopoauAitai
lltt# n - ..p .. —- - ——  —r  * — *— - — — - - - - - -  ------
Sm am hap* 1 on. Z btoi. M Ito. t wnwL Ml Mslwa 
Mm  aan a«wr hom. OUMw SMto.

mors and Whirlpool washora and^ 
dryars. working or noL Raaaonabla aaf- 
vica, also sal. 263-6947. *

Auctions 32§^
SPRING CITY AUCTtON-Robort P iu li 
Auctionasr, TXS-079-007769. Calf 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do a l lypaa of 
auctional



Pa g e  B6, B ig S pring  H erald

G R R R G E  S A L E S  
T H IS  W E E K

Houses for Sale Houses for Sale
MX72 MAJESTIC. Two bo<lrooin. Iim  bath. 
<lout>lo ovan, eomposlllon root, Chaap. 
1-4S7-2281. _________ ___
1968 REDMAN 28X56. Aaauma nola $373.13 
a\A* Air cATMiiionar Musi
rnov< ifom pfDp#rty. 264-OOOg.

TROY HUNT HOM^S

OWNER ThMa ba<*oom. ona 
hou*#. Km  yard. garao«.

and Morm callar. Prioa $22,500 wM tinanc* 
•« 10% w«h $2,500 down. CaU2o/*I943.

BACK YARD SALE
Power saw* and tools, tiller, kid* and 
junior* clothe* tupperware and lot* of 
m i*ce ltanaou *. 2402 M orri*on 
9:00-5:00, Fiiday and Saturday.

^ b s E N T

BACKYARD SALE
04 Willia. Saturday only. Furniture, 
clothe*, nicknacks, toy*, dishe*, etc. 
Lot** of: stulff

CANTEBURY SOUTR.
1700 Lancaster. Saturday 9 to 4. Lug
g a g e ,  k itch en  ite m * , 
clothes.misceNaneous.

SATURDAY May 15, •-? Clothes, tool 
box, phone*, toy*, book*. Lot* of good 
junk.

FABULOUS GAtkkak BALM 
Saturday morning only, 7-11:00. Oven, 

microwave, storm doors, beds, sheets, 
dishes, and dothea 1602 Indian Hill*.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2000 SO FTI 
UNDER $100,000,001 CORONADO 
HILLSI

Limited time only
1-533-1391 1-6994)708

NICE THREE BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
home. Naw Root. F*nc*(l,backyard, land- 
s c ^ ,  beaulMul trees. 172S Purdue. $42,000. 
263-6045.

g Ar a 6 e  s a le
2501 Lany. Saturday, 8:30 • 3:00. Lot* 

of miscelaneou*.

BUILD A CUSTOM HOmM 
$42.00 per square IL 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-699-070e. 1-553-1391

GARAGE SALi ^
Friday & Saturday. 9-2pm. 1602 SyM- 
rnofe. Lot* of miscellaneous and nice 
clothes. Lots of craft items..

• GARAGE SALE,
Friday, 10:00-1:00, Saturday, 
8:00-12:00. Tools, furniture, miscella- 
ns^s. 902 Runnels.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. 2804 Ann. Tools, kid’s clo
thing, lot* of miscelaneou*. '

GARAGE SALE
2409 Cheyenne, in the rear. Lot* of 
dothe*.

COUNTRY HOME For Sale. 3-2-2. brick. IVi 
acres, barn, workshop, orchard. Ownsr 
263-7924.
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3-1-1. See at 3301
Auburn. For appolnimsnl call M7-7904. Pos-- 

linancs with subslancial downslbts owner 
payment
FOR SALE OR LEASE In Coahoma. Large 
1676 sq. It. house. Cal 1-943-2890._________

GARAGE SALE,
410 Circle Dr. Saturday 8-1, Sunday 
8-1. Furniture, glass wear, tdevision, 
and much more.

INSIDE 8 bUTSIDE Sale 
Friday, Saturday, 8:00 -5:00. 1719 Har
vard Cash onlyL . _ ____,___ _ .

GARAGE SALE
1202 Dixie. Saturday 8-Spm. Baby 
clothes, toys, jeans, daybed, bike, 
miscalaneous.

GAf^ACE SALE

TARDSALE
1708 Scurry, Friday and Saturday, 9-5. 
Dishes,'beid spreads, clothes and much 
more.

YARD SALE “
528 Scott Drive, Saturday May 15, at 
8.30 a.m. Microwave, clothing, girl’s 
bicycle, toys, doHs, etc.

3621 Calvin, badji yard. Fiiday and Sa
turday. Lots of odite and end*, mi*cela- 
neou*, dottles, dishes. '

GARAGE SALE
603 CIRCLE. Tov*. babv items, larae 
size womens clothes, and morel 8-Spm 
Saturday.

1018 S. BirdweU.
Saturday 8-7. Nice infants and junior 
dolhing. Deco items, miscellaneous.

HOUSE FO^ SALE
3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Evary- 
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard (anca, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter lops, wa
ter heater, and much, much, more. 
Must sea to believal Call 263-4318. 
Serious inquires only, please.

MOBILE NOME
Naw A used 2.3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
up. L o w es t  p r ic e s  around. 
806-894-7212.

THEHOMEFRONT
By

Kay
Moore

Mw e NaUone Bwbwut Month X’t • grow 
*">• lo iMtat « g «  Of ehareoal cooler on 
your potto Of dock and oapond your tiomo't 
torlng oroo wXh comtortobto, ooty-tgilioop 
outdoor tunduro.

Plywood gonetoHy optinlore only whoro Iho 
•ow or rk* Como* oul ol dw wood Oiw woy 
to ovoid thio to to otop Iho drS when dw to> or 
poM ol dw M |uot oUrts io show dwou|d< dw 
hook. Bock oul dw dr* bl ond lintoh driling 
dm dw odwf oido nio dw ooflw holt

QhooMooh ihowoi wol toto doydgM looch od 
•raund dw bodvoom, ond do noro waloipraol 
thon 0 •lioofof cuitoin.

II youi outdoor Oghtlng to conlrodod by o 
phetoolociric coll, Iho oonoer hoo lo bo 
•Hochod ouldoora.

YARD SALE
- V, miles N. on Lamesa Highway behind 
Clint’s Gun Shop.

2516 CENTRAL
Stepper, roll,machine, ski machine, 
toy*, children's adult clothes, lots of 
miscallaneous.

New Doublewide mobile home. Three bed
room, Iwo bath only $287.69 per mordh. 10% 
down, 9.75%  ARP, 240 months. Homes ol 
America-Odessa. (915) 363-0881. (800) 
725-Oaai

_____ YARD 5ALE.
1209 Harckng, Saturday 8-5. Clothes- an 
sizes/saasons, new full size comforter, 
books, misceflaneous.
RUMMAGE SALE, Saturday May IS, 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sponsored by Luthe
ran Youth Fellowship. St. Paul Luthe
ran Church, 9th and Gregg.

4-FAMILY SALE
Silver Hills. 1300 Boykin, off Country 
Cl*fi> Friday A Saluntey 8-6 TV 
hide-a-bed, axarcycia, rowing machine, 
dishes, clothes, toys, books, beds
preads, tamp, etc.

4 FAMILY Garage Sale
8-5pm. Friday & Saturday. Too much to 
mention. 3702 Boulder.

MOVING SALE
Saturday May 15th. Sam. 1905 Wasson 
Rd. No Sales before Sam.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday May 15th. 7:30-12noon. No 
Farly Birds. 2603 Central. Moving sale 
.umiture, bike, babybed.

GARAGE SALE
608 W. 16th, Satuiday. Starts at 9 till 
whenever. Baby items, furniture. Power 
Wheels jeep.

RUMMAGE SALE
■Saturday May 15, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sponsored by Lutheran Youth Fallow- 
3h«p. St. Paul Lutheran Church, 9th and

YARD SALE
Saturday 8-12. Lots of stuff. 20’ travel 

trailer, motorcycle, boat, etc. 5213 
Longshore.

g a rAg e s a iI
Furniture and toots. Friday & Saturday. 
Open at 8;30arh. 1-20, 186 mile marker, 
N. Service Road.

Lost- Pets 394 SPAS 431
! 93l Female Dalmallon Answers to *QirT. 
lost on Terry Hoad In Sand Springs area. 
J94-4495.

Spa Sala. Si. Thomas 700. Fuji warranMy, 
covar delivary larms. Sava $2271.00.

Miscellaneous 395
NINTLNOO GAMLS lor sale $10.00. Ultra 
Video. 1(X)9 11th Place 267-4627.
FURNIIUHE STRIPPED .UMl relinishad Irae 
(̂ stimele. pickup and delivery, wXiNewash, lac- 
quofs, slaois, sleiKSing. 267-2137.
TWO VANITY dressers, sewing cabinet, 6 
drawer chesl-ol-drawers. Park Visage Apail- 
iiKiXs «7I. 263-4070.

Sporting G oods 435
LOWRANCE X-60 w/lroNIng mr̂ lor. Trans. 
$275.09. Wilson stall Irons. 1-PW $225.00 
263-5110. ^
TASCO PRO Point red dot ha 
Brand new. In lha box 
393-5320 atler 4:30.

■wndgi
$1^

jun scope. 
|5. Phone

E L ^ T R E E ^ ' ^

.s p r a y i n g  S
R E A L  E S T A l E

Buildings For Sale 505
WIND DAMAGED buildings, 
choose from, save 20%« 30% 
DUCED. 1-583-1860.

)*v *r* l Id 
40%. RE-

W ED DING S!
r” :1ios. silk Ikmers. other wodding servicea. 
Plan early lo secure your dale. Billye 
Gltcham. 267-8101
X and XXX rated movies lor sale. $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Elavanlh Place, 
267-4627

Thanks West Texas for the record settinq month in April! 
Let's do it again in Moyl.H

REBATES TO $i,$00l •• *0 DOWN DELIVERS
--------- iR A R D T IE W — I-------------------------------------------

1993 GMCluik »ZE SIERRA PiaUP
"  ' ' .O tX T

5 TO 
CHOOSE 

FROM
1

• Ashmlit
•m
•Crte*
•Air Cad.
• P73Jlii«
• teUwU lwtl

'■oimr
<nai>$i.Mi<^«aMtow ewtoaeiwiiitoiwii«eMMrjg»MMcaiiaiSwS<inaiStMwO V E R  ^EXH N D ED  IN  ST O C IO V E R  2 0  C O N V E R SIO N  V  V A N S  IN  S i r

lAUMLEPm 
H u n r ln

IRA N D N EWH 9 9 3 6 M C J I I I I I Y 4 D 0 0 R
UUssnrMs OIKT

7,944
•pjSsiiilihwi “

D

P«oplt Mre in ttwir homM for a tong time. A 
•unpey by the Nalionai Aseociatton of Home 
Builders found th«t nearly hall of ell 
homeowpvtMs were sbl in the seme house 10 
yMrs efier tiey bought H And needy heN of 
IbM wB sley lor 30 yoers or more

t-doWng tor e cozy home you cen snuggle Mo 
tor yeers? WeVe got somt winners el Home 
Reeiors. 110W Mercy, 263 12S4

Home Real Estate
110 W. Marcy or caH 263-1284

3 BR, 2 Bath brick, refVair, 
corner lot, 4 car carport, has 
own water system, new 
roof, owner finance with 
substantial down payment. 
Shown by appointment 
only. Phone-353-4847 - 
263-4228. Price $44,500.

ON THE MARKET AQAIN. Trailer and land kl 
Oasto Addition. 2910 S. Andarson Road. 
263-5324.___________
r e n t  t o  OWN-Nolhing down. 2 badroom 
with garaga and atorag*. W asitida. 
S220.00/monm. 10 years 264-0510.
RENT TO OWN-Nolhing down. 4 bedroom, 
ivi bath with back house. Commaicial locih 
Iloa $400.00Wnonlh. 264-0510.
RUOXISO HOME 14X80 on 1 acre. Thro* 
bedroom. Iwo bath, llraplaco, caipoit. birga 
sloraga building. Nailonal ForasI on 3 aldet. 
Secluded but accassbla year round. Want lo 
trade lor Lake Colorado Cly houae ol equal 
value. 915-267-5011 evenings.
TWO BEDROOM, one balh. Some repairs 
needed $8000.00 cash. 263-5119 aller
TWO BEDROOM house. Single or couple 
only. Call 267-8079 lor more kXonnation.

563-1860, _______________________
Spa Sale. Over slock on select iilems. Save 
up lo $2250 00. Lower, del. lemm 583-1860.

Did You Know That Only
vniT
A.can make the choice where your vehicle Is repaired?

Pollard's Collision Repair Shop can repair your 
GM car or any Make or M ^ e l Vehfcle! 

Foreign or Domestic 
Quality Guaranteed Repairs!

POLLARDChevrolet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo
1501 E.4th 267-7421

Business P ro p e rty , 508
FOR LEASE; allracllv* buNdlng. (ixo*8*m lo- 
callon with several opiioita avaMabla. Ralall 
andiorofflca. 267-4021.
WELDING AND MUFFLER SHOP lor aala. 
Equipment and properly. Located at 1835 
Westeoim. Colorado Cky, Taxas. Day PhoiM 
915-728-3307, ni(yil 915-728-5872.

BOB BROCK
Foi^ - Lincoln - Mercury - Nissan

Received
A Hail Storm on May 5th 1993

101 Units
Dsunsigcd

Bob Brock Settled With The 
Insurance Company.

Their Loss Is Your Gain

Now l o o k  F o r T h e  B ig  R ed  “H”
Three Big Ways to Save 

1. Hail Discounts 
2. Bob Brock Discounts 

3. Rebates or Special 
I n t e r i ^ R ^ ^ ^

1

F r id a y , M ay  1 4 , 1 9 9 3 j

Manufactured H sg.
4BE6R00M

Chock this home out, 2000 • sq.ft. Naw 
4 badroom, 2K bath, total alaelric, 
$toha firaplaca, vinyl skjing with 2x6 
wail and comp. roof. Call Nationwida 
561-5650 or 1-800-456-8944.

Furnished Apts. 5^1
EFFIENCENCY APARTMENT, 408K W. tot 
BtittH.AtbNs oakt $225. Cal

F riday,

Furnisl

999.00 DOWN
1993 NEW 16X80 mobila horn# in
cludes all appliancat and dalivaiy and 
saL 11.50 APR, 240 montha, $203.00 
par month. Cal 015-561-5850.

@ )

A ! !  1 ^  p a id
$338-1 Bedraote 
$396 • 2 Bedraoai 
$4T6-S Bedroom

H4pr»Wto»towy Brwmtoty

Park Village
IIM6 Waawa, 287-C42I/M# 

ibyMIVef.Mteaally BMma)(*d I

m

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW OR PRE 
OWNED HOME CALL NATIONWIDE 
1-800-456-8944. Over 17 HUO loredoaure*. 
Large Mock ol new doublewidet and aincia 
wides. ..

R E N T A L S

Business Build ings 520

$150.00 per month phi* deposit. Galesvl 
Road. CUd 263-5000.

Ing.
rilte

FOR RENT: Country store or bait store on 
Synder highway with walk In cooler. 
$150.00/monlh, $100.00/deposll. Call
263-5000.
u r r iu t a ,  w im  yaro on oria acre. 
$250.00/monlh StOO.OO/deposk. On Snydar 
Highway. 263-5000.
BUILDING FOR LEASE 810 E. 4lh. 
$1500/momh. SlOOVdepoak. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUO accaplad. 
Some lumished. Lknked oner, 283-7811.

May M ove-ln 
Special

*99
• 1 & 2 B e d r o o m  

A p a r i m e r t s
• L i g h t e d  T e n n  . 

C o u r t s
• P o o l  • j n a  

A s k  A b o i ' t  O u r
S p e c i a l s  & S e n io r  

C i t i z e n s  D i s c o u n t s

arcelona
.Apartment Homes

IS!

5 3 8  W es to v er  
263-1252

- j

H A I L  S A L E ! ! !
We have settled with our insurance company.

BIG DISCOUNTS!!!
i( Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars it it

•• •DAMAGEDCAfIb *** .
1993 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. • Navy bki* with gray dotti, automatic, air, ca tsa llw , 7,400 
mies.
Was $9,995__ _______________ __________________ 4_____ __ Diacountod P ile * $$$M
1993 MERCURY TRACER 4DR. • W ide w itti doth, automatic, ax. casaetta, 8,900 m il**.
Was $9,995_____ _______________________________ _________ Diwaunted P ile * $8$tS
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK • Carntwan jylM n. doth, fully *quipp«i, a l poww. 
16,600 mles.
Was $9,995...______ ___ _______________________ ______ ___Oiscewited M e * $$,916

Was $13.995._„__________ ___ _______________________ „....D iw x>w ilM lP rie*$1t J96
1992 FORD PROBE LX - W M * with r*d doth, moon tool, V-6, lutty aquipped, a l poww, Ford 
Exacilwacw.
Was $12,995.___________________________________ » ,............. Dwoewtted P iie* $19$96
1 9 ^ ^ to M O B E  a • UMa M u * a g M ih ili l ' «<tuip(wd. a l poww. 17,000milea. Ford

Was $12,995.......... „•_________________ ___ . . - ^ . - . , .1 1 ._______ DiaoMmlad rio * $19,996
1992 FORD E)(PL0RER XL 4X4 • R*d with doth, h ily  aqu^iped, a l poww, 17,000 m i* *
Wa* $20,99$___   OIm w im M  Prio* $1$$9S
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS . • While w lh red Icalhw, fcily cqrappad. 23,000 m il**. 
A lpow w .
Was $16,995.______ __________ ___________________________Otacawtod Prie* $14,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE 0 $ . • Rw) with d o lk  lu ly  eqwppwl. a l poww. 18,000 mtes.
Was $13,995----- ----------------.................. ......... .....................................Diaoaiw ted M s *  $11$95
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL M M  VAN - W M * w4h doth, ed. van, dud av, a l poww. 20,000 
mtes.
Was $16,995____________________________________________________ DiwxHmtod Prie* $14^96
1992 MERCURY SABLE G $.-C rysta l biu* w lh  dott). Id ly  aqupped, alpow w , 16,000 m te*
Was $13,995____________________________________________________ Dteemmlad Prio* $11$I6

• • •NON-DAMAGEDCARS^ • •
1992 FORD THUNOERBIRD LX • C r y s l3 0 L D c '° " '' a<|Mppdl. a l poww, 13,000
mtes_________________ I t __________________________ . I - _______ Sat* Prie* $12$96
1932 MERCURY TRACER 4 ^ .  - S ikw  w)»i doth, k jly  equipped. 20,000
m te s ._________ ____________ ___ .?.________________ ___ - ____ ;..„.8 e le  Prie# $ l$ 9 6
1992 FORD TEMPO GL ADR. - Rad w lh  doth, V-6, filly  eqiapped, a l poww. 2 1 ^
m te*_________________________________________________________ 8*1* Prie*$9A9$
1992 FORD TAURUS GL 4-DR. - Carnb**n grawi, k ily  sqixppad, *1 poww, 24,000
mtes______________ :____________________________ _____ _______ Sate M e * $t2$9S
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-D fl. - Tan w lh  dattv Id ly  equqiped. a l poww, 8,000
m te *___________________________________________ ___________ >..Sat* Price $9$ I6
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4 m  - Cwribawi rrmn, clotty V-6, Id ly  eqdppwf, a l poww. 22,000

^ _____________________________ S M *P rie *$ 9$ 9 i
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. • W hit* w ith c lo th , fu lly  equipped, a ll power, 12,000
m te*__________________________________ ______ ____ ____ ______ Sale Prie* $ 9 ^
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL M M  KAN - S lvw  with clotti, dud. w d van, air, Id ly  aqwpped,
24,000 mtes--------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------- Sate Prie* $tS$96
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK -  Rad wilh doth, lu ly  eqixpped. tM poww, 14,000
mtes------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- -------------- Sate Prie* $9$96
1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR • Crystd bkj* p**ite*c*nt w4h bk» tedhw, *1 poww, dud poww
sads, twytea* enky, andock txd w * 16,500 m te *_________ _______ ____ s ite  M e * $22$96
1992 LttICOLN TOWN CAR • A itk  w M * ctewcod Wlh bki* tealhw, *1 poww, dud poww •* • !* , 
ksytew w iry , arlteck bralw * 23,000 m te *___________________ _______ Sate M e * $20$96

it it it Locally Owned Trade-Ins it it it
• • •DAMAGEDUNHTS  ̂ • •

1992 FORD F1S0 SUPERCAB XLT • W N M ilu* kilon*, bki* captain chdrs, 361 V-K d l poww,
on* ownw «dh 8,000 mte*.
Wm $1S$86-------------------- -------------------------------------------------------0 tee*M itedP ri**$13A M
1962 PONTIAC TRANSPORT S E n ^ '^ ’ l  |> 'A d te w ti4 o n a .d o tt)jrte rio r.fd ly *q u ip p *4 *l 
poww, k x d  on* ownw M ih 15,000 ^ ^ { t lV E J d w M g * .
W a*$ l3$96 . -O te e o ia iM  P ite *$ t$A M
1992 MERCURY SABLE CLS. • Oanbwry n d  with dottv h iy  aquippad, locdly owiMd wttti 23^000

W **$ 1 ^ .
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUK LS . • Rwl wMi rw l tedhw, Id k  aquippwL toed on* ow n*
wtth 23,000 m te*
Wac$l6$86___________________-----------------------------DtecmwteiPrteaStlAlB
1991OLOSMOBKE 91 REGENCY g Q |_ Q lr iy w tttin M k te n g g ta y  vdaur,k% *quppteL 
locdly ownwL 25,000 m te*
Wa* $1S$96________________________ _____________________J te **tw l» d  Prte* $13^11
1990 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 • Black w lh  ted tw r. Id ly  *quipp*d, toed on* ownw wtth 54,000 
mite*.
W i* $11$96_____________________________________________ J te B iiw H d Prto* 99$96
1999 OLDBIIOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME INTERNATIONAL 2 m . • Black wMi doth, V-6, 
•utcmalic, id ly  aquippad, tocaly owrwd wMi 63,000 m l**.
WaB$6,996____________________________________________ 1
1997 MSSAN STANZA GXE • Stew wM) clotti, h ily  *quipp*dl d r, 5-*p**d, loed on* ownw wtth 
54,000 mite*.
Wa* $5.995_______________________________________________DteB*tM *S  M m  IS A M

• • •NOtoOAMAGED UMTS* • •
1993 MSSAN KBIQ CAB PfU • White, d r, adom dic, c*a»dt* , toed on* ownw wtth 9,000

AtePite*$1IAI6
1991M M A N  ALTMA G IE  4 m  - whtt* wtth aandctolh, li%  squippad, on* ownw wtth 5,000
mttw-------------------- -------------------------------- ar$*■■ ■* ' * *  ̂
1991 FORD RANGER XLT • Sttvwi$r*y, 4 cyt , 5 ^p**d , ora SOLD ~ - M *  M m  $7J M  
1999 FORO F-119 8UPERCAB XLT - Tuton* brown wtth dottv 361V-K Id ly  *qu$si*d. on* ewiwr 
wtth 55 AOO m te *---------------------------------------------------------------------Bate N m  911^19

Your Trmdo-ln l8 Worth MotbUI

i- BOB BROCK FORD
I "  . -  t  ■ " ' »  *  1 |(

Sr r,ING - t -  ‘ • >00 W 41)̂  -Uevi

ONE-TWO b 
mobile honv 
2694044-M:
SANDRA QA

The price I 
2934)009.

\
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F riday, May 14, 1993

Furnished Apts. 521
ONE-TW O b*droom apanm^nU, houMs, or 
Imobtlo homo. Maturo adults only, no pots
la8»aB44-20-2341. _________________
|8ANORA QALE Apartmonto. 1, 2,

4 bOdrCOmO. FumSshed Stid immwiimwiOu.
Tho pries Is still tho host In town. Call2« » « e o « .

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
H«lp STOP Soxual Assauhs 

call 263-3312
nap* Criais S w v tC M ^  Spring

- ■ " " . I . .J"

B ig S pr in g  H er a ld , P a g e  B7

Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533

21/M# 
id ity MMSMC

BINPElfNliniKIL
S A v m a s

% 1 TWIN TOWERS
Your hoAa it our businats. Don’t limit 
yoursalf. Coma aaa tha bast valua in 
nig Anrim 1X9 hoHmnme t2C0.-$29S. 
fum. or imfum. $100. ^posit. You pay 
lalaa. Sony no pats. 3304 W. Hwy 80.

267-BS81______________
TWO BEOlKXXI houso lor rant slovo and la- 
frlgaratoi Jurnishad, 1008 Nolan raar.

NEAT 3 BEDROOM, ons bath, caipoft. 4210 
Parkway. ttOO/dopqsll, $325.00/month. 
287-4960 Isaus msssaaa.________________
Oust SO mobSa homos fai aloeli Homaa of 
Amsrica-Odassa. (91S) 3S3-0891. (SOO) 
726-0881.

irigaratoi
28S4032.

Two Badroom mobHo homo with froni kMchan 
lor $4990.00. Hontos ol Amsrica-Odossa. 
(916) 3630881. (800) 7260881.

S ★  ★  ★

atoNst, 7,400

IPrica $8,916 
nisB.
IPrics $8,986 
lod, al powsr,

IPries $8,996

Pries $11,916 
d posMT, Ford

Pries $10,996 
nmilas. Ford

dries $19,986
miaa
Pries $18,996 
, 23,000 mlsB.

Mes $14,996
as.
Pries $11A96 
powsr, 20,000

Pries $14A96 
,000 miss. 
Mes911A96

X)wei, 13,000 
Pries $12,996

iPries $8,996
0
iPrieo.$9A96
I

Pries 912A96

iPriet $9,996
powsr, 22,000
• Pries I9J96
>wsr, 12,000
• Pries $8,916 
ufly aqu$Kwd. 
Pries $16,916 
aowai, 14,000
• Pries I9JI6 
V, dual powsr 
>rieo $22,996 
•I power tsalB, 
Aies $20,916

r ★
/-â  i l  posiir.

Prise $1M$6
y o uiootL i i

Priaa$19A$6
Id wet 26,000

Pries $1IAI> 
calansaiinar

Plies I14JI6
uyaqu^Md.

*riss$13A$6
irwiit 64,000

Pries $OJ06
ithetolh, V-8,

M bs$$AI6

M m $4A$I

or wMi 8,000 
Mbs$11J$6 
wwiti 6,000 
Mm $14AM 
M ss$7JH 
i8,ontowiw

\

•t’i

U S E D  C A R S
1992 J e e f  C h er o k ee  L im ited  »U94T......

^1992 Do d g e  Sh ad o w  C o n v er tible  » u i4o..___________

1992 N issan  Sta n z a  #u i66T.......  ..................*10995
1992 J e ep  C h er o k ee  #u i89T,.

1992 iNEiNm Q 45 #U8S................................

1991 C h e v r o le t  C aprice #u i99T...............
1. ' '* " '■■■ » 1̂

I 1990 C h rysler  N ew  Y orker  #U214T.........

1990CHEVROLbTC1500»U216t..... ............

1991 C M C  C3500 «U222T............................

1990 C h e v r o le t  C avauer  »U22t t ..............

1992 C h rysler  N ew  Y o r ker  #U229.............................. ..

1992 C h rysler  L e B aron  »U23o...........   *10905
1992 Do d g e  D a k o ta  »U23i .........   1̂1095
1992 Do d g e  D a k o ta  #U232........  1 *11795

• ‘ . i
1992 Do d g e  D150 #U233...............................

1990 C h e v r o l e t  C am ar o  #U23st................

1990 Do d g e  S pirit #u 239T,.........................

1987 C h rysler  N ew  Y orker  #U23TT..........1̂

C O M tS gTO D E A lE R W nH A S A lE IliaTA C W ^ Y

niintsiEK dMp. 1 OadgeB ig  Sprii^g|.
^CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH -  OODOE -  JEEP -.lEAdLE, INC.

'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A CATCHY SLOdAH*

502 East FM  700 • (915) 2 6 4 6 1 8 6  .

Furnished H ouses 522
THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, lumishad or 
uriumWtod houoo tor rotS. Two bedroom mo
bile homo. For more Inlormallon call 
287-1867.________________________________

Unfurnished A pts. 532.
l i ,  BEDROOMS; From $200-$26S.00, elova/ 
tM. tumlahod. No Pota CaM 267-8661,
NICE 3 room apatlmonl. Very prtralo. Air and 
lumaca carpal, carport, good location. Lady 
prsisnsd. No chHdrsn or pole. 263-7436.

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath. Cloaa to achoola. $275.00 
mo.,S100.00 daposS. Rolerencoo. 267-6386.
CHEAP, CHEAP< CHEAP — two and Ihraa 
badroom homos tor rent. Call Glands 
2634)748. HUD aocapled.

Naw 1993 mobila horns, 16x60. Thraa bad
room, two bath onN $216.83 par motih. 10% 
down. 0.75% ARP, 240 months. Ho mss of
Amarica-Odaaaa. (915) 383-0881. 
7264)881.

(800)

Boats
20‘ TAYLOR JET BOAT

Naw 1093 mgblla horns, 16x80. Thraa bad
room. two bath only $216.83 par morih. 10% 
down, 9.75% ARP, 240 months. Ho mss ol 
Arirorica-Odosaa. (016) 383-0881. (800) 
72541881.

OUT OF CITY IlmN 2 Story, 1 bedroom tor 
more MomWIon. 263-7780 or 263-2382.

TWO BEDRr n c x i T C n  
263-7S38or: R c N 1 C .U 6 6 6

105 E. 17lh.

TWO BEDROOM, one O C lO T C n  7th. 
263-7536 or 207-3841 or » C L I
TWO BEDROOM, unlumlahod houso near 
shopping center. Fancsd brwk yard, washsr/ 
(kyer connscllon. Citf 267-6706.

Campers
■87 PROWLER 5th WHEEL 25V4 fsal. Exosl- 
Ism oondlion. 353-4801. t1993 Prowler 25’-SP5th SlideRoom. tasosswswoasosaooaoaoosaaaoos $16,3001993 Prowler 25’-5K5th No^ id e ....____ ______________ $14,8001993 Prowler 30’-5X5th Max Slide R oom .....................$20,069TiraOTOng 3 f-5 th M a ^ id eRoom.----------------------$24,500

1979 Air Stream 31' RearBedroom. •s* soaos**oassssooows»so $10,5003 Used Motor Homes YoorChoice ssssaw sssssosasssassasotaasssas $4,000
fsraffimcG
Automatic, sir. and « OPTIONS A V A ILA BlffV !'"'* '^*®  ^

61 TO CHOOSE FROMi
•11J*. asm iwia plw n*. 47 we* a MS SI ew I w*l a w w *. wneiw eiSt

93 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN LOADED!

00'
______ ____ PER MONTH
3 yr SmariOriM 3.Y%APR

•n.WQO—irii«TTSi.4ra>swia.Misi« atsswawinni MSi aw nmantnfu

^ 9 !

^R TiA C TftA N S  SPORT $E LOADED!

3 yr SmwIOrira 3.9% APR
>1.114 On— IM TTW. aUi SWWi WISw SIS* »ai wwawi am.tmt Hp— ItlM07

QsilgeTivchi

JHCOUPE OR SEDAN LOADED!

n.nsn— pwTTw.aiMSwwi wuw aisswsw*n»Ylimt aw dummimjm

SUNBIRD SPECIAL »LE COUPE
• Askxnatlc, sir, IWi to ciMOss IronU

u
MONTH*

'tl.aNOanp̂ wTTA.aiKM* MMa 
a7ss«Hi»wiw»aii«4B»ai 5S0-SS02

ISIS E. 2n8 St. Odessa Salts S Sanrici

■ijeaa ISBSXUBGl \5»lKfQa [pgJQCga TT/aO CDUa
X n a j a n c e o j i a1993 dodge B250PICKUP

3/4 TON «  M O
CummintDisu SuiBrlEpIg., 
power windows, lowirlocia.tK. 
cniM, aAomai :,ail,'pawer 

Dewy (itsf swpM*!n. 
maiimWnenM cooing, sliding 
itar window, 4 |)eed heary duly 
transmission, Tyr/100,000 initos 
cummins diesel wairanty from 
ctvysitfNO HMl DAMAGE

U ttP rie*  $25,286
Dodie* Discount $2,672 
MSRP $22,614
Chrysl*f Corp 
Discount $500
Big Spring
Chryiilor Discount $2419

SALE 
PRICE

/  m iU ^ .

»1999S1993 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN U « N-71 Luxwy wood grain packaga f  2flL, 
power diivar’s seat, power 
windows, cassette «8th S infinity 
speakers A equalTer, power locks, 
sunscreen glass, quad command 
seating poup, rear Nr conditioning 
wth heater

Ust Price $25,530
Dodge Diecount $1,000 
MSRP $24,530
Chryeler rebatee $950 
CD Player*
Cuetom WheelB -f $790 
Big Spring
Chryeler Diecount $2,375

SALE 
PRICE <219951993 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB PICKUP ilN-109 Super LE advedaga packags i24F, 

air, power steering, folding rear 
bench tea, sport steering wireel, 
tach, sINng rev window, endse, 
^  5t5f55, CStSSKS, CSt 
akiffllnum wheels, power windows 
and locks, automatic

Uet Price $19,108 
Dodge Diecount $2,722 
MSRP $16,386
Chryeler rebates $500 
Big Spring
Chryelar Diecount $891

SPECALSALE  
ON PRE-OWNED BUYS
[ROM CHRySUR CORPORAHON

*1 1 4 9 5
1992 DYNASTY LE #P-37

Power w indow s L  locks, 
cruise, dlt. air, A M /T M  cassette

1992 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

$# P-41 Power w iix iow s, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM cassette, air, automatic

1991 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBU
# P-43 Power w indows'and locks, ^  
cruise, tilt, automatic.
AM/FM cassette

1 3 6 9 5
ONVERTIBU

1 0 9 9 5
1992 DODGE DYNASTY «  P '45

$ 1 0 9 9 5Great car for the m oney

1992 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

$# P-49 Power \nrindows *  locks, 
cruise, tilt, air. AM/FM cassette 1 3 9 9 5

1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM$ O O Q ^
NO HAH. DAMAGE SALE

PRICE *149951993 DODGE D-250 PICKUP
V4TM*S1T4

NOHAR.DAMAGI
SuperLEadnnUNBPiC- * 2K,
automatic, 5.9 Her magnum V3, 
Nereo catsatta, tit endta, power 
windowi and locks, maKknum 
engine coolint tranimittion aw, 
ol cooNni electric fflinofs, sliding 
rear sdndow, povrer brakts 
*0ealtr to retain al rebates

Uet Price $23,845
Dodge Diecount $2,672 
MSRP $21,173
Uee $3,190

S A U  * 
PRICE 17983

Big Spring emnsuR
rL,:,.K:lh Eagle

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE - JEEP -  EAGLE, INC.
"W H E R E  C U S T O M E R  S E R V IC E  IS  M O R E  T H A M  A  C A T C H Y  S L O Q A M *  

5 0 a E .F M 7 0 0  264-6886

# P-51 4 Door, cruise, tilt. AM/FM.

1990 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
# P-54 Stop by today C
and SM  this beautyl 1 2 9 9 5

1992 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
# P-55 4 door, pow er window^ 
and locks, air 1 7 9 9 5

J992 dODGE D-50 PICKUP

^9885
# P-57 air, AM/FM stereo, 5 speed 
standard transmission

COME SB IH DUUIWIIH A M U  ma TAG ON E v a i v n e m

nimsiiH
rhrnotjlh Eagle CjiincTr.M

Big Spring

CNRYSLfR -  PIYMOUTN • OOOBE -  JEEP • EABLE. INC.
'WltERC CUSTOMER 9CRVICC IS MORE TtlAn A CATCHY SUXIAM*

502 East FM  700 • (915)264-6886

Cars for 5 ^ 9

Auto Service & RBpZNr 535
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT havs your 
car umad by Taxaa Tlrd rntd Trim. 2644)319.
Doni bum up, alay oool. Hava your pickup 
umad by Taxaa Tim mM Trim. 2644)316.

1677 COUGAR, oood llraa. Gopd aound «y>- 
tam. Brand nawapara. Naada minor ffiaii. 
$600.00. Cal 283-8614 ariar 6 pm. Can ba 
aaen al 207 Wt Oife %mm>m  < m « Oig_ 
SprinoHarUd. |

M o to rcycli^ 549

537

FUN DAY Saiurd 
Iraahmania, door. 

adatlon day |
HOF

fy May 15th. Oamaa, ra> 
Evaryorta walooma
on moat

>NOA-KAWASAKI OF 
1«)0^77-02tt.

M avarylhing. 
M IOLANO.

460 Fold Tandem trailer. ExcaNent con
dition. $5500, OBO. Midland, Taxaa 
615-699-7659.
FOR SALE; I960 Kawaaakt Jal Mata 6ft. 
boat. Saata 3, wM puN ona Oiiar, laaa than 60 
houra uaa. 52 horaapowar Inboard, lot ol 
powar, loada of tun, original prica $5800.00 
will aacriilca al $2700.00. Inctudaa Irailar. 
263-7331 aak lor Pal or call 263-6145 attar 
6pm.

Pickups 601
1681 VOLKSWAGEN DiMoi iwinl-Trucfc. ̂
built ongino. Call 263-4108 altar 4pm 
Monday-Friday, anyllma on wwahanda._______
1682 CHEVY V. Ion Siharado 454. $2600.00
Cal-267-23e6._______________________ ■
1969 FORD F-3SO craw cab pickup. 351, lual 

inamMaton, Unlad {ln)aclad, automatic Iran 
and high miaaga. $5000.00. 467-2278.

Sfiaaa.

538
Recreational Veh. 602
1076 OOOQE Brougham motorhoma. 21 ft., 
aall containod, two air conditlonora, ovan 
ganafXor. Cal 263-8110.
1692 26 tool Prowtar Filth Whaol twilh or 
wilhout hitch). Exoallam oondkion. Many ax- 
Iraa. Cal 263-8548.

Trailers 603
1676 STARCRAFT pop up Irailar. Slaepa 
aigm, good ahapa axcept for hal damaga. 
$625. I^n a  363-5320 mi«r 4:30.

Travel Trailers 604
WInoebaao Tnuai Tnaw oa innx 
For sala.T)63-532l.

WOMEN,MEN 
iCHILDREN

Child Care 610

Casey’s Campers
. ISOD-W.-41J1. - . 263-a452.

Cars for Sale 639

1676 PONTIAC GRAND SAFARI 66,000 
mllaa. Excallant running condition. Call 
267-6504 lor rilDre Inlormaiion.
1661 MERCURY COUGAR LS, 350 V-8, 
aanbarry wNh light gray kwarior, 4 year ax- 
laixlad warramy,1uUy automatic, 63K,$6,700. 
457-2340 (Fofsan) aher aaOpm.____________
'81 FORD ESCORT. Naada oil pump. 
$600.00 or boat oltar. 264-7911 or 264-9907.
•86 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door air condillonar, 
timad. 2644)819, or coma by 2S05 Em.
*89 FORD TAURUS. $6000.00/66.700 mlaa. 
Al electftc. Oraat car. 267-5401.____________
GREAT GRADUATION Gift 1962 Pontiac 
Sunbird LE. ExcaNam condition, low mllaa. 
For mora imormallon caN 394-4681._________

W E S TE X  A U T O  
P A R TS

Recondition 
Cart & Pickupa 

'90 Honda Accord LX..$7,850 
*92 Plymoutt) Dustar.$6,250
*89 Lorn ana LE...... $2,500

---- 'aa Jrana. Am QTA...$6,4S0
^  Ranger...... $3,2M
‘88 Escort.......$1,950

'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
’87790 QMC Suburban 4X$..$7,950 

Snydwr Hwy 263-5000

COAHOMA. SANOSPRINQS arwa: Noah's 
Ark Dayeais ia now open (or businaaa. 
Drop ina wakoma. Call 394-4063 or 
com# by.
SUMMER BABY alttlno in Tuhba addttion. 
swimming and Bibl# School lor achool aga 
chtktran. 267-2137.____________________
TEENAGE GAL wM do babyakting durir '̂tha 
summer, 16-year-old sophontora, will work 
Monday thru Saturday, houia 7am to S:30pm. 
Will coma lo your houaa, aha comaa from a 
Christian family, and lovwa chitdran. M Inlar- 
asted, plaasa call 263-7331 axt 173 b^waen 
6-5pm; and 263-3830 aHar S. laava maaaaga

TOO LATES

To o  L^te 
T o  Classify 900

ATTENTION 
CLASSIHED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

AVON STOCK REDUCTION SALE
BL
prices.Dallas. Slock WIU ba told al radi 

Credi cards and chacka acoaptad,___________
PUPP€S TO give away. WW ba madkim aiza 
dogs. CaN 394-4786.
---- “ ^ 0 0  L A t t  b f iA b U k e - - - - - - - - -

X IS 8:00 AM Same Day 
SUNDAY TOO LATES OEADUNE 

IS SiWI^M FRIDAY.

Friday at 4jOO p .m , 
and all day Saturday

Toys, twin mattress and 
springs, fabric scraps, 

baseball cards, high 
chair, poitabie 

dishwasher • almost 
new, dishes, ceiling fan, 
Airniture, clothes, and 

lots more goodies. 
Follow signs to 

Neadowbrook Rd. on N. 
Service Rd. 1 1/2 miles 

west of Coahoma*

PICTURE YOUR CARII |

IN OUR ‘LU CK Y 7 ” CAR
ALi'n,

We ll take a picture of 
your car and run it for 

only $7.00 extra per week 
in your ad.

CALL TODAY 
263-7331

AGREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSaF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS
\



P|aqe B8, B»G SPRIf)K3 Heraud

4  f  r e u t

4 ilireclct } t l  %ei \ U e 
lfu§inesse§ Ic  Iw lp  yen  

fina Mhal yen nee€l 
quicKly a m i easily!!!!!

Too Late 
To Classify

COLO*
On y«ur AD IMOREASeS 

reedwship M  much M M Ik 
ONLY $aO:W /montt). C«JI aU-TXll

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

pa In tin g  textu ring  Atto ACOUS-
TIC CEILINGS- Specialty occupied 
hornet- Guaranteed no mt«aa- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 304-4940.

FLORISTS

GARAGE DOORS

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

K tM A R D S ilU Jtiam N B
We cto .pUiwib ln fl, hM ttam , 

s e p t i c  p u m p i t ^  a n d  ^m m I

. PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST #TM

3 B ec lroom -2  Bath 

2 B edroonn-2  Bath 

2 B e d ro o m -1 Bath 
1 R p rlrr»o m -1  Rartr • 

Furnished and Urtfumished
A il U tilities  Paid

‘A  N ice Place For N ice People"

263-6319

HANDYMAN
CALL'HTIE HANDYMAN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homes maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

hAKidym an
Rnnf Ia fajuiAmAAl HArusim rv̂ ewMAiA o
stone. CNI Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remoking, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 M no answer 
leave message.
HOBBS ROOFING 8 CONStRUCTION 
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. FnOinrT OuMLi i T SicHVlOC. 
264-0607.

ATTORNEYS
Uncortesled 
DIVORCE 
S27S.00 

plus filing fee
Alen Moravok, Attorney at Law 

Midland, Tx.
1-697-4023

Wot bond onm»S otrtWcWtao «ol nt— ty

I ,  -M in o ld in g r
■uaic. Ca82»iG;857.:

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
 ̂ B tL ^

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Now taking tune-up repair. Call 
267-4977.

LAWN & TREE SERV.

CARPET

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local cwpenlar. 25 yews 
«s>wlence. CaS 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS
Big ^pRing  Ch rysler

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII - 

264-6866 502 E. FM.

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. ntU T. CHRANE. B.S..O.C. CNropractic 
HaaiUi C anter. J 109  Lancaa lar. 
915-263-3182. Acetdents-Workmana Comp 
■Famly tnsuranoa.

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

2606 Wasson Road 
QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive rates for top quality 

^service. 267-3600

COUNSELING

COUNSELING
FOR every problem there is at least 
THREE solutions. Call for appoint- 
ment 263-0099. Financing Available.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HAVE LAWN WILL MOW 
Free Estirruttesl 

Same Day Service 
Please cal anytime 

263-7204

LAWS SEKViCE 
Mowing 

Light kanUng 
Frm  otMmalet 
Call 2*3-240!

MAM LAWN SERVICI ^  
Lawns mowed, tiliing. tree trimming, 
dean Rower beds. Free estimates. Se- 
noT caizens Discounts. 263-5928.

; RUTHERFbRD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizana Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree ttimming 

Flower beds eleat>ed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
Bro nze  OR ^RASs

DO ALL SERVICES

;— B iW T E f ic r s s :— '—
Chainlink/Tile/3pruce/F irtce Repairs. 
Teime AvalabU.
Day 915-263-11)13 Night 915 
264-7000.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

CONSOUDATE BILLS
Ovarextended with eradit eards, 
Ipans, etc. We can help. Credit Audl- 

, tors. 263-0099.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

n i P U N f f i o l R ^ N C r ^
I Call Birthright. 264-91.10 I
I ConlManSaMy iiawsd. Fiat pragnanqr iMt I 
”  Tiea-W«d.-Tlwa t0e»2|m;Fil2pm-5pm *

713 Willa J

REMODELING

19 « NOMAO TRAVEL TRAILER. 23rt. 8aN 
oonblnad Equalzsr hSdi arvl etsctrlc brakas. 
Good eondWon. CM aB»3349 allar S.OOpm.
1978 OELMAGIC 16n. wsic-inni 85 HP Even- 
r,rfg «NMi mUm. Com 2o5-5242._______________
1991 CHEVROLET 8-10 pickup. 6-speed. 
37,000 miles. Factory warranty. 85400.00. 
87A«ito Salsa.
Building Manager Position lor RetlrAmenl 
Cantor. Expartanoa In Iwuslng artd cars ol 
ttia aktariy hetotu*. Salary 815.000-810.000. 
Sand raaumss to Csntaibury, 1700 Lartoae- 
tw. Btg Spring, TX 79720__________________
Home Help Aldas artd SHtars. AppHcaHons 
MN be taken at 408 E. FM 700, Wednesday, 
May 19,10a-2p. Nurses UnUmkad. No phone 
ciHi pteAs#.
MARTIN'S ROOFING. Hot tar and gravel 
comp, wood, slunks. Insurance clakna wet- 
corned. Free aallmatas. 283-7221.___________
NICE SMALL one bedroom house. Stovo, re- 
Irlgarator. Prefer single working person. No 
PMs. 8200nnonth. 81S(Vdapea8. 263^75.
Q 3-FAMH.Y GARAGE SALE. Saturday A 
Sunday allamoon. A> day Monday. 408 Dou- 
glas. Selinq house must dear ou.

CloARAGE SALE, Saturday, 8:00-5:QDp.m. 
1022 Rldgeroad. Queen mattress set, dafk, 
adult A boys clothes, stioes, tires, lots ol 
mlsoelaneous____________________________
Prolessionat couple, no children or pels, 
wants tease or leaae-purctiase In nice area. 
263-7641 or 264-9538 Nler 5.______________
Professional couple, no children or pets, 
wants lease or lease-pifrehase In nice area. 
263-7641 or 264-9538 Mter 5.______________
RIDING MOWER, 5 horse power, electric 
start. 8150. Push mowers. 836. 263-5456.

SATURDAY MAY 15TH ONLYI 
3616 Dixon

1920’S Cash Regiatar, storm doors, mo
torcycle helmets and boots, VCR A 
camera, tools, headers for 454 C.l. Ex
ercise skier, dishes, dothes, 1920’s to 
1978 electronic schematics.
th ree  b e d r o o m  house, carport, 2619 
Chanuie. 8300/month. Call 263-4889. 
263-6801.

R E C R E A TIO N A L V EH IC LE

ROOFING
jUNTROO 
ofers. AspI 
re-ropf. 15 
d/bopded.

ROOFING 
Asphalt/ceda r/n>er 

years experi- 
Call collect

OISCOL
Professional roofer 
glass/rubber/ re- 
ence. Insured/boV 
1-697-2908.
h6 bBS RbOFING k CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs] reroofing, mainte- 
napee. We install aipd repair all roofing 
•ystems. Frompti quality sarvica. 
264-0607.

JOHNNY FLORES hoofing 
SHINGLES. Hot tarJgraval, all typaa of 
rapaifrs. Work guamtaed. Fraa astl- 
matas. 267-1 tlO, 2W-4289.

GIVE VDUR KIDS 
ATASTEOFTHE 

GOOOUFE.

Healthful foods can make 
a lifetime of difference.

0 Am erican Heart 
Association

!. Amedceo H w n  Assowwo#

P U tiU C H O Tic S "

MORGAN ROOFING. Fraa aatimatea 
Quality work on asjphalt A shinglaa. 
Shaatrock/painting also. Affordabta 
piicaa 1-686-9025.

LPM HOMES A dONSTRUCTION 
Doing businass for ovar 30 yaara. Hava 
refarencas in Bjg Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordabla pricas. Fraa astimatas. 
1-520-0703.

RAY’S B60FINd
All typas of roofing and repairs. Ovar 35 
yaars axparianca. '̂ rac asbmatas. Call 
1-683-6500.

PLAQUES 
piaca. Aa low aa

MEMORI 
L'' For lovsd onas re 

$300.00. 1

PAINTING/PAPERING
PAINTING, WALl|>Af>ErflN6, TBX- 
TURE AND ACOUSTIC CEILINGS. 
BEST WOR (  SifiCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO FEOIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL. 267^)29

P ^ S T ^ m i R O L
SOUtHWESTERM A-^ PEST C6N- 
TROL. Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
BirdweN Lane. Max E. Moors.

PLUMBING

Bam irez ptubiBiNG
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarvica and Rapair 
Now acoapting toa Dis^var Card. 

263-44^.

SEPTIC TAN KS

Dill and Saptic Talk : 
rapair and installatic 
and graval 267-7378.1

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

RAY
trvice. Pumping, 
Topsoil, sand.

“ Tia YS  SMALL gfi
Lawn mowar rapair 
267-1918. PICK U 
EHT.9:00-f:00 Cft 
Monday.

JNE REPAm 
5003 Dawson, 
AND DELIV- 

sa Sunday A

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED 
PAIR, mobil# sarvica 
companias pay rapair 
wor«i 915-263-2219.

^  NDSHIEL6 r 1-
Most insuranca 
cost. Jim Hay-

R/0 W A TE R  S A L E S  & SVC

Service, Reslab 
ASMet

409 Uwkxa 
999-9791

H i
r c u F

Of locaii 
C o m e rs fin 

" imf easily 
oust

pusines$ l>f serylce l  
'  ̂ a  J|i

vice
a t Uiev tu  

perfect 
about your#:t, 

as Httle as fklBZ

NOTICE OF APFLICATION FO B  QtL AND QAS 
W/taTE OISPOaAL W E U  r>ERMIT 
V-F PETROLELM INC. ONE MAMENFELO PLACE. 
STE SSO, MIOLANO. TX. 7V701 W o p p tf^  le ttw
rsMsraeo oi i mbbm w  e pwriivi w  eepoww
ol praSueaS «Wi mttw ortnm  al aaS eaaaaala W  
aal kSaaSwi kaa a aatoaa tawwaSaa aet pnOuOht at 
of argaa.
Tha appHcant propoaaa to e apopp o( oS and gaa 
waWa M a Wa BAN ANDRES FORMATION, FfMNME 
COLEIMI4. Wa4 Numbar t. Tha propoaad Rppoial
«w i a  a  pans 4 m x£ s  ip o r t h  f iw m  ato spRma 
a  lha a x .  (CANYON) FIELD a  HOWARD County. 
Tha waala tralaf «M  ba a|aetad Into Rrata a  lha 
pubawtaoa dapth aaival tram S lZ V a  4<XXraaL 
LEGAL AUTHOrvTY: ChapWi 27 ol Sip Tw arW p ar 
Coda, aa amtndad, TMa 3 ol tha Taaaa Nalutal 
Raoouroaa C oda, aa anandad, and lha StaaWda 
RulM pr IK i O Ta h d  Qia'OlvWoh ol tha RaSroad 
ComnSHlon ol Taaaa.
napuaalp Iw a pubSc hppfag hom pafpona p4to can 
Wtov thay ara advaraaly attpotad, or rasaaatp lar 
lufthar Mormallon eoncarntng any pppapt ol tha 
appUeallan ahoutd ba aubnUtlod In wrSbtg. wMhbi 
imoan daya ol puMlaalton, to lha Undarfrouad 
InlootkMi Control Soetton, OS and Oao Dhrlolon, 
RaSroad Comndpalon ol Toxaa, P.O. eoB I2SS7, 
CopSol Station, AutlSi, Tm ao 7S711 (Tatophona 
I1MS3-S7SO).
S320 May 14. tSS3

P U B U C  NOTICE
NEWSPAPER NOTIOE FORM 

Wpalam Banothtraa, hia, tOO Eaal 9roaepay, Van 
Horn, Twipo Monda to apply to Sw Fadarpt Rppawi 
ioatd tor pamPwton to aoqiiirp F M  StoPa BarSi, MWi 
and PaoSte, Loraino, Toxaa artd So margar Sito 
Coahoma Stala Bank at SOO Waal Broadway, 
Coahoma, Ttaao. Tha Fidaial Raapiva nonWSaia a 
nwWar ol laotara to SoNdtog whathpr to apOPtom Sm  
ippSoaSon toohidStg tha raeerd o< parlormaiwa ol 
■emiM w  owm mi nei|iMif lo iummi rmjmi 
Vou ara imSad to tubml eommanto to wiStog on SSa 

■ppSeaSon to tha Fodaral naaatva Sat* ol Oalaa, 
BarSttog SupwytWon, P.O. Bon 8MS0S, Oalaa, Taaaa 
7B2SI tgOS. Tha oommarS partod we nal and batora 
Juna S, tSS3 and may ba tomawhal lengar. Tha 
Board'a prooaRiraa lar prooaiaSe appSoaSona may 
ba found at 12 'C .F .R . Rart SS2 (aa ravtoad, 4B 
Fodaral Raglator SS03 (Fabruaty 14, 1334)). 
Prooaduroa tor pfooMMifiA pfolMMiMtf MppAosMons eey 
b9 found al 12 CJFM. 2 6 2 t( (1M4). Ta eUaIn a 9 m  

fat lha Board't prooaduroa or H yea nood more 
' 'totormaikMi about how to pubml your eommarsa on 

Sto pppleaHon. eotSaol too CommiinSy ASptio OMoor 
at tha Fodaral Raaacva Bank at OaSaa, Ma. Oterto 
Vatquax Brown, at (214) S22-S2eS. Tha darai 
Raaarva idS conpidar your oommoiaa and are lagaaM 
for a pubSe ntaotins or formal haarstg on tha 
appttoaSon I  Stay ara raoahrad by too Raaanra Bank 
on or batoro Sia toPi data ol Sw oommatS partod.

■31S May 7,14,21 21S 
Jurw4,19S3

P U B U C  NOTICE
TO A U  INTERESTED PERSONS ANO PARTIES: 

You ato haraby naSSad that TEXACO EXPLORATKM 
ANO PRODUCTION INCORPORATED haa pgpIpS 
lor rmanral ot Tonao Air Conbal Board (TAC8) PtrlnS 
No. tSOt to oonllnuo Iho oporalton ol an E. 
VEALMOOR QAS PLMfT In ■ »  SPRSM, HOWIARD 
COUNTY, Tana. Tha kwMton of too laelSy to ; Fnm  
Big Spring. Tanan, IS mlaa Norto on FM MS, toan B 
mlat Nnrtopaal on FM B4S. Thto taaBly aB ami S »  
toBowInf ak aonlamtoMBa: nSrosPn onMaa, aa i ^  
monaWda, votoSto orgarSo oompawidai pMhn Wedda, 

fTeew.
A oopy 01 al matoiMla to too puMto Sto to pwaMla tar
Inapacllon and raproduatlon al lha TACB Odaaaa 
Raslenpl Otllea al 1101 Eato 37to BboaL BuSt 101, 
O d ta n  Tonaa 70712. taliphenp (BIS) 3B7-3M1, and 
M too TACB Cardral Ontoa, 12124 Park 3S CIrota. 
Auatoi, Teiaa 72753, totaphent (S12) 1041000. Thp 
taoBtyp pomptpnpp Ml, S any ardRa, to wNtoMa tar 
pubSo ravlaw In tha taglowal oNlaa aT lha TACB. 
Inqutrlap about Sia ponNI ranawal thouM ba dboalad 
to Sta TACB Pwnfto Piogrwn to AuaSn at Sw TACB 
Odaaaa RaglorwS OSIoa.
You may aubrnk wrStan oorranonla oonoarMng lha 

. pam* itnawal to tha TACB Eaaoutoro Ohoolar to 
AuaSn. A l wrSton puiipitonli romNoS wShto IS dwa 
aSar lha aaeond pubMeaSon ot toto neUae MiaS ba 
ppnaMariS by too EnaouSua Obaalor to datomShlns 
whaSiar to lanaw lha pome. A l wrSton aunwwnto wb 
bP mpdt anoSMto tor publo toppppSan at Sw TACB 
Canbal OMoa to AuaSn. TMa noSoa to to ba pubSRiaS 
an Miy 13 M l May 14,1SS3.
Any poti on who may ba MaotoS by ontaMPtii at ab
MBfIeMTTwnMnsM IWV9 WwP TUDMMjr W1M ■■■IM
to haW an totarmal pubSp maaSng anWor aontoalas 
aaas haaring an tha parmS ranawal pariuanl M 
SacHon 3SZ06S<d) al Sia Taxaa HaaSh anS SaMy 
OaSa. Tha BoarS la not lasubad to haM aeontaWiS 
aaaa howtos * *w k— ** at a lasuaR la datormtoaS to 
ho Mniapionabto. A l itsuiaM lar a aantoaMS aaaa 
hiadnt muR ba raoaNaS to wrStog w M n too 14dRr
•MnwTiMni penoM repeeoiMMM w* wtwwvm wmmuwm
pubSa maaSng haa boon' bald at iihadutod an Sili 
mabar.
Batora a pamR pan bo tanpwaS tar SRp taiBkr. Sw 
a ssfiM  " n r  SpmanRtato Swi Ri amtaitan tnraaa
ara In oimpllanoa wHh all TACB Rulaa add

•StSktoy t3S14, ISM

f l̂f«DAY, M ay  1 4 , 1 9 8 3

S p o r t s E x t r a

Standings
MThnaaEOT 
NATKMM. LEAGUE 
EaROMRon

W L Pol OB
24 8 .760 —

IS 16 .846 a i «
17 18 .616 T^S
IS 18 .600 B
18 18 .600 ■
11 It .441 10
12 120 .376 12

W L PcL QB
22 13 .828 —
18 14 .673 2
20 18 .683 21«
18 18 .471 BIS
14 18 .424 7
13 20 .384 8
11 23 .324. 101«

SLLouli
Chle^
DlM̂ bopM̂  rWMUUfyi
Fkxide
At---PMW Toni 
Waat OMMon

San Frandsco 
Houston 
AUwwl 
Onctnnall 
Los Angslai 
Ssn Dtago 
Ootoredo
Wadnasdty'* Gamst

Los Angeles 8. aseago 3 
Flofkla 10, MontiaM 7 
CbidnnaU 3. San Olsgo 2, S bwSngt, rski 
AtbsSaLHouslona 
San FianotaaoS,Colorbdo2 
ftSmtatptSs I. PttaOurgh 1 
8l.Louiae.Naw)

Thuradsy'4 Gamoa '
ClndnnaH 7, San I 
Nsw York 4,81. Louli 0 
Sah Franctaco 13, Cokwedo 8 
MontraR 5, Florkia4 
Only gamaa totwdulad 

Ffkta)Fa Gamaa
PKtataJigh (Cooka 1-1) M Chicago (Harkay 3-1). 

390 p.m.
Now Yofk (Tanana 2-2) M MoniraR (Marlinoz 2- 

4), 7:36 p.m.
Colorado (Aahby 0-2) at Qncinnali (Pugh 2-3), 

7:36 p.m.
Phlladalphia (Mulholland 4-3) at Atlanta 

(Qkwlno 4-0), 7:40 pm.
Lot Angtioo (Candloltl 1-3) at Houaton (Har- 

nlach 3-1), B.-06 p.m.
Fkxkta (Hammond 2-3) M R. Loula (Tawkabuty 

2-3), 6:36 p.m. ^
San Frandaco (Brantlay 2-2) al San Olsgo 

(Qr.HarrIa 2-6), 10:06 p.m.

Now York R MonbbR, 1:06 pm.
Lot Angalat R HouRon. 1:()6 pm.
Colorado R CkidnnRI, 7 M  p.m.
Phlladalphia R Miania, 7:10 pm.
PMabu0i R Chicago, 6:06 p.m.
Florida R 81 Loula. td)6 p.m.
San Frandaco R San Otago, 10:06 pm. 

Sundev't Qmims
PtStadRphla R Mkssa. 1:10 pm. 
NawYoikRMonbeR. 196 pm.
FtarMa at 8t Louk, 2:16 pm.
Cotorado R QndnnsB, 2:16 pm.
PStaburgh R CNcaga 290 pm.
Lot Angatas R Houaton. 296 pm.
San Frandaco R San Otago, 6:06 pm. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE '
EaROMRon

W L PR. OS
20 13 eoe
19 16 .619 1 1/2
19 11 .669 1 1/2
17 17 .600 31/2

PUBLIC NOTICE

14 17 .462 1
■RUmora 13 18 .406 B1/2
Cliustand
W sRDMtIon

13 21 .332 71/2

W L Pol 0 8
CtSoago 20 12 926 —
CRBamta I t 13 .881 1 1/1
T s m s 18 14 .683 2
Saatita 17 17 .800 4
O «■----------MIWWOTWOW 14 18 .436 6
KwwaaCSy 14 18 .438 B
ORdwR
WadnaadayY Qomaa 

Chicago 8, SaaBta 1

12 19

tl ■

9B7 7 1/2

NO. S404-364aa
CM.VIN X. HUQHES AFO WIFE. 
AM M TA40BHUQH EB - 
V.
n. a  DALTON AFO WIFE,
B XA O A LTO FLETA L 
M  THE nSTFSCT COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
11STH AXXCtAL CX8TRKT 
TOi Any ekeW y  benetaUe wta* sw •IRe R  TSaBT 

You art haraby oommandad la eauaa to bo 
publlahod oneo oaoh waak lor tour oeaaaauihra 
waaka. tha llrR pubHoalton to ba R  laaR 36 daya 
batora S«a roturn data Siaraet, to a nawagasar yttolad 
to llawarS County, Taaaa, Sw acooneanylng RMBin, 
R  wMph Sta lolowtoe la a bui aagy:

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
Tha Slatool Ttaao

To R. a  OALTOFL ELLA OALTOFL Slab unknown 
haba, and al unhnown ownwa and hafea ar utSawpm 
owwara and al oHiar gaiaana RRmtog any tsta or

am s ^ ^  to. - «   -M . - - -  to a \  ■ A _ J  ■nwMi Ml inv PM80W OOTono^o wvimm, n
dieoeuM fHjfieBfed wid enlMBd betow.

Yen we NwBdy oofwwndBd to iBpeer bdoie tteb 
Honorabto DWitel Court, llW h JudloIR OlaMR R  
Hewnrd County, Toxaa, at lha Courtheuaa to 81s 
Sartw. Te w *  R  or bataro 10CO a m  aa Monew, Sw 
sail day R  jima, 1SSS, bato| Sw SrR Monday naR 
altor lha axRrRton R  42 daya from Iho data R  
bauirwt R  M i  tSaSan, by Mng a arSton atwoor to 
PlatoRrt OrtstoR PRHen SiR waa MM to Sw Caurt 
on Sto 14Si day R  AarX laaa, nunWaiaS a404-3S4SS 
on Sto doahR R  Sia Caurt, w R arSHaS CALVM K. 
H llQ H p e and arHa. JU AN ITA  JO E  H UQ HES, 
FlabRSa, V, R  a  OALTDN and wSt. ELLA OM.TOFL 
R  R, Oatondanto.

Tito natwa R  Ihia auS, brtohy Ratad. to ana R  
batgoaa to by iSto. to wMph PtotaINt, tor eauaa R  
aaSaa, would Rww Sto Court SIR:
(1) Stooo on or R kwi May S, IMS, Ptobssta wto liRr 
btoSaataaora wore lawluSy, to Jaa abapto, talatS anS 
petaaaiiS R  raaby ahuMpd to HowprS County, 
Tanaa, arto lapaby daaertaaS aa taSaaiar
AS R  Pw toaowtop dtatttaaS bad R  tand btog auMRa 
R  Sw S*y4 R  SaoSon 12, Btoek 32. T-4N . to-wk 
Batog 1SS.M7 aaroa R  lanS batog a aart R  Sunray 
Na. 12. ToamaNp 2-NartK Btocb No. 32. T  6 P Ny- 
Co. Suraay. CartMoRa No. 17SS. Ababa* Ne. 1017, 
HawarS County, Taaaa, SaaarltaS by mttoa anS 
bawiSaaaloloa*
BEOeeWNO R  a M r  I.P. bi too WOR MW R  Staaon 
12 bom wh«h a 1-1F4* l# „  toa SauSwaR atmar R  
SaaSoB 11, baara South 12'14 EaR SB2.4 varaa, a 
3W* 19., Sto SnutowaR wmar R  SaeSen 12, baara 
Sauto i n s -  EaR 1022.4 vwat anS a 3M* 1 9 , Sw 
NattowaR eemat R  Saab on 12 baarb North 12'1S' 
WbR S7S4 varaa SoM 314* 19, batog Sw BouBmaR 
oomm R  toa patordaS North 302 aaaa R  BaRtoa 12
■98M V1V fVOovfWW OOsnMs OT I91OT WOTf
THENCE Souto 12’13’ EaR Rang toa EaR Nna R  
BoaSon 11 w d lh o W a R  Sna R  BacSen 11 232.0 
varaa la a 3M’  19. ta tha Ftorth Sna R  a pataRoS 
23J4 atio traol tor a oomar R  Mb b a d ;- 
THBNCE North T T I f f  Ead Rang Sw Narth Sna R  
aalS 23.64 aera IraR 12.0 varaa la a Raha to too
^̂ 9MOT O T ■  IfOTWI WOT vOTIOT feSB OTV WOT OTMsWIMMWI
aomR R  aanw aiR a aonwr R  SSabavk 
THENCE Souto 26‘2 r  EaR atang ORitor R  a Narth 
aiR Souto oouRy mad and Sw Ead Bw R  aRd 2344 
aera IraR 72S.SB varaa la a S/4* I.P. to a road 
bSaiaadton lor Sw BeutowHl aonwr R  M l  bad; 
THENCE North 7S'47-Ead abato toa Sauto dda R  an

--------*  S44a ^  -  - - -  -  ------------- -------------«■ - ^  —  «-oEWOT WOT WWW ÔTWHnf sWeB WOT WOT OTWWI IWOT W M
2S.S4 aora baoL SS3.S varaa to a RRto m l tar toa
Nerthaaal aernar R  aald 2S.64 aara IraR, the 
SouSiwad aonwr R  Sila pRanlad SoulhaaR 1444 
aura gad R  taaSon 12 arR lha SouSwad mmar R  
totobaol; '
THENCE Narth i r i S '  WaR atonf toa WaR Sna R  
aRd 144.S ana baR, S1S4 vra to a atom tR  tor toa 
Ftertowad  oamar R  aaW 144.t aara baR aiR lha

ŝ 9̂W8y Ŵ̂5W W8̂W5W 9KŴ9
Bw eauawvoR aernar R  a patoRtd 134S atoa baR
arR lha maR SauMiarly BouihoaR aamor R  lha 
patontod Norto 302 aom part R  SaoSon It ;
THENCE SoRh 70*37 WbR along Sw>eeuM Sna R  
m M' 302 aora baR and Bw Ftorth Sna R  Bda baR 
10S040 varm to Sw plam R  Bastontop oaRitotog 
1B746 aora* mom R  torn;
BAWE AFtO EXCEPT .703 R  an awa domrtaad to 
dtad to Valuma 1B2, page 841, laavtog 16S447 aoRo 
R  land, mara r  torn; and batog toa mma land (prtor 
taH O W m GipSin)daawtaadb>daadRbbdby ftO . 
DaSan, R  ux, to ttorttog C. Evana, TniR m , dated 
Mwah 8 ,1S42.iaaBtdadtoVRuwa43,pagal8RSto 
OaadRThidHaiwdiRltowaROouiita. Towaa
(2) D R a n d a ^  urilawtuOy aRarad an tha above 
daaortaad praftaaaa and afaotod FtatoSBo bam tooaa 
pramlaaa. DRandanIa unlawfuSy wNhhald tram 
Plalnlltfa the peaaamton R  Ibeoa praiRaaa la 
PIRirtSlo' damafo to oxoom R  Iba mtobnum 
lurtadtoltanR NmSa R  Bw Caurt PlatoISfe roguaR 
IvBgnwR tor SSo la arR ptaaaaRtn R  Sw toad and tar 
amh dtaw arR kirlwr raSR to whilh Swy ara anSBsd, 
m  la mere lu% Rwwn by PlatoBW OrtabiR PaSIm 
anStotoSSiauS.

S M s alaSaa e  nR aanrnd wtaSa SO taga Rtor dRe 
R  Be btouanaa, I  R w l ba FRbnwd uMSPRd.

Tha oMId r  amadtog Sdi art d w i |R Rp%  awM I  
and ^Btba dua Rbum aaawdtog la msubaBRanba ol 
tow, m d toa mandatoa R  Sdi aSMon.

laaaad undar my hand w R  Sw a iR  R  tola Caurt R  
B||8prbw,Tmaa,aAtoa11todNlalktay, ISSB 
QLENOA B fM S a . Otabtal OMrti 
IISTHJadWRDMMd 
FtoawR Courta, Tm m  
BY: OHENVL CAHILL. OipRy 
•BIS May 14,21.aS6JWW4,1SSS

Minnaacta 6. CaMomia 2 
CtavRwR 6. Kantai CRy 2 
MSwaubii 4, Now York 1 
*ORrot 13. ToratSo 9 
BoRon2, BaMmoraO 
ORSand 9. Tawm 7 

Thundayt Qaniaa
Kantai CSy 7. Ctavatand 3 
Tbaw9,Oaktand6 
Naw Vofk 4, MItaraukai 2 
Toronlo 9, OatroS S 
Only ganwa achtdulad 

Frtdi^ Oirnet
BRSmora (SutcSIta 42) R DRroll (Doharty 3-2). 

7:06 pm.
Toronlo (Quenan 4(^ R Flaw York (WIckman 

4-0). 7:30 pm.
BoRon (VkSa 4-2) R Mbuwaola (Ertcleon 1-4), 

8:06 pm.
Ctavaland (C.Young 0-1) R Mbwaukaa (Bod- 

Rckar2-l),8:0Sp.m.
C h lc ^  (McOowRI 41) R Taaaa (Brosm 4-1), 

8:36 pm.
Kantat Cky (Cana 0-6) R CRSomla (LangMon 

41), 10:06 pm.

10:36 pm.
S R u i^ 't OaFMt

BoRon R MInnaaala, 1:06 pm.
BaSknofbR OAroR, f:l5pm.
ToroRo R Ftaw York, 1:30 pm.
CtavRwR R MRwaukaa, 206 pm.
SatBta R OaMand, 4:06 pm.
Chtcogo R Taaap 8:36 pm.
Kantai CRy R CaWomta, 10:06 pm.

Sundays Qamaa 
.  Toronlo R Naw York, 190 p.m.

BakknoraR ORioR, 1:36 pm. 
BatlanRMInnaaata,206 pm.
Oavaland R  MRweukta, 206 pm.
CNeagoR Taaaa, 3:06 pm. *

Kanam CRy R CaWomla. 406 pm.

BASKETBALL

NBA Playoffs
AITknatEOT
COFIFERENCE SEMIFRSALS 
(SaR-oFT)
Emtam Contarance 
Chartoltava.NawVork 
Sunday, Mag 9 

Naw York 111. Chartolta 96 
Wapnaaday. May 12

Naw York 106. Charlolta 101, OT. Ftaw York 
taa(taaortaa2-0
Frktag, Moyl4 

Flaw York R Charlolta. 8 pm.
Sunday, May 16 

Flaw York R ChorkMa, 1 pm.
Tueadag. May 18

Chartolta R  Ftaw York, T9A. X iwBamaiy 
Thura<tay.Mag20

Ftaw York R Choflolta, TBAI, K ntcamaty 
Sunday, Moy23

Chmiofta R Ftaw York, TBA, N noooaaary

Ctauatand vs. Chtoago 
Tuoadig.Magll 

Chicaeo 91. CtavRand 84 
Thuraeay, Mag 19

C M c ^  104. CtavRand 96, Chicago leeda

SRurdoy, WiR I t  
O S e ^  R Ctawetand, 390 pm.

Monday, Mag 17
Chkxxp) R Ctavatand. 3 pm.

Wtadnaaitag. Mag 13
Ctavatand R Chicago, 3 pm.. R naoaaaoiy 

Frldey,Mtg2l
gHio jo li Clewilwitf, 9 p.fita N necMMvy 

SundSg.liigtS
Ctayaiand R CNoago, T9A. R ntcataary

SaalRbvs. Houalon 
MondRf.MagtO

133, Houalon to 
lag 12

I 111, HouRon too, SaaiSi taada aaitaa
2-0
SakNdRf, Mr ( I I

Baonta R HmiRnn, 9 pjn.
Sundag.btagli 

SoRia R Houalon, 3 pm.
TuaR%, May 19

HouRon R SaaBta. TBA, R iwciinry 
TTxiradRr, May to

SaRSa R Houaton, TBA, R naetaaary 
SaPwdRr. May 22

Houalon R SaaBta, TBA, R naoaaaary

San ArSofSo vs. Phosnix 
Tusadtar, May 11

Phoenix 9S. San Antonio SB, Phoenix taada 
tartaal-0 
Thuradtof-Mtar 13 

San AniontoR Phoonk, iftaopm.
SalufdiR, Mag I t  

Phoanix R San Antonio, 1 pm.
SuRtay. Mag 18

Pttagntai R San ArSonlo, 390pm. 
TuaadRf.jjtag 18

San Anteplo R PhoenR, TBA. R nacamary 
ThuradRi, Mtgso

Phoank R SRi AntorSo, TBA, R iwcoaaary 
Obkirdag, May 22

Sat Anianto R Fhoenk. TBA, H naoaatary

HOCKEY

NHLPlayorfe
n V IS IO I FMALS 

.(BatHd-T)
■i a * g ^ ^ ^  —w A --------------f ffVWN UOfnWVW

Pabtek OMRon
* PRtabuighvs.N.Y. kkndws 

aundtor.Mxya 
N.Y. IRRidiw 3, Pktaburgh 2 

TubbdR(.Mqr4 
P8taB>agh».N.Y. ktandmo 

Thuibdty, May 8 
Pktabiagh 3, NY ktandars 1 

SRurdqr,.MtyB
N.V. ktandars 6, PltaStogh 8

MondRf.May 10 
* PRtatxiigh8.N.Y.talRbtafs3 

Wtadnsktag, Msg 12
N.Y. tatandm 7, PRtaburgh 8, SRtas ttad 43 

Frtdsy.Magld
N.Y. tatandsm R PRtabtagh. ̂  pm.

MBWnW MVOTWel
MonbeR 4. OudRo 0 

MoRteR 4, BuBRa 3 
M0RfsR4,BuIMd3.OT 
MonbeR 4, BuMb 4 OT 
ManbsR4,9uBRol^OT

ToroRo vs. 8L Louis 
Mondtof, MriI  

TeroRot, Bl Louta 1,20T 
BtadrwwBR.Mtgl

IL Louk 2, TorRo 1.2Crr 
Frtdty.ktagT 

BL Lauk 4, Toronto 3 
■undag, MigB 

TROM4, BLLouk t 
Tuaaday, Mag 11

ToroRo 6.81 Louli rrhuRdRr. Mm  IS 
■. Louk 2, TeroRe 1, aaitaa ttad 34 

BRisOT. MigiB 
BL Lauli R Taranto, 790 pm.

■myths DMRon 
toMWSiAFsr vs. toa Angatai 
BunlBg,Mag2


